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Tshombe Ponders Offer 





K a a  tJi i ' t .  * ; ' i- a . ’ e t. ;
NAMES IN NEWS
A I X  f « A T  » m . % lN 8  o f  th «
I50.0W) t te io d u i*  K es tao -fas it
aisd Banqurt flo o in j today t i ­
ter ■ L ie ta lly  Luiiday coia-
pletely destroyi^J the building 
and ii\lng  Quarteii of
I
Coldstream Fireman Dies; 
Fighting Roundup Blaie
VEILN’ON <St»ff» ~  A flrtrnan:lhe furniture and t>o«s<-S5ians. ib i t  their rrsalis, crests and 
eoUapsed awl died early Sun-i However all c<iutprnent was flags, in the fire, 
day when be was directing fire;lost In the restaurant. Mr. Wcirj j,jr. Johnson, a resident of 
operatlwis which completelyUaid there were no iinniediate| Vcrnon and District all his life 
deitroyod Hie Rounduj,i Hestaur-iplans to rebuild the rc.s^aura^t;\^.a5 as'istani deputy of the 
«nt and Banquet llooni-s. two,and it was not completely cover-jcokistreani Volunteer Eire Dc- 
n id f i southeast of here c-d by insurance. He indicated he He v.-ys aho an ex-
Edward Charles Johnson of would receive only enough i n s u r - 1 o n  the CoUlstreain Rc- 




SNEEZE A T . . .
HONOLULU I API -  A 
batik teller here lott his new
job bt-cauie lie's «ncigic to 
rTM>nt->-.
Clillord E'ujiwara, 'JL l>e. 
gan ifieenng unconlronably 
after promoiicm to trlltT. 
H i* doctor found that PuR- 
wara can't stand to be 
around bank note:-.
'Dus week. P u 3 i w a r ,s 
started work in th.c vom- 
I mrrri:.il dcvuartment whrre 
! nioney is listcii in Icdyvri. 






Pi'Crtderd li!f)h»rr.mrd Ayub 
Kliari of I’akiitan taid S.rnday 
his country is conudrring whe­
ther to withdraw from the 
SLATX) end CKN’TO a!uancet_ 
becaufe of India's military build-j 
up. ;
■ i j  bKLCLji g iic ii 1 .hsuce U 
! Site a ss N»ii....,..s
ix u -;. a < f  -’-.Is wiS' is ; .'.j' vf 
■-Kulwert tr-d -S a .--;e
; vf !..t
i u:.,.f.n,t Ĉ .«,so 
i D.pluii.ats m-i.cated TsL. 
was {.it'tjdfIi.ng tills ro.*:if v 
tsCai a» the UN n.iutary Is... 
(cu;tiajed Amp.hiblou; fcfr, 
tiix.-p earlier s a. nd tu 
erjuijuMtnt i».>ui ed la 
Air Force t<k..l.<mft!.ter:. put­
ting Ute UN' fiirvr In a Ix-ttrr 
to l U f !  an »iti»nce on
Ko'.w e.'i 
Officials of t.he cential Cor.go- 
1 le\e government a r r i v e d  in
Eii!al>etbV'i”ie to take steps to 










t !' a 1
f i t Ksts.i:..|«'s l'.*JujtJ 
f V t P itn -irr Cyn
ic '-tral gv'. eli.m ett la
H.UJ.rAX ‘ CP*   A United
St*tel w e * e c g i n t e r  f*.id t.c- 
d»v C*.ti«.ds’* c-usreat defefsve 
fcLry It c‘<.c.cern«d "inufe witn 
the ajsd «c-,-.wj:mic ».<}-
vantages o.f ii.iU-in,* brge rthp- 
b_iid.ng contracts than provu!- 
■ u if the fou.ntr.v with adesjuste 
defrsiiie w-e»|.xa.*
JoFiO Creiofv, who -.aid he 
, worked on thif fi,te coBtrol in- 
! strumentilion f»f the rhilarts u»- 
;derw*t*r nu itiie , told • iJiess 
i ronference that, Canada's new 
.Mackenrle class destrover e»- 
l,'N I'isdrt rrcietarv Ralph'cott.j are a'ready obsolete *s 
Huticbe. wluo fiew to The Congo 1 luiidern naval weajwns. 
vn a tj.eciai immoti over the. ^  navy ipvoketman *»id Mr, 
weekend, js id be had no plans. bee.n under con-
to tucet With Tshombe, He; tract to the defence production 
addevl tt'.at the time fur r.e|i>, department s i n c e  Septemlver
.uC A;;p..ut.
-iricnt irj.Xt£CL.t.3i'
ti'krS zc*. up i. Ativl It'U*
i;,;giet.v-u off.ves, E‘iiiar.via! ev- 
f-erti itudied .srifaris of ua.f>'Uig 
Itie  Cor-g-.j and Kataftgan cmr- 
reiiCiCi F.*tii!ig* ttsutxl its owui 
baiikiivtei after Us 1961 aeces- 
lion.
Congo in acroidaisce !th i: A
i Secretary - Cr.neral U Thant'ss 
! unity plan. TTic reunion sche.nte 
' ifu-iudcs n-.erger of the Katari- 
gan end C o n g o 1 e v e atrtit-d 
forces and a share of the r-'ve-
tiiitKm is over, “
■•We have stated that we ex- 
t't'ct ccp’ p'.ete freedom of move­
ment < through the chmlnafien 
(■( all armed rcrtitance). That 
h  a principle and it tticks," 
Buriche told ref>orter.v here.
suffered a he.irt attack as he;existing bills, 
w a s  commanding firemen at the j 71,5 Roundup 
bUie. He was 48. He is survived d 952 adcbtions constructed
by his wife. Margaret, a public!tju,-ing iho p.s.*t 9 vcars. I t  was 
health nurse, and three school-, the largest restaurant in Ver- 
age children. -on with banquet facilities to
The fire, which caused an es-1 accommodate more than 300.
Hmated $50,000 loss three public rooms,
to owncr-managcr Ian Weir, wasj %
believed to have started by anj^^ " ’3* regular meeting
explosion in the kitchen. Hr.'place of Kiwanis and Gyro 
Weir and hi.s family, who had ciub.s and both organizations 
diving quarters on the preinisrs, 
heard a loud blast followed by 
imokc. They immediately turn­
ed In an alarm. Vernon and 
Coldstream fire department res­
ponded to the call, but fire fight­
ers say a shorLigc of water pre­
vented them from quelling the 
blaze. A nearby .service station 
was not damaged as firemen 
concentrated effort.* on that 
building when it  became evidrnl 
The Roundup could not be saved.
With the help of neighbor.s.
Mr. Wclr and his famliy were 
able to t'.scape from their quar­
ters unharmed and with most of
in the Canadian Ixglon and Boy 
was built in'Scout movcmcnb. Funeral ser­
vices w ill be held for Mr, John 
son from V'ernon’s Trinity 
United Church. Tuesday, at 2
p.m.
The Roundup was .'situated in 
a sparsely vKipulatcil area with 
only two other buildings in the 
immediate vicinity — the ser­
vice station and a veterinarian 
clinic.
Tale Of Mock Jet Attack On U.S. 
Said 'Nonsense' By UK Olticials
LONDON (AP!—A rciiort Inl.said an exercise took idnco 
Ixindon new.spaper.s that swift alxiut two months ago but de- 
British jets slipped past United | dined to say wliettier it was a 
States defence.* recently in a , .succc.s.s. Then, after some a»- 
1 mock H-lximb attack was denied I parent confusion. Ihc ministry 
bv U.S. and British official.* to-jcame around to the official U.S.
Policy On Tolls 
Static-Gaglardi
VANCOUVER (CD -  The! 
provincial government has been ; 
consi.stent in ridding bridgi's of!
Oklihomx’i  Governor J. How-! 
»rd Edmondfon, 37. resigned! 
Sunday nigiit and was immedi-j 
atcly aiiixunted to the U.S. .Sen-. 
.Tte. rei’ lacing the late Senator; 
Robert S. Kerr.
lU ien A rtur. Libera! MR fori 
Assinitx)ia, Sunday, accused the| 
Can.vdian government of ineiiti-' 
tude in recent negotiations with;
Meredith Says He Won't Return 
To University Next Semester
O.XTOHD. Mis.* (API ........   —  :.egro
the Untt«l States on oil Mt-redith said tixiay
to the U.S. I jjp ntp-nd the Univrr-
Carl .Sindburt was 85 Sunday.; -'Ry of Mhsi.«iipivl next Scmcs- 
•nicy gave him a brilliant litc r- jtc r  “ under the present circum- 
ary dinner in New York and i t ; .st.anccs.''
moved him so deeply he saidj The ID-year-oki student, first 
he never could cxprcrs his^fecl-jof j-gi-e knowingly admitted 
ings. even in .a jxicm. N o b e l ^  student at the u n iv e r s i t y ,  
Pri/c w inner John S^inbeck, lived and attended classes
if t r t  in the n r  interior and in I ,, liundcr the jirotcction of federaltoll.s in the B.U. inte rior .iml in ' Yetung. He .'̂ aui: “ t arl. all <>f| . . ' ,
rcfii.sing to do .-.o in Vancouver. ii.-,ve learned from y o u j , l m e n t  Oc 10
Highway.* Minister Phil Gag-| __and a lot of us did." i
lardi said Sunday. ' He said he Intended to remain
Labor Secretary TV. Willard | ,i t  th e  university at lea.st
W irt*. Governor Nelson Rocke- through the end of this Seme,.-
U.S. To Protest 
Loss Ot Plane
VIENTIANE. Laos 'A P » - 
U.S. Ambastiador Leonard Un­
ger is lodging a iirotest with 
Pathct I-ao Chief Prince Sou|>- 
hnnavoung over the .shixrting 
down of an American civilian 
trun.sixirt |)lune on a fiKxi-droi>- 
plng mission to right-wing refu­
gees In northwestern Laos.
An emba.ssy k(X’kesman said 
*'ali evidence indienles" tlint 
lefti.st Pathet l>no forces brought 
down the plane Saturdav.
A Laotian cargo handier died 
when hi.n paraclniie caught in a 
tree after lie Jumped from tiie 
btrlcken plane, the sraikc-iman 
aaid. Three oilier crew mom- 
licrs—iillot James W. Fore of 
Stuttgart. Ark., co-|)liot Eddie 
Yip of Montreal and a lumtian 




HOPE (CPI -Aellon to evict 
the Son.* of Freedom Douklio- 
Ixir.s from the Seventii-Dny Ad­
ventist fiummer camp lias Ih'cii 
suspended indefinitely.
A H|>nkesmnn for tlie Advent­
ists said Kunday the group de­
cided In a weekend meeting not 
to take action, mainly hecnuMC 
atxait 50 elilldren at the camp 
are down w llli men.slcs, chicken- 
Jmix or Infiuenra,
day.
Four Brilis.h ncwspiipcr.s say 
the exercise wn.s carried out by 
four Vulcan Iximlrer.s about two 
niontli.s ago, and that tho planes 
could have de.stroyefl such ma­
jor cille.* H.s New York, Wash­
ington, Chicafjo and I/is  An­
geles. Tlie iKirnliers fi.V up to ('g)O 
miles an liour.
A spokesman for (he North 
American C o m m a n d in the 
United .State.s called the reiiort 
"a lot of nonsen.sc."
Hie Bdlisli air m inistry fir.st
feller and Mayor Robert Wag 
ner named three Judge.* Sunday 
to invei tigatc New York's ncvvs- 
, Iiiaiier lilackout. They termed it
and Oak Street bridges! "intolerable situation."
ver.sion.
TAST TISIE 1961
An air rnini.stry spoke.smari 
.said, “ the last o c c a s i o n  on 
which we took iiart in an exer­
cise of thi.'i kind was in an 
operation referred to a* Sky- 
shield H, alKiut Oct. 14, liH.I. 
Tliat exercise was n Joint opera­
tion de.iigned to test defence.';.'*
The srioke.sman declined to 
comment wlicn asked if Brili,>;h 
b o m b e r s  penclrated Nor'lr 
American's radar network in 
the 1961 exercise.
Mr. Gaglardi was replying to 
an appeal by Mayor Bill Rathte 
of Vancouver for sutqiort in the 
city'.s stand to remove tnli.sl 
from tlie Fir.'-t Narrows. Second 
Narrow
and the Dens Iiland tunm
The mini-,ter said tolls w ill be; 
lifted April I off the Oknnrifpmj 
I.ake, Nel.son and Rosedale-I 
Agassi/ bridges liecause they 
are part of the provincial high­
ways .sy.stcm.
Bui the Second Narrows 
Bridge linking North Vancouver 
and Vancouver is part of the 
Trans-Cnnada Highway and (,>1- 
tawa ha'i not accepted ils sliare 
of Iniiiiiing co.sts. Mr, Gardardi 
said.
And the tirovincial govern­
ment stilt awaii.s payment from 
the city and federal government 
for two-thirds of tlie cost of tiic 
Oak Street Bridge.
Eight Quebec Youngsters Die 
As Train Hits Car On Crossing
GASCONS OUEST, Que, (CP) 
F.Iglil young persons wlio met in 
a bowling alley Saturday nigid 
and piled into a car for a 'ilp  
to a dance hall hero loi.l their 
itve,«! wiien the car wa.s struck 
at a level ero.islng by a CNR 
freight train.
Four of the victim* were 
members of tlie same fa m ily -  
two girl.*, Mnrie-Ciaire Roy, 22. 
Mnrie-Andren, 1(1 a n d  tlii'ir
brothers Lucien,
Marie. 17, of nearliy Port Dim 
tel.
Tiie otivers were Identificvi as 
Gtilcs Itoussy, 19, and Huliert 
I.niigloiH, 20, of Port Daniel; 
Jenn-I»uifio Soucy, 19, of Ste. 
Adelaide and Geriird Norman- 
denu, 22, of Petit I’.yl/oa.
Both villages nre near this 
eommunity 300 mile.* northeast 
of Quebec City.
A coroner'.* inquest w ill bo
Four-Car Crash 
Kills Total Of 6
BENSALEM TOWNSitil 
(AP)—Six per.sons were 
Sunday nlgiit in a four-car 
on the Pennsylvania Turnpike, 
trollcc reported. Two of liie car.*; 
hit head-on. Police .';aid Imir 









SOirniEND, Kngiaiui (Reut 
e "!' The new Earl of Bucking 
liiu :i'h ire  fodav reslgne.l llie lob 
u ‘now shovelier and gardener 
111 had belli for 12 vears.
'the ‘earl. Vein Frederick Cecil 
Wobart-llamiKlen, sent his letter 
of resignation (o .Southend'fl 
pai k'l Miperlntcudent 
'I'lie new cari'.' nr|Ju-\v -.aid 
his Uivcle pl.ouiid to l.il,c |(l'
seat in Ih f House of I,ords at 
•oon as ix>5.sil»lo.
BC Union Dues Law Threat To All Citizens'
SASKATOON (CP) -  - Attorney-Gcneral R. A. Walker of 
Sa.ikatchewan nays British Coiumbtu's law prohibiting use 
of union dues for iioitlcal luiriiose.* tlireateiui lire imltticai 
freedom of all cili/ens. It wats tlie lyiie of legislation that 
all province.* should chnlleiige,
China Gives Positive Reply On Dispute
HONG KONG (Reuters)   Commuul.'.t Chlnii anmainccd
today It lias given “ a poaitivo rc.'timn.sc'' to tlio pro|io.sala 
of the Colombo conference of Afio-A(,lan nations for folvlng 
its border disiaite with India.
Brazilians Favor Stronger Goulart
DIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - - Informal puli samplings 
Indica'ed today Bra/illans have voted by a 2-to-i margatn In 
.some ill,'.ti lets for reritoratlon of strong i>oweru jo Pie.sident 
-Joao (loulart, Tiiat was the issue of a iiteblsclle Famday,
Mac May Visit Italy For ECM Talks
RUJvUv (,iTcul«rs‘ Pptiiic M inlatcr. MucuulUm . luaa 
visit llotio; In Kebiuarv or March for talk* on IX'M with 
Premier F.»nfant, lU.'uinlly rellnblo aources itaid totlgy.
Paratrooper 
Falls To Death
CAMP BORDEN. Ont. (C P )- 
EvcwitnesKcs said parutroupcr 
L.Cpi. Richard II. Prince, 22, 
fell to his deatit near here Run- 
day because hi* iiarnchute failed 
to oiien.
However, an army siKvke.sman 
said tiie cau.se of tho accident 
was not known. He said a Iroard 
of Inquir.y ha* been e.slablished 
to determine whether the dcutli 
was line to human error or 
eipilpment niaifunctlon 
Tile bixiy of the Camp Peta- 
wawa signal corps paratrooiier 
wa.* found in a clearing tliree 
or four mile.* from the /one 
wiiere 234 i)aratroo|iers landed 
.safely nfter dro)iping 1,2.50 feel 
from five C-1I9 Flying BoxcarH.
I C|il, Prince was married and 
liils wile and two ciiiidren live at 
Pembroke', Ont.
Appeal For Peace 
By Soviet Primate
MOSCOW (AP)--Tlie head of 
tlie Russian Orthodox Church 
appealed for world peace (iKiay 
a.'> liie chiircii ob.ierved ils 
Chrlstma.-i w itii soiemn, l uiidle- 
lit service;;.
Aii'xet, H.5, pa lilari'li of Mos­
cow and ail Ilu.'isla, called on 
ail cli'igy and belicver.s to pray 
for etcrnni peace.
He iireslded at mldnigiit niiuiM 
in Moscow Calheilrai.
'Die Orthodox Church, foiiow- 
ing tiie old calendar, celebrate* 




ter, taking all of his fina 
aminations.
F’ inal exams at the univcr.uiv 
start Jan. 18 and run throuRh 
Jan. 22.
SAY GRADES BAD
Almost from the start, ru­
mors have pcrsi.sted that the 
Negro, a United States Air 
Force veteran with some col­
lege work already behind liim, 
wa.s in trouble over liis, grnde.s.
Noni' of hi.* grade;! iiave been 
made piililic. | .score.* of ixT-sotu;—fi'deral niar-
Rtotlng broke out on the earn-j siials, students and outsiders— 
pus the niKht of Meredith'* Br-|were hurl before federal troop* 
rival Sept. 30. Two died and moved in and re.stored order.
and is attached to the e'.fctricxl 
engineering division of the Hal­
ifax naval doc’xyard.
1# TEARS OLD
“ .Much of the < Mackenzie- 
class) electronic equipment i i  
10 or more year* old and ha* 
been deterior.*ting In naval itor- 
age ever * 1 n c e the Korean 
War." he said Canada's NATO 
role a* an snli-'ubmarine force 
could best be fulfilled by sub­
marines.
He advcKated arming the subs 
which need not he nuclear- 
powered. with the Polaris mis­
sile.
Mr. Gregory, who termed his 
views ''t>ersonal.'' .said his re­
marks arc motivated in part be­
cause “ of the rough going" the 
press gave Prime Minister Mac­
millan over acceptance of the 
Polaris for Britain.
Construction of (he 530.000.000 
Macken/ie-cla** ships, first of 
which wa.s launched several 
months ago, should lie aband- 
one<I and the older Restigouche- 
class destroyer* modernized to 
fill the gap. This would be a 
temporary move until the navy 
was cquipfied with Polarls-flring 
sub.*.
JAMILS II. M ER ED m i 
Grade* Low?
COULD SAVE MONET
"Furthermore the au.stcrit.v- 
minded Canadian government 
could save a lot of money."
He accu.sed the defence de- 
(lartment of a .short-sighted “ but 
Canadian" iwllcy in acquir­
ing electronic equlimient. I^ck  
of modern equipment, not avail­
able from Canadian manufac­
turers, had helped prevent the 
Canadian Navy from Iiecomlng 
an effective defence force under 
modern m ilitary eondilions.
KEREMEOS GIRL, 9, SURVIVES 
WHEN GLASS PIERCES THROAT
KERKMEO.S (CPi —A nlne-ycar-old girl ncaily dlevi 
after a 2'*/-incir gius.* ,'ipilnter piercerl her Jugular vein but 
her doctor said Sunday she is expected to make a full re­
covery.
F.ivie Ditloff, 9, was trying to gel a catalogue from a 
cabinet to show lier brother, Raliiii. 2. wiien tiie cabinet 
fell (HI her. A K|i|inter from a gia';* d^u'^piereed her throat,
Dr. D. C. Boyd wlio practice* from Penticton 34 miles 
away nnd viHlI* Keremeo* only once a weejt, arrived wtlii 
the ambulance. <
During liie trip to Penticton, .said Dr. Boyd, (he girl nj»- 
peared dead. He could not hear her iieart bent. He ordered 
tiie nmlnilance stopped, then he iieard a faint lieat.
She was reported In fair condition tiunday In Penticton.
UK Plagued 
By Icy Roads
I.ONDON (Reuters) - -  Over­
night frost made road,* treacher­
ous in many part* of Britain to- 
day.
Hie cold Mini*, ('io.selv fol­
lowing the thaw which cleared 
mo.st. of Britain's main roads of 
the worst snow of the century, 
gave new urgency to moves 
ticlicduled to be made today to 
avert a country - wide jxiwer 
blackout.
Loaders of five trajle unions 
will attend emergency taik.s to­
day to decide whether to ac­
cept or reject the electricity 
councH's aiipeal for arbitration 
to settle the dlHi>ute over the 
unions’ pay eiaini.
Youths' Reign Of Terror 
Ended By Tear Gas Attack
PILOT FREED
Palace
After lieing held by Italian 
authorltie.', for a year, BuL 
gaiian iillot Lt. Miluse ilola- 
kov, 27, iia* been released 
from Jail and eleaii-d of 
charge* i,i.it ill' war. on a 
.'ipyiui! m l'*lo ii when hi* 
■cuiMUva equipped. Hustilwi-built, 
plaue era'lied near Bai l, close 
to *  NATO misallo bnise.
'I'ORDNTO f( ’P>
Pier, one of till' 'I'oiduto area'/! 
best - known wateifront land­
mark.'!, vva.'i dc.'itroycd today In 
a npectacu|ar SiillO.OOO f li" .
One flredian war, lu|ured in 
the bla/(', whicii broke out
about 3 a.m, An hour later fire­
men iipiieared to be galnlni', tlie
upiier hand but Ignllloii of 2.00)), iluratened to “ .• hoot
gallops of Ntoied oil and pro : y,|jr„ pqlpe arilVCd
pane gas s li o r t i v nftcuwurd Five te,ir ga.* ‘
VANCOUVER (CP) -- Two 
youths armed wltir a meat 
cleaver and a iaiiken bottle 
were driven o»d of a iiomc i)y 
tear gas bombs and arresti'd 
.Sunday after threatening In 
"ihooi It Old" with |")llce 
Police charged one yoidh, a 
.'diuient and a doctor',* son. with 
yiundlng, af.i.ault and two 
coutdti ot iiO!,*e/i*lng an offcn- 
idve weaiani, A Juvenile alno 
was hi'ld.
An (Killcc I ('Confdi iicletl tiie 
(icenc, two yoidlei ^attacked a 
yoidh witli !( meat cleavei' at a 
drive In reidanranl, nnd (led 10 
block,>1 to the home of A. I'*. C liff 
In a fashionable Ktliillano dirt- 
trlel.
Die) brolo' in a lear doin' and 
It .out"
l«nnbs lobbed
drove one buy mit.sidc, tin: oilier 
onto the roof, and act fire to 
tiie loom.
I' ireinen ,*nld it will be a week 
before tiie gas funieft clear 
ciiotigh to let thfl Cliff* move 
hack In,
<’AI.L.H i'Oi.ICi;
Mr. Cliff, who e.'iliiiinted dam- 
tige at $9,(M)(), aald he had Rrfiw 
to cidi police before he fled 
witli id* wife and daughter from 
the yiadh* who w)'ie 'weilding a 
(leaver nnd a lirokeii Ixittie.
Kennetli King, III, raid he had 
Joined .'lime fiieiid* in n ear at 
Ihc driic-ln  reidaurant when he 
r)*ail/ed there were; two I'loy* In 
the tiiick seat, Oru' "Jumped out 
and came at nu' with a beer lad- 
tie
" 1,1!')) lld.o.lh«' icniauMud sqid 
Ixdh (haiicd iite. One of tiicni
tried to hit me. The blow 
glanced off my ieatlicr glove, 
grnring my hand.
"One of tliem grabiied me nnd 
file other started hitting mo and 
threatening to k ill me. 1 told 
them tho police were oid.side 
and they ran."
Mr*. Cliff iiold tin' iioilcc wei o 
Id (lie house inlmden after their 
'ffhlLi'' I ' "
“ \Vo Jurd litood ncross tiio 
street nnd walciied Ihciii firr* 
the gas ( Intflfl Ihroultli llin front 
window."
gava (ho firo new life. into (h* front room of (tie home,grabbed a pieat cleaver and
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Calgary. ..I’ rhice.- 
Whiteliorae , , -A
Rre Alters Hockey Fans Get A Treat 
C of C Plan In Lively Pee W ee Game
..I.'
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£*k<i..sQ A'l'iii l4«iifcd toe e.oz- 
Ui'ji i t  6.1.5 vl toe tir-i'. {;«i‘ia.4  
m  a gt>ii hy R. i 'a i j t i . l  v.rto to« 
i ie i i i  gotog to G. K.uiiie A\ 
iiliJiUti i i i4  a b 'iii ii'le l' l-*l'l'.y| 
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J »*u.. I ».l«e i ' l
C W;.to.*.:s.i 





*J  K tl.. l« tl.*.'.K  Ill'wuJ 
*U «.u5 s...we4 iui i  P'iss
t ‘.v.:a &«',* W'taie T'i«se.ij' wfv- 
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i-'ai; i i t  1 'f i  ee gain*.
M. Hu.ikia> wa* ui Ui« b«u fc«r 
5*di.to« Anti, wtai* to# gva.t immi- 
its.g tor »a» *ie*.r#<l b.si
Eli IXsiiiutid ij54 J'lm lagli*
jgs ke..* « IvAif
I j£*!'s l,» ile.?e*ltoig il.e L i*t:* * - l 
Ui a g»..-.-...e 'Ititoe iiiy  &l|M. ‘I'&a 
Wto,|» tkw' t i l #  i-4 That
L#*i»
s tm o A i. MAN
Aen Yaraiw wa* m# »trMA
to iit tm  to« Wiaga cwaUyl W|» 
wita a ta t uick witA & «*«  
iW tii#  a*si.».uai <m i« t  i^Mi.
Gttgg B«IU toi* CNdkW
gqai u&.4iai*te>i. Ftsx tfei« ^Lmh It 
wa* fT e4  J iiiiU ito a . m  a  p u t  
trorn las .E-m*.
la  to# *«v.c>c4 ta rn * tteto»4ay 
l i i f t t  toe MacaAawk.1 |**altaid 
ih t i i «ft,k4 piiv# to 1.1
wito a T-1 wto m * t  ll{t& piae«
THE FACE OF WAR IN SOUTH VIET NAM
t l i l a  U  tSsa la ta  t»f w a r u 
V i« i N a tn . A  WAtuaied V ic t
.li'toese
.‘•ala »i te  is t*




'Bulls' Seems To Get Edge Planning
Dog Poisoner 
Hits 12 Times
' VER N UX iS ta lf l - -  SJX'A pI- 
.̂.."1*'.* hcftf t in ’a pffrrifd  a 133 
scws'to! ior toJwrtkitoia kadag
IN VERNON
In Old Year And The New Lectures Set
By PfcTEJS DL'N'N j Fraser Campirties. St L iw . 
CaaaiUaa Preaa BtaJl WrtVar'j rente Papwrr a« i Cc..ti.s.:.:.ui*t.rd!
< Paper i l l  had gains rang ing to. 
$1, while At*it;!!i, last w-rch‘»' 
(.frf,.no.er, s U  ji j) e d
Ctaadlaa iti.'xik markets last 
wr«#k ended the old year and en­
tered the new a i t( liient on con- 
flrmlrvg recent {.iredictions that
: strongrit 
I frattk-naiiy.
. . V I M  „  V .' G ains fa r  out.numberest losses' 
i m  wul give the buiis a *d *h t; and i4;w-'
: lin e 5, alth iK igii tn.ojt of the 
Althffogh few forecasters have! rises were lUght. Im K tia l t.ol 
i h o w n  unquaUfied cpt.lrn!jr.t.| Ir.lerp r o v i n c 1 a I Pt;.e Ikne 
most have said they expect « j Tran* .  Canada Pipe Iknes and 
year of m o d e r a t e l y  higher' Su:<rte»t all g-uncd fr actionally.
p rice s .
Toronto stocks lived up to 
their advance billing, rits.ng 
each day. Best performances 
came Thursday and Friday 
when the Industrial Index—a 
croas-secUon compUed from 30 
leading issues—advanced four 
points each day.
In four lesskws. the inde.x 
climbed H points. Trading vol­
ume, bowever, s’.owevl from last 
week as speculative activity 
dwindled and most interest con-j 
ceatiated in the industrial list, i
TERhlS ANNOUNCED
Monday action was sparked 
by announcement of takeover 
terms tho Quebec government 
h a s  offered shareholders of 
provincial power companies.
Shawinigan, Gatineau Power 
and Northern Quebec Power— 
those companies included in the 
offer which are listed on the 
Toronto exchange—reacted with 
vigor.
Other utilities caught the en­
thusiasm. Bell Telephone nnd 
Calgary Power, on extremely 
brisk turnover, both climbed 
more than $1. Brazilian Trac­
tion, Consumer.s’ Gas and BC 
Power all rose fractionallv.
Banks gave another tmpres- 
aivc display, with Boyal, Tor­
onto - tiominlon. and Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce all 
rising in a $1 to $2,25 range. 
Montreal and Nova Scotia each 
had smaller gains.
Papers were stronger than in 
recent weeks, MacMillan, Bloc- 
del and Powell River led the 
group, gaining $1.50, The com­
pany announced It has Increased 
Its annual dividend payment to 
$1 from 75 cents.
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i« a r w t  of per Kies res pots*




strycttolne, iL 'r.llsr to that
cv.:.t3i:;ed in nuHiie k ill and 
made luto meat t'sattles, was 
Cc.riturnf-'.l by the carurtes. The 
: S'«.'..;icri were found ui Use VLA 
: sutxiultocei and oa M uiioa  Hill,
i.Me for
toi’S l.'4 tl
Twelve d:-|* were 
three are known to 
fetter
AND DISTRICT
D a ilj t'o u d c f'i VrfB.bB Euregu, CuBckMi Biods 
Telepkbiis lia d e a  2-7410
30 lk S L
Moadby, Jan. 7, I H J D aily C oerkg 2
Both Tempers And Goals Flew 
As Packers Nudge Canadians
Ail j W ifrvoi*
ikajsi# .Dj# *is4 t * r r y  fWMw 
tscith had feat u»,ci* «i hw#* Ommi 
help to# Hawk cauM « t&  
a ls o  h tv - to g  tvvs  a a s ls ta  a o 4  D y w  
ctae. The etoer H.*wk |«tal waa 
scored ty  Lwie.sk Bartiard wtw 
als-u tad f.,c„r assut.*. Dos Mac- 
K»y in ' i ' . t f i  Oil a Hawk goal as 
u.d Barry i>j>e. Leo* g»4l fw  
tise Warrters wa* K'fflcwd, ua- 
4i.s:.stt5i  by Howard C lh,aM .
la  toe wsiy §*».» piajwd Eat- 
'uida.v .u itx tia i J'Cdia Cartgiaaa 
came up wtto id* ftrat shut Owl 
of the *eaws(i tm  M.f teurth fia c* 
.Catva-liau* a l-@ o rtt  Usa 
celU.'-dweliieg Eryaja
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Set For Jan. 12
VE.R.NO.N’ (Staff* — With t.e.rn- 
pe.r* nylng *rul r.erve* edged, 
toe Kekiwaa Packt.ii S-at.urci*> 
night nudgexi Vera:;n Canad:a.n5.
in Okt!ia.gsn laterm.cdute 
h-,K'key lfaj.y.;e fevtl-,.>n. U v.as 
th rir tevoii.t str»;i;Nt vv;.n in as 
inar.y night* L'ctweeti ti-.e twvi 
club:.
One cf t.he snoit disputed 
games of the sea*an la the
GAMES n m  WEEK I 
,,T|1LE.SDAT. JAN. I I  - |  p.m. 
- lilackhawki vi, M*p4# Laali 
I  p Ri. . Caakdiara va. R.adwtag*
EATl ED.iY, JAN. I I  .  • i . . m .ircirto.g at the .32 lerond mark 
that caught Ikvb Joati off b*l-iRedwing* v*. B .Iic.kh**rkif a.ta. 
i.Rce Jo# K.t!ftoa.ii t-corel the i Tote.ir,i v». Warrior* 
second a.'kl toiird for the Kel




for arguing vv 
nwrlakron.
Scoring two each f,<r 
Packers were Joe Kortha!.*.
U IIAT IS IT
rtoUtotoE;
Ciuarli-rs t 








O n ’AWA (CP! --T h e  RCMP. 
i.' Jucd a formal 'ta tcm m t t'Xl.iy| 
den.yit'.g U su'pect.v Wrnnipcg! 
high vch.'-'.l tcaci'.cr I.io iu i <.,?.h-' 
kow (if a.’iy s.ulivcr;.;'.c activitv, 
and declaring it ha* r.o ?ecuritv- 
file on him.
The statement was i- 'ucd by 
Commi-ssioner C. W. Harvp.on 
with the approval of Justice 
Minister Fleming,
“ The force h.is not and never 











llkow,”  the s t a t e in e n t r..iiil. | that h(> felt
noc. com'ij.er.it!vo lie  .iiiv 
our memiver th.it lie had .ar- 
r.ingid a tour for ,i fncnd, P r.)- 
fe»vnr Victor P rtrr u j rof(to.'c,- 
of HiV.ory .it M,x,,riu'.id Stnt'' 
Colicge, MOTihead, Minru'.-o‘,a,“  
















Commi.s.vinner Harvi.'on raid! 'he group would be intercvtcd in 
that in OctolKT, 1%2, the RCM'having a ('onumini.'t -peakcr. 1 
learned a groujv of United St,itr.v I 'voidd h!:e to make it very c ic . ir
students wa.s on a conviucti'd 
tour of Winnipeg, including a 
visit to the Winnipeg headqu.ar- 
ter.s of the Communi.vt Party of 
Canada.
“ The force was Interested in 
the circumstance.s of tlii.s vi.sit 
. . . we learned that the vi.dt 
had been arrangerl hv Mr, 
IJonel Orlikow, a Winnipeg 
sch(X)l teacher.
“ Mr, Orlikow was then ap­
proached by a memlver of tlio 
force in the .same manner a.s vvc 
would have approached any 
other respectnhle eltizen In tlie 
same circum.stnnces and in an 
effort to nscei tain the f.irt i r.nr-
that Mr. Orlikow wa- not asked 
for names or details conccrmng 
individuals,"
Com miss inner Harvi-.on ;.iid 
tiie information siir.plird by Mr. 
Orlikow “ completely :.i|i>ti((i 
our mtcrc.st," and “ .- o f.ir as the 
forc(' wa>. concerned the matter 
was considered closed,’’
-■n ', vviil be 
1,'ivs — Jan, 
:r-. March 12, 
'daich 2*l all in Vernon, 
it I'l the ! ',upo:e (if Vernon, 
s.iui Mr. Garviii, to mvite ami 
have .ill per.on, liirectiy and 
indirectly inteie ted in plan­
ning in attfiidance, with cm- 
1 ha; i on i;i'-:;i!.>et s cd mimici- 
|i.d pei'onnel. advi-ore plan- 
in n g  eoni'm sioii . together 
will) re.d ee.st.iii' agent.'-, civic 
:crvice clubs, community or- 
ganl/ation.s and individuals.
THU IlONNir. HANKS
Britain’., l u g e !  freihv, aler 
lak('-~Loch I/imond, Scotland— 
r. 21 mile.s long and five tnilc.i 
Wide,
VKR.NON (Staffi — Th<* first 
event e-f the third annual Vernon 
Winter Carnival w ill be held 
Saturday ai nine Queen Silver 
Star candidate.^ w ill be present 
at the Snowflake tea.
Sjanxorcd by the W'omcn’s 
: .Auxiliary to the Vernon Jubilee 
, Ho.vpital. .and under the dircc- 
'tion of Mr,', J. Arrand, the tea 
w ill be held in the b.anquet rcxim 
(vf the National Hotel 2-5 p.m.
! Men are cordially invited to at- 
: tend,
, Scryiteur.s w ill be the queen 
; contc,st.ant.s under convener Mr.s,
' D, A. Ross. The committee 
I,‘ trcrses the tea i.<5 held to co- 
; incido with coffee break.s, nnd 
I all Vernon merchants are urged 
, to allow their staff.s to attend,
' A special invitation is extend­
ed to .skicr.s returning from Sil­
ver Star . . . come as you are 
in ski clothes, the committee 
.vays, Mrs, A. McRoberts i.s co- 
convener and in charge of table 
decorations; Mr.s. W. H. Ink,stcr 
is rc.'ixinsible for rcfrordiments; 
Mrs, A, Wilson w ill have tick­
et;; on sale at the door. Cost: 
f)0 cent.s.
Middleton and Jaekic Howard; 
singles went to Hugs Jor.cs, Joe 
Fisher and Mike IFurban.
Odie Ixrwe and Art Davison 
paced the Canadians with two 
gnals each while Gerry Spar­
row. Ernie rog,ge:niller. Ilu.ss 
Keckalo and Jim  Pilla collected 
singles.
Packers' Thurban Ofvened the
t.iwna squad. Vemc'« was ntvt 
I'M’.ff ixi'.ting on the l'r««*ut® an.,t 
wvr'.tod the i>ejS.;Kl 3T. Ver- 
i.trc'.*, second goal was holly dis- 
l»uted by the Packers. ITie 
serot'.d jxerlod endett ft-5 for Kel­
owna and early in the third 
s’.'fenra KelowT4,a tixik a further 
f , ; ! fs d  after Bugs Jtm.ts fired a 
.pjirhcit which trtrklt-d through 
; goalie Bob Jones pad*, 
the! Hie Canadians again put on 
Jim I the pressure but were unable
TMIESDAY, JAN, I t  . 1 pm .
W aiik jf* vs.. Canattian* I  p.m. 
MajCe Ijeaf* v*. Tbl«to*
AATl ID A T , JAN. ! •  . t  a m.
Warrior* v i. Maple Lt.af* I  a.IR. 
Totem* v». Redwtag*
to keep pare with the Packer* 
as the game ended one up for 
Kelowna. F'ourteen penalties 
were called with the Packer* 
t.ijklng 11. Vernon out *hol Kel­
owna 21-23.
Vernon w ill play Kelowna Jan, 
9 in the Regatta City, and host 
the leag'.re - leading Kamloc^vs 
Chief Saturday.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP> — The stock 
market climbed .smartly amid 
heavy morning trading today. 
All index sections showed phi.s 
signs, with Indiistrinl.s gaining 
almost two point.* nnd bass 
metals one point,
Banka atrcngthened the main 
list, with Montreal, Royal, Tor­
onto - Dominion nnd Canadinn 
Imperial Bank of Commerce all 
rising In a and Trnn.v-Can- 
nda Pipe Lines and Bell Tele 
phone each ' i .
On the exchange index. In 
dustrlala rose 1,90 to 588.00, 
golds .01 to 85,85, base metal* 
1,05 to 197,42 nnd western oils 
.29 to 110,48,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inve.ntment.s Ltd. 
Member.*! of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern nicca
(as at 12 mwn'
INDUSTRIAI.a
AbitibI 41»» 41»,i
Algomn Steel 401 45
Ahanlnlum 21'» 23'
B.C. Forest 13'. 13"#
B.C. Power Ifl^i, 19'i,
Bell Tele .74',. .54"#
Can Brew IU n 11'7
Can Cement 30'. 3(1",
CPU 25',# 25'.
CMAS :!;p» 2.13«
Crown Zell (Can) 2.1 111(1
Dl.'t, .Seagrams 
Dont Tar
48 in ’ ii
17'. 17'#
Earn I ’lay 
Ind. Acc, Corp. "
17'. ID',
in')# 28
Inter. Nickel WUn tirt'k




Moore Corp. 40',. 47 t i
OK Ile licopteri 1.30 Bid
OK Tela 14 14'i,
Rothrnnns 7,r, H'«
Ktecl of Can 18'h 19
Trader* “ A " l l ' i 14'#
United Coip B 27
Walkers"" S8 " " M n
W, C, steel 7"#
WoiKlwards “ A " 16 '.
WoiKlwards Wi.s. 3 .7.7
BANKS






B A, Oil 30
Can Oil .78'k
Home “ A " I F .








Gunnar 9 80 ,■»
lludsisn Ib iy ,7"
Nuranda .13'''H
Steep Rock .7 0,7
I 'll 'E L lM .S




Tran.'i Mtn. t l ‘#
Que. Nut, Ga* 7 'h
VVeRtioasl Vt, 13',
.MUTUAL FU.N'DS
All Cun Comp, 8,91
Ail C.in l)lv. 6 28
C.m Im c t 1‘ iuui 10 19
l lr;,t Dll 1 61
Groupt'd Income •'ill'luvcdlor* Mut, F’ Tl
Mutual Inc. .7 13
North Amer 10 71
'i'ran->-Cnn«da “ C" 6 17
Big Guns Brought To Bear 
To Keep Pass Open
COLDSTREAM BUILDING VALUES 
SOAR IN '62 TOP YEAR BEFORE
COLDSTREAM (Staffi — Building values here during 
1962 roared $50,(XX) over 1961 in rc.vldential and commercial 
building, according to a reixirt issued today by J. F. Tre- 
hearnc, building inspector.
Permit values totalled $194,670 for 1962 compared to 
$441,890 in 1961, Both amounts are well below the record 
1960 yearly total of $.512,045.
In December, 1962, $9,1.50 in i>ermit value.s were record­
ed compared to December, 1961 of $6,500 and in 1960, $14,400. 
Tho 1%2, December total showed $4,000 for resident addi­
tions, and miscellaneous, such as sheds; garages was $5450.
T i l l  RSDAY. JAN. J4 • $
He-dwir„£i vs. Warrior* 6 
Canadians v». Blackhtwka
RATLEDAV, JAN. 14 - 8
Totems v». Blackhawk* 9 





TWUR8DAY. JAN. 11 - S p.nu
Blackhawks vs. Warrior* € p.m. 
Maple l^ a f j v i, Redwinfi
.SATI RD.AY, FEB. S .  I  am , 
Canadian* vs. Totem* 8 a.m. 
Rep team practice.
Nearly 800,000 tourist* from 
abroad visited Brita in during 























RKVF.LSTOKK, H C, (CPi -i 
ArtilUny und iDfanljy nre flght- 
ing to keep open the SI.7,()oO,- 
0(K) Hoger.s P.ts;; route down the 
western .slope.* of the Rocky j 
Mountain;;,
Th<‘ gun.; nre boiicwcd from 
the army and have been fiiin i; 
for the last few week,';, .shakinit 
l(Ki-a> .Miow.'.lidea iH'fote they can 
build into full avalaiiclu's.
'Die infantry are about .70 men 
of Ihc federal park.s deparlmefit 
who are working with shovi'l;;, 
liulldo/era and ‘ nowplow;; lo 
keep Hie fifl niile lug.luvay clear, 
So far they are winning.
Six Ineiie.'i of ; now fell re­
cently around the east porlal 
of the (las,.; wiilcli riiivi from here 
lo Golden, B.C., cutllng off the 
curving northern hook of the 
Big Bend HIgliway,
The nig Bend itic lf, elo id  
for the winter, wa-; cut by a 
slide overnight.
IIEAMEH M II,|) Wl ATllEll
Charle.'i I', Underwood, a;,;,! .-: 
taut .siiperlnti'iident of Mount i 
Revidstoke and Glaeler National 1 
Park;-, blames Ihe ; iiow.'dide;; on | 
unuMially mild wi'allier 
Heavy snow for .several da,\,.,! 
followed by heavy rain aniij 
temperatures in the 4(i;i, brought' 
tin' .'iituatlon, In' .‘ aid,
"A ll last winter we geaied np . 
for .‘.now r«'nioval opei'atlons i
$10,00
REVVARD
but the;;e she ll slide;; caught u,s 
by yiu'pi'i.'ic.'  Wt'l snoiv packs! 
down much harder than jiow-l 
dered .snow."
An nniireeedentcd 100 - inch 
.'■.nowfall followa'd by rain luu: 
set off avabmelie,'; which have 
killed one person and trapped 
1/ other;; in the mountains of 
soullleaslern llrili;,h  Columbia,
Highways departmetd officials 
;add all vehicle;, entering the 
area mie.t be equipped with 
snow lire;; and carry chains,
A ;,kllng parly of |4 Univer­
sity of llrill;,h  Columbia .'lo- 
(leill;; wa‘; eiigulled ill the Field 
region ,‘ iunday and one g.lrl win; 
killed. I.aler, four peisdii;; were 
freed from a burled ‘iiiow shed 
which Mived tlu 'lr lives in (he 
lia.S';.
(>.N ( (INSTANT I'ATUOf,
A h I j; b w a y •; department 
.•jioke.’ooan said crews in radio- 
equipped ear.'., working wllh 
: nowplow le.mi , are on con- 
'•tant p;drol ovi'r the pa;..; and 
il wa'i unlikely that ;,lides eoidd 
go iiniKitieed (or more than 1.7 
minute;..
M eanwhile  |u V ic to r ia ,  H ig h ­
ways Minl.'der Phil Gaglardi 
said he has asked engineers to 
check the Roger.s Pnss snow 
sheds and recommend length 
cning them where nece.ssary.
"It's  .still the best route for 
the Tran.s-Canadn Highway and 
1 take full responsibility for it ,"  
he said.
The iia.'is wn.s fir.st cloned 
Tuesday when n twin-pronged 
avalanche blocked both end.n of 
the 1,080-foot, Lanark snow nhcd, 
trapidng the four iicrsons, one 
a baby,
l''urlher bloeknges have been 
about, 100 feet in length and Irc- 
tween 10 and 'JO feet deeii,
Tlu' thrc'iit of avalanches wan 
one of Ihe (lolnt.n rained by 
group.s who opposed selection of 
the Itogern Push route In 19.7(1 
for the Trnns-Cnnndn Highway, 
A propo.sed r a i l w a y  lino 
through the area wn.n aban­
doned In 1916 after slldc.s had 
killed 2.16 workmen during the 
preceding three decades.
Those In opposition to the 
route said any saving In con­
struction co.'ds over allernnte 
route;) would bo gobbled up In 
snow clearnnco operations.
MRS. L. HRACEY
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
‘.crvicc wa,s held Saturday at 
St. Agnes Anglican Church, 
FJdgcwood, for Mr.s. Ivis Olive 
Bracey, 50, who died in Vcrnon 
Jubilee Hospital, Jan. 2.
Mr.s, Bracey was Imrn in Nel- 
.son. nnd has been a rc.'Jdent 
of Edgewood all her life'. She 
married Leamon Bracey at 
Idaho in 195,7 nnd wa.s an active 
member in her cbyrch work.
Mrs, Bracey i.s survived by 
her husband; three .son.s, Allan, 
Glen nnd Charles Farrer all of 
Edgewood; one daughter, Mar­
garet Ann Farrer, of Edgewooti; 
one si.stcr (Winnlfrcd) Mr.s, 
Bert Gardner, and one brother 
Gei ald Ferguson, of EdgbWowl,
Rev. V. B. H, Pellagrin of 
flclatcd at the ncrvice. Burial 
followerl In li)e family plot, 
Edgewood Cemeteiy. Vernon 
Funeral Home Ltd, wa.s in 
charge of airangcments.
MUH. ( ’. CTlllASOI.I
VERNON (Staff)~-Chnpcl ser­
vice from the Vernon Funeral 
Home w ill be held on Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. for Mrs. Cecllln O rn - 
soll, 83, who died In Jubilee 
IloHiiltal here on Jan. 2.
Mr,s. Cenusoli was a re.siilent 
of Vernon for the (uist 14 yearH,
She was predeceased by 
hu.sband.
Surviving are two son.s. Felix 
of California and Rev. Brother 
Jefferson Ccrasoli of Chicago.
Rev, John Mile,s w ill offlc l 
ate at the chapel service, with 
burial to follow in the Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery. Vernon B’un- 
crai Home Ltd. la in charge of 
arrangemcnt.s.
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Clip and Rave for Refereno*
This message i* brought to you by tho following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom nnd Banquet Room 
Gueat Parking 
Dine In Tho Famou.* Flamingo Room
2995 30th Avc. VcrnOR
riione L I 2-4201
SKATING  
Hit Pnrndc skating, Monday, 
Jan. 7 nnd 14 at 8 p.m. Open 
skating tiunday, Monday, 
Wcdneiiduy nnd Saturday, 




Now 7.1 incbe.i of new dr.i- 
.>;now on Sllvci- Slur, blopci 
good, L ift la opi'inUon baliii' 









Vernon at Kelowna 
January 12 
Kumloo|)!« at Vcrnon
Fur and Woolen Storage 
Wonder Work on Furn 
•  Rerdylc •  Repair 
•  Rejuvenatii 


















1^3 Inaugural Address 
Tempered By Tax Problems
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Soft Fruit Pooling 
Under Discussion
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NEW MEMBKKS of tiiMZ 
CcduitoU# Si.ialze» kutotu*!
la  w i l h  ihe
ItaUiliEg i i t ic r r  #ne tsmn
left to right, fr&tot row, WjI- 
fi'tvi WaUs. M m ay  Itoug, 
ix-£iiki id m y . Ikb  R U'.gh- 
* i i  atf»,l \V d )o e  l ie ' i f ' j jd ,  #11 V?
K *l.r* t4  a.r.i L#vk row. riria,a
hvl;to*l;, Ik ia i i  h ir h f ,  G e**.id  
M e l'* ',  s;i tif Prfit.vUaJ. t iie ^  
A liito id i aJ. vL:.v£ t-qtoie
ifl.iU4tifig officer, Tun Desch- 
t- if , Ja'T'it'S Ketxitdo. a.lA
KiU-asd Mui»ghiE. «.l Vif Kei-
Own# — Cv-u lu  Ptovita •' * r.





the Cvi- ;L'.An h!. Hall. C'a'.ciif.g fur
b q u t r i  5 u M » y ,  u r# k r  the 0 ;fe < - !(«• b te a k fa it  w rt®  M . Pius X  b,y tiU -g  A iiiu u lru u . ch.cf
Isere a faVhcr 6 tol &„« I'T tik 'tttt la D .i
tkia of ftfficets of I'Uih.it t'aUioLic W cim n‘» lot ague liirni'
C l r t l e  No, 1250, at d a y  kmg l-c ts .
C rfrrs io fc e s  io  K ekiW R S . ■ G u e s t Si.»riik.rf fu r th e  b f ra k -
T tit day l*rfaa wtt.h the r.e* fast was fltties-i Ci>w-iri, Kxugtita 
aquUci tod  Ifecif father» attend-'of Cv»luaibuj (kattict ttopuly,'
fag lO a 1 1 1, nias* at Inuiiaculatejwho ii alvo teach of the; Kelowua 







Kek)»r*a city cwncil com- Piectrlcal—Aid. J. IV. Bed- 
tn ltlce j aj!t*jlnted today by ford, chairman, dei'ufy Aid. E. 
Mayor R. P. ParkLnwan at in- R. Winter, 
augiiral ccrtfnonies are as foi-! Bolldlnfs und inipeclion.s — 
lows: ;AM. Thomas Angus, chairman,
Uninee—Aid, E. R. Winter,■ drinity. Aid. A. J. Trcadgold. 
chairman. Aid. C. M. Lipsctt,' t lv i l  Deffnce—Aid, L. A. N. 
deputy, jPottcrton. chairman, deputy
Public Work* iincluding fide-iAld. TTionias Angur.
l)
diet f,,
li.!- ;'uivi.i:t4 is a gtv-up f t
Cutitoi-c XuUtht fuuii 13 t..i IS 
)ru ls  old With fv'ur L»aii.‘ i.diSls,
CilU-
!hv J r
they i'‘, ‘i id , i f t  t tK h v f t in  11 
f .i!i! tv :fi- each i-.u .’ .th  ‘1 tie
Ki'jowtui cl tele now has 56.
memlx-r*. ;
' l i ie  d a y  cv>nci.ideii w it i i  a f .e  ■: 
r i a l  e ie iu n g  a t  T .30  p . i i i .  a t  b t.
viiiti.ral. l:i iot.s.ti<..,!! U' 
irgu U r mor,t.!;iy n;t-rt;.!;g
LAKE MONSTER 
SIGHTING CUIMED
K<-1. V . l e \ i i i ' - . u f u  v.hc
Ic £ ! J r  > l-.l.c i:.:,.y:..5tt.r e,-
l.'T.,vd ;«.:sr bear
t!....: ;■ ; a :t m c t it
A l.'i vtod rrsuiert. w toJ 
JltftS ii J trU .iin  ufil.lfKtlf.cxl,
£li.t sl.r i.aw w!i&; dcf Ui.lc!»' 
’«»' is.'t ..jvl.rtot y wave
l . l i '.c  iito-u :c.,:taleii for
.StiC sa id  L v r  d u u g h t r f  Call- 
i , . j ‘ »d ‘ Mt.eufny. iOU.c ip .ii i,’ " 
&!i.',i j« ■.l i t 0.1 o u t the V> llc.tu'W a t
t!«e 1 Sit ' i i .u U t ' - j i
‘ Atiu’ s-wf u was, St sect;'.- 
rd mere lit.f l « . i t . li'.ete 
w cif t.'ifte huuij-s It was 
hrad.iig ti-waul th.e Afjuatlc 
and rno\«-.t quite rapidly. 1
t f  AgiuvJ*.-re *;-,i M i. f ,  :a....S giowtls
Evvtf.iua.lCi i t  She ffslt,* I.A I I va lli tic..’ a lv is  h - i f  Kikvrt
;!.Si.ti;h C v l-iu i.a , Dr. W b. ;vv. ic la iiy  |.v.»u.i t..r U a .i
a .v t  L s ' l e  i c c t a ’ i )  » l U i  a . p i ; . . .  ...1 v a  L v  a .a l .3  v t  . s ; t
the bdui.t pM...i.L.,g Cv.iua.a- vw.; ;■ B l'fG A  w v u a  l i -
t«y aUJ K .c . i ia g t 'to c a t c.f BC i-.v-l... 1. iji.a .i; f. iv
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Natural Surroundings An Asset; 
Must Be Enhanced For Settlers
Kelowna Senior City Band 
Starts Rehearsals Tuesday
walks, water, ,'ewcr, flox l con­
trol, weed and orchanl picsl 
control i—Aid. .A. J, Trcadgold, 
ch.iirman, AW, C. M, U p jc lt 
and Aid, J, W. Bedford, depu­
ties.
Parki. boulevards and street 
trees—Mayor R. F. Parkinsnn, 
chairman, deputy Aid, A, J, 
Trcadgold.
Pound and Mo.'quito Control 
—Aid, Thomas Angus, chair­
man. deputy Aid. J, W, Bedford.
SubdlTision, planning nnd con­
tro l—Aid. K, U. W'inler, chnlr- 
in:in, depuiy Aid. C, M. IJp.selt.
Traffic—Aid, Thom.as Angus, 
chairman, deputy Aid, J. W, 
Bedford.
Municipal .k lf*lr» -A ld , E, K 
Winter, chairman, dc{>uty Aid 
L, A, X. Pottcrton,
Health and Welfare—.Aid. L. 
,A. X, Potterlon, chairman, 
deputy Aid, Thomas Angus.
Mre Department—Aid. C. M, 
Lip.sett. chairman, deputy Aid, 
L. A, N, Pottcrton,
Airport—Mayor K. F. Parkin- 
,'on, chairman, deputy Aid. A, 
J, 'lYeadgoId.
Police Administration—Mayor 
R. F, Parkin.son, chairman, 
deputy Aid, E, R, Winter, 
Industries, touri.st nnd conven­
tion promotion — Mayor R. F, 
Parkin:.on, chnirmnn, deputy 
Aid, J, W, Bedford.
t'pii'ii hall
watched it for petha;’S two i tiegm* te.heatrals
r.viri.itcto’ ’
hhe !.iid the falied tu-igh- 
Iv’ts fo r  cofdirmatk'n but the 
m a tu re  iiad i,ti».iip|>«-ati'd.
’ 'Tticie were no Ifi.sts on the 
lake. I've watched thote lake 
swells for 10 years and tfus 
wasn’t one of Iheni."
‘''Th.: is ttoc age of i« 1. i d. t  e.„b arid catling club; 
he said, ■'K.any ti»..'v-.vtodr, aie Hig Whi'e M.touritain ski reatirl 
'totsuEig iesuttotoer.i uyc utod .iie;a.n..l t*:'.sto.tTe tapaitslda nf the 
l«...yi;.ig fv: i.l.-.:! I 'T ic  t..')'oitv ieS
:rU.ie : to.H-aku:g of ttsr ('!i;nmu.!ii!.y
■'We h.s‘,e a tv..!i start vs .tis. .Maso'r Pi>!kins!'ni raid
!..:toat.;v Io:ui:i)..tor, I.-,toil', to! e:;:.lT!!'- citv and <.‘':.unri':unity had
( r . I«'atl<-r;.i! fuitol.!:i *. I'i.t v.e'.Cor.r uU 1! C0 ...1 .1 at this I'Oi.fU,
: h.'< ■' to>'..:t fS'vt r.ti'to. Wo toto.-t cvil-iiilid fai-,1 the codcgc would rc- 
.-■etv.'': r fi.|n:to,.e to etduincf co.s r . a t a l ' t civ s' the fsill fupi*ort of tbs 
; I ar. a.:: g t.iiiurtoumUngs w I'.ti all pC'-'Sihic'''city whet ever It I* located. 
i>: : 50 p Ell. eriU'r t'.f Giatoagan M.to.r b'<-;S-‘ a;!''fniUcto He forecajt Grrhard Diitillers
Tufsstay in tf:e s«ii''r h ig h iva l in Kcl -wr.a ir; A; : ,1. he; "This B an t.mluitry tn itu lf  ;ws,uid tudd la Kelowna thli > e ir  
♦ih'tf'fs ban-'l tv-toi ‘ .to! Me: .Iv i - arc a: ::g , •'Tuui .rm. anotht i b.g L and raid there were many other
S A. Chat Iin, wlw ha* Iwen f . io ie  j atk t its fcr-,;t ! ’ ■> nc-s ;n our urea, mu-1 Ive■ pro*i.ect.5 ft:r new Industries but
With the band meicc 19>u, raid gram ' at l!;r Kc‘ wr.a h; '; .ta i;. ttodirJ v s: v c.irrfuiiv. We have, that riii mention of »i>ecT.c
tiiday "A warm w tkum c i» t x -  and - r r . v r  < h..:i'.e i-'ha mo;-t adive committee und' can-s could yet be made.
I.s
<h;e «'f th.e fru 
“ fto.uue t . 'w n ’ ’ t  4K'.l- t : i tfie  p iu v  -. i l . : ' {  ;ps toi „- to
tS'.ce, Kelowna's M'£U-:>r city ba:;d'.,A it, M , Kmlc.v
tended to any player intercstetl,wcU as the Ca.-iadian Af.-hritis'city council murt be i>upared! “ We. the city and the rham-
in the nrusic and t'or'r'ipanionship and 
t'to I.JC f'luni'l in llP.s orgarilratiriri'
Hf.t u.'u a’,1 ■ .'to ;t !v 'i a.-i-
Aquarium Club i Ten Thousand
Travel Pass
Kelowna, Westbank 4-H'ers 
Honored At Annual Dinner
COURIER SALESMAN
Bcrnndcttc \Vhitchou.sc. a 
student at St, Joscph’.s has 
been a Courier salc.sman for 
four year.s; she likc.s to swim 
and skate.
Twenty-eight member.* of the 
Kelowna nnd We.stbnnk 4-H 
Clubs w ill be honored at the 
10th annual 4-H Club dinner 
stxinsored by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce at 6:30 
p.m., Janunry 12 In the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
TVie dinner b  held In veeognl- 
tion of the year’s achlcvement.s 
by members of each club.
Trophle.s w ll be presented to 
the k 's t Ixvy or girl all-round 
member of each club, animal 
hu.sbaftdry, nnd judging, 
n te  Kelowna beef nml dairy 
elub.s each have a membcr.shlp 
of nine t)er.son.s. The Westbank 
beef club has n membcrshli) of 
10 .
•'Both Kelowna clulis are ex­
pected to enlarge thl.s year,"
• aid B ill Bulmnn, leader of the 
bc( f club, nnd prominent Kel­
owna eattleman.
The Kelowna dairy club is 
under the leadership of Terry 
Johnson and the We.stbnnk beef 
club under the leader.Hhip of 
Ted Sidmon,
Each of these clubs partici­
pate In the annual field day.* at 
Arm.strong during the spring 
and In the organizer! activity 
for the 4-11 Club movement at 
the Arm.strong Fair in mld- 
Seiitcmber.
The We.stbnnk nnd Kelowna 
beef clubs’ final work Is com- 
(ileted when their calves are 
shown, jialgetl nnd sold at the 
Knniloo(is winter fair held in 
eacly-jKovernber, when ajiproxi- 
mntcly 250 members from all 
parts of the B.C. Interior get 
together.
Each member of the beef club 
is obliged to buy the calf in his 
or her own name, arrange their 
own financing, keep an nccur 
ale recorri of progre.s.s in .speclnl 
accounting bordts provided for 
them, nnd is nl.so re;qH>nslble for 
feeding niui care of the calf un 
td It is .sold nt nuctlon.
Mendier.s must be prepared 
to answer qiu'stion.H of what 
their calf is being fed, and how 
it is progressing, along with any 
other pertinent data the club 
lender may wl.sh In know.
Large Kelowna Delegation 
Expected At Socred Convention
At least .7(1 member* of the Mr, .Sutherland ludd he didn’t
I
Kelowna boelal Credit As.soela- 
tlon are expected lo ntteml the 
Jan. 12 feder d nominating con­
vention for Okanagan llonmlnry 
in O.soyoo.s,
Kelowna A.ssociatlon pre.'ddent 
Ron.s Sutherland said tiKlay all 
paid up member.s tn the nrea 
may i\ttend a>i deh'gatc.s He ex­
pected the convention to be 
held at M p.m. at the Osoyoos 
I.egion Hall, w ill be attended by 
too delegates.
The eon-'tituene.v, ot which 
I', C. t lu lslianT if I’enditon l;t 
|in','.ldent, extends from Winfield 
i n the north to (iiand Forks on 
the 1 it.' t to thl-> .'ide of Hope on 
th ■ We-t
Mr. ( ’hrislian saai It 1. exiiect- 
<d inovinclal inini.xtcr of agrl- 
cnllure Frank Ricliler ninl Chll- 
llwacl; member of parliament 
Rev, Ale.x I ’atter.son will attend, 
Fred iJaekt Shaw ot 1‘enlic- 
lon, candidate in lh<< June fcder- 
, al election wlai swept Kelowna 
(loll.v but wax defeated t»v In- 
eumlient MB li.tvid Biigh 
iillve i, will lie III the 
for the nomfmdion.
believe there would be a nomlna 




Fuiieral service for Mrs, Ell 
/aht th Clifton, Htl, of We.xlbaiik 
who died in Kelowna ,lnii, 3 
was held nt 2 |).m, Monday nt 
iWextbank’s Highway (lo.spe 
Hall. Huiial wa.x In We.sthank 
I’cmetei y.
Surviving are one .son, llari.v 
(d lirnm i Fork.s anti a brolhc 
nnd •■ ister In Ramsgate, England 
where Mi s, Clifton wa* born, 
Comliig lo Cannd.i at the lur 
of the century with her husbnnd 
wh>t luedeceiified .in Westbank 
hi RH'/, she lived in tin* vve,xtern 
l>raliie,s yyhere Mr, Clifton was 
ail evangellxt.
Later tinyy went to Wn.shlngton 
Slate in their ndiiisteil I dull 
lliev came to Bent' on !ind to 
o f! We.stlnmk In RMil. 
ctti'i.|Hg,. .Ft«.n,u'i».l, Service...... Ltd.
(\vei < in clnn ge of arrnngenirnl.s.
Provincial Roads 
In "Good" Shape
Rond.'i in British Columbia 
were reported in very gwid enn- 
dition for January tfxlay by the 
Department of Highway offi- 
al.‘! in Kelowna,
Allixon Pass: Sanded and in 
go*)*! winter comlition. No new 
.snow.
Princeton: Rond sanded nnd 
in good condition.
Rogers Pass: Compact .snow, 
plowed nnd sanded. Winter tlrc.s 
or ehaln.'i nro rcquirevl, no new 
.snow ie|)orted,
Revelstoke: B.are and dry
from Sicamous to Revel.'itolu 
Fra.ser ( ’anyon: H i g h  vv a y 
bare. Single lane traffle during 
working hours seven mile.s north 
of Yah; due to drilling. There 
will b(> a road elo;air<> from 0:30 
to 11:30 a.m. Tue.sday through 
Friday south of Boston Bar.
Cariboo: Highway Is bnre wllh 
froE.ty sections .sanded.
Damage Said 100 
In Rutland Fire
Meets Tuesday
First meeting of the newly- 
formed Kelowna Aquarium Club 
w ill be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
St. Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland 
Ave.
Elected acting president at a 
recent organirational meeting 
was Henryk Pcr.'on, Mrs. Elsie 
St, Almond was elected secrct- 
ary-treasurcr.
Purjx).se of the organization, 
Mr. Person .said was to advance 
the intere.st nnd knowledge of 
all aquarist.s Meeting.* w ill feat­
ure tyive.s of fi.sh, auction of fish 
for raising fund.* and pro.spect.s 
of trading nnd organization of 
the club,
Mr, Person Miggc.stcd those 
attending Tuesday’* meeting 
bring a pair of guppies which 
will be examined for appearance 
health and activity.
to give It all jxisiible m-tance. jbcr of commerce, arc both do* 
tiual s.ummtr gard*.n party. j ••Money fjwnt on this t>!>e of'ing oat utmost to interejt new 
Mr. Chat hn ?ai.l the band! promotion w ill pay big divl-i Incluttrica tn our city." he »«»d.
dcr.ds to a ll,'’ he :ai<i. | During tha ceremonies of
.Mav t r Parkin: on fi.irccast xwcaring in the new aldermen
qu:ck action on tho liC'w federalTirxl tncrnbt’r.s of the school 
bui'dmg liromi.scd to Kelowna, bo.ird, a number of prescnta- 
i;tot February; exp3n:-iun at the lion•* were made.
; wtiU h li.ix 45 ir.f ::;t.-cr, half 
'adult: ar:d half v(,“.:r;g sum.cianv 
! which 11 :i V e Krado ■'*'-G1 fn.>:ii
-ihixT i.: aiiEonf: the hv't of
i n !.i.
''M o-' of tho bar.d.v today arc 
.,iudcnt.s bandto'' he iUid.
I.ast year, tlie band which re­
ceives an annual grant f."c:n city 
council ( t  $5fx.) v.o:i the liut.ary 
Club rhicM for its j'-crfi-rmar.ce 
of the ■■Lu.'t.'q'icl Overture’’ nt 
the Music Fe.stival m Vcrnon.
It  was the second year in a 
row- the l;nnd c.apturcd the 
troi'h.v in oixii b.insi comtx’titifin.
During the yc.ar, Mr, Chajdin 
.‘•aid. mem!>er.diip vvn:s hwcllcd 
bv tiie addition of voung, .nc-|
c(m!i.i..-.!u'.in,u.Mci.mr:.Thcbandr7 ' ' ‘^ ' ' ' : ; ’‘ m' , ; ; "" ' ; ;  'n.i:; imhiic t.*ik wa* the
alr.o icprr'.rntcd the CP.V at thc;.7  ' f  ••VV.th ! 1 .  *•<'-
O.soyoos Clicrrv Blo.to-om Fc.st-i course In public mln-
|ival and m archal m the In ter-1 f ' l lL it  ancp'*^'-^ FfKinsorcd by the Watch
II lii.Ttional Regatt.i ii.ir,9de licre, ul iiinn cxplm ion (ijcr). iIxiundi were C.on.adian cars 1,- xt-. McKiniev Ins Ix-cn direc-’ iw’pm.uion c.xpio.ion, im r i ,,vn iVKixmuv n.n ix n i m it i  greater threat toi O. I'O.s.sen, overseer of the
tor for more than five vcars and'
According to the lummary of 
traffic entering Mount Rcvcl- 
•xtnke and Glacier X.itionnl 
park.* for week ending Dec. 29, 
the road for th!.* pKsriod was In 
gc.Mnd winter cor.chti'yn.
Entering the west gale (ea.'t- 
boundi were Canadian car.* 1,- 
636 vehicles and 5,142 jva.vscn- 
gcrs; foreign c.irs 4, 9 pa.s.scn- 
gers; busc*’. 23 vehicle*, 005 iia.s- 
.vengcr.s; truck.s IIC vehicle*, 
141 ii.is.scngcr.'. for a tot.il of 
1.779 vehicle.* and 5,900 passen­
gers.
Entering the cast gate (we.vt
More Than 500 Attended 
Jehovah Witnesses Meeting
More than 500 Jehovah Wit-1 w ill do Cod’s will. For those 
ncs.'C.s nttendcxl the Okanagani who do win approval of God, 
High SchfKil in Oliver Sunday!there is the promi.*c of endless 
to hear the jniblie discour.se.ji;eacc nnd happinc.ss In God’s 
■'Tile Bil)Io'.x Ans'.ver to our,new cnrth."
Protdem of Kuivival." Princi-; 
pal speaker, 1). M. .Mil!,* ! iq.qqmjji
Turonto f.aid, "With MK'h w o r L l j „
Six Cases Heard 
In Kelowna Court
Six care,* were heard by 
Magi.xtrnto D, M, White in ix>- 
iicc court t<Hl.'i,v. P’redriek 
James Mann, 1495 High Road, 
|)lended guilty to a charge of 
falling to yield the right of way 
and was fined JZO and coat*.
John William Pavle, Hob.son 
Rd., Kelowna, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of fi|iccding on Pnn- 
dosy St, on Jan. 1 nnd wa.s fined 
$25 nnd co.sl.*,
Albert Michael Scnger, IxEat- 
hend Rd,, Uullnnd, wa.s fined 
$15 after he tileaded guilty to 
a charge of driving hiii motor 
vehicle wllh one headlight.
Edward Ste|)hcn Hickson, 12G6 
Ethel St., charged with being n 
minor in i>ofi.se,sslon of liquor, 
pleaded guilty and wn.s fined 
$50 ami costs. He wn.s given 
time to laiy his fine,
Mrs, Jean Nelson, Winfield, 
wa.s fined $15 nnd co.sts nftur 
she pleaded guilty to a charge 
of being intoxicated In a iniblic 
place on Saturday.
Gilbert Arthur Shelley was re­
manded without iilea until Jan, 
15 on a charge of a.s.snull cnun- 
lag bodily harm.
(julek aellon by neighbors 
laevenleil heavy fire damage 
to a two-r(Kim unoeeu|iled cabin 
on Geitsmar Rond in Rutland 
nt 1 |),m, Sunday,
Otto Seheffler, owner of the 
cabin, e.xtlmnted ilamnge at 
suit).
He sidd the fire started from 
an overheated stove iiijie, Ih 
used the ealiin as a woik.xhoii 
and had been elennliig it iij).
Mi', and Mr.s, Andrew Satlkan, 
living dlreetlv aeros'i the road 
from th(' Selietller property, 
.‘ liotled flnm i’i coming throudt 
the roof.
The t'lalikau.s, assisted by an­
other iieighher, Cleon Wagner, 
med garden ho-es in an effort 
to quell th(> bhue until 22 mem­
ber:. of the Riitlnnd voluideer 
fire deiinrtment, laaler fire 
chief Norton Woiild, arrived. 
Firemen removed all tho fiir- 
nituro from the cabin, along 
vl'ith the burned rhavinga luMil- 
niion.
'{'he site (it the blaZe wax 
Miuih of the Dkanagiin Academy 
o« Ucrtaiuttr Itoad. wc»L of the 
main i>ait of Ruth lal.
Poisoned labrador 
Reported To RCMP
A polsoiied dog, broken tree,* 
In an orchnrd nnd broken aerial* 
on two encH were reivoited to 
Kelowna Rt'MP over the week 
end,
Charle.s W, Betu/zl, an em. 
ployee of the Deiiartment of 
lllghvvay* who live* al Went 
bank, renorted to RGMP that 
hls inirebreil golden Labrador 
dog had been found dead near 
the hou',1' on Filday,
George Porter, Eajd Kelowna, 
Hjioited reveii voung cherry 
tree:i and ii Stiaitan nmile tree 
had been knoehcfl (lowii by 
.•(iineone drlvliig through his 
orchard. RGMP iudil few elm 
w<!'(' immediately available, 
W)lh in Palnttn, of Swnmii 
Road, In the Kelowna ditdrlct, 
r«'i)oi ted hla ear aerial was bro­
ken off while the ear wa* parked 
at the Kelowna theatre Saturday 
night. John Wien*, IH20 Water 
Slieet. reported hi* aerial bro 
ken .•ometiine Sunday iiight 
while th(‘ ear wan narked In 
front of bU Uuuso. RCMP 
InveztlgntliiB all eaHci
355 vehicles nnd 4,003 jiassen- 
gers; foreign car.s 16 and 53 
passenger.s; bu.**es 31 vehicle.*, 
620 passenger.*; truck* 128 ve­
hicle.*, 195 jiassengers for a total 
of 1,5.30 vehicle,* nnd 4,871 pa,*- 
senger,*.
Snowfall for Ihi.s week wa.s 48 
inche.s and total snowfall to 
date 195 inche.s.
It 1,* compuLxory that vehicles 
travelling the Trans - Canada 
highway between Revelstoke and 
Golden when snow ts on the 
ground, be equiiuied with either 
snow tire.* or carry chain*.
Sign* reqiiiring the Installa­
tion of ehain.s nre diiqdayed at 
strategic locations along the 
route only when condlUona make 
it absolutely essential. Chains 
may be acquirevl on a rental 
basks Ixith at Revelstoke on the 
west or Golden on the ea,st, 
lYaveller.s arc ndvi.sed to carry 
a shovel.
High Pressure Ridge 
Said Holding Weather
Weather foreensl ks.siicd today 
by the provincial weather office 
Indienles little  change In the 
inesent weather iiattern for the 
Okanagan Valley,
A ridge of high iiresiiure Ilea 
neros.a tho .soutliern half of the 
province nnd i l  w ill in-event any 
major change for tho next day 
or two, Cloudlne.sa It rather 
shallow nnd sunshine Is exi»eet- 
ed In the afternoon* nt tho lilgh 
er elevation.*,
Intermlttont rain on the north 
const nnd scattered shower* in 
the noilhern Interior will de- 
creaso loday as cooler air 
spread* over the.se district*.
Temivernture* Sunday record 
ed nt Kelowna show a high of 
37 degrees nnd a low of 33 dr 
gree,*, 1,0*1 year* high and low 
wa* -10 and'33 degree*.
hi* Muomer ri'placemcnt 
been Dnugia.* Glover.
Mr, (Tiai)lin vvlio traced the 
band back to 1896 is at work 
eom|)iling what lie .-aid would be 
a 70,000 word re.sume ot the 
band',* history illu.strated with 
rihotogrniih'to
the .survival of m.inkind-
i which tlie Bible de:;cribes a.xlvah'.s 
Armagcddoii.’ ’
that;Kelowna congregation ot Jeho 
Witnesses said, ’ ’Tho 
I convention wa* a real aid to 
'I’his," .said Mr. Mills, "i* 'j further our understanding of 
not a war of any man';; mak-|t|,f. re;qxin.vibility that Is ujxm
lag but i:; a war of Gixl. :»kI ehristians to follow a courBO ot 
the (Iclorininin^^ faclur which
will decide our per.sonal ;.ur- ■'‘''I'™* : im ilar to that of tha 




Waller Gray, regional xiiiier- 
vlsor of the Canadian Forc.xtiy 
Ashoelalion, i.s touring, eight 
.school* from Pcachlnnd to Win­
field thin week with a film 
’ ’Fore.stM for the Fuluri:," ac- 
comivanievl by a lecture on for- 
e*t conservatiou.
Allan Moss, vli;e-pre(ildent of 
tho CFA in B.C. «ald today more 
than 5,7,00() jieople in Brltlnh 
Columbia unw film * from the 
nsHoclntion’a library In 1962,
In Kimdler eommunitle.*, rcsi- 
ileiil* see the films when viidtcd 
by one of two railway lecture 
eonehen made available by the 
CNR «(m1 iho.CPU, Mr, Gray 
' n id
KELOWNA SEAMAN AT R.C.N. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Capl, J. M, Gay for, musical 
training o llic i'r at the Royal 
( ’anndlaii Navy'* School of 
Music ollering l'.vo .\c.ir 
coiirie-i to ail liiree scrvli'c.'i 
dcseiibuf. ^ jd lf f ic u l l  pafeaagu 
ti> (left to ilcm i (.imteiil* LAC
Hugh McCullough, of Ottawa,' 
Ordinary Meamaii .lohn f'tcn- 
ger, Min of Mr, and Mr.i, L. 
II. llciigcr. 2037 lllchlcr lit., 
Kelowna and PVl. Michael 
Wootl, tjf Uromuclo. ILB. Lo 
catcd at Ejiqulinnll’n IlMCft
Naden, the nchool. In it,* neo 
ond year, has 75 ciirtiHed nnd 
I* aiming for 139 (diidentn a* 
maximum. After tint course, 
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Too Early To Condemn 
Rogers Pass Highway
O fp c m e ii  erf i t«  R i ^ f s  fas* h jjh -  
w ty , ilKsiHe M'lia tuc kxskiai ecmyjsOy 
fo r an c:mu<e to  ae«ill< ibe prtarm  
pm 'ia aa tl fcsstfBiaieai u d  ttm e  
ai« 8»«»r»% io f  r«*-
iOCM |jiO «ra ottly lo  iheissaelves b*«'« 
iB  h i««  (m le av o ria i to  make capttal 
erf fh» fact ih « i there have heea icttie  
00  R i ^ i t  fias -
The a w p fk ttt f  a a ^  w  this u  aoi 
dtot the** pwspk would try to use 
hut tkat they has* u x c « 4 -  
r 4  m ae«tm .| w e e tk m i orf a tuioc 
abom the tJinple fact that ilK te  have 
tsM i alitka u :^  that the h i|h«ay  was 
cloaed foe a twief period.
I t  is d tf f io iit  to  uoderstami why so 
maay puopk foimd this a lu rp fiim g  
. A fte r »fl, i l k k i  were to be e t-  
fseoM  and s t tu M y  ooly the most 
'iaadv* could heikve tlse h i^ w a y  w odd  
not fee cSosed pertodscallv because of 
•hdes.
A jty  ncF* h i|h » » y  thrtsu,]^ a m « ja - 
tiifw e * c jM t r y  sabyect to heavy io o « - 
fa fl w ce m ia  to have tbdes. Not cmiy 
tocm'thdet but rock aod mad ihdes 
as wclh ifl actacm. Tbe R o fe ri Fats 
could aot be etpected to  p tm e to be 
the oese eaccptba.
Name toy m tio f hiifeway, c ip e a il-  
ly  060 just coostntcicd or rccoaitru.ct- 
cd* that is oot subject to slides. It 
caaT be <k®c. The Fraser Cany on has 
been do ted  periodically for this rea- 
• 00 . The Hopc-Princetoo after its 
opeotof was frecjucatly lubjected to 
same coadiiiocs. Travel over the 
Stevens Pass and the Snoqualmte is 
freqtmotly sobjectcd to delays fo r this 
teasrm. tJi'hen the Hope-Princtton w as
opened there were ihowt w'bo pt-edkted 
u cottW Bcver 'be kept, open. Y t i  it 
has.
R o frn  Fast hat rsot been opened 
one WS winier te m m . yet tlse dc- 
UKtmt are d o k f  their best to  
coovtnce the pubhc that th*i i* nc^ 
m  «li'weaih«»' road, that it ahouM be 
do4«d durtng the wmter moffifhs..
Chae would thmk il«n bef'oie taking 
such a slaad these p c o fk  would wait 
a reasoeablc u m  to k c  what the- c i*  
perteace m  ilw  i t» d  ml.|ht be. A i«  
i i«  shdes f 04f l |  to be too grtai? Are 
the coau i m c iiu ie * suffickot? C m  
the srsow be haadkd? l i  the road 
safe Of is »  dangerous? These are 
questions which e m  ofily be answered
time and the espcrience gairsed in 
that time.
Ccnatttly, there are t« ^ S  10 bĉ  
avalanches. Certainly, loo, there w-til 
fee rock atsd earth slides. Equally cer- 
iain,!y there w-jil fee acctdentt caus»ed 
by road cotsdiucvni.
But these are norra.il haiaids. They 
art harards which will be encoun.ier- 
ed c«i any mountaia, road atsd 00 ratny  
I  level road as wcU. Howr frequently 
docs one sec the i i fn  “ W atfh for RoU- 
if lf  Rock”! And what driver hat t>c« 
rounded a conser to fee faced with a 
car-wrecking boulder sitting in the 
road ahead of him *
It is much too early to jud|^ Rogers 
Past. Certainly the erpencnce cf sev­
eral winters will be needed befotc its 
effectivenesi of a winter road can be 
aitctsed. Those who attempt to con­
demn it now are being quite unfair and 
their opinivns should receive no con­
sideration whatsoever.
Problem Of People
Wc»ld population figures over the 
c^ttoxks make startling and rather 
fri^hteniag reading. This year’s United 
Naticms Statistical 'Yearbook reveals 
that it took mankind between 50,000 
and 100,000 years to reach the 250 
railUon mark.
By the Seventeenth Century, the 
cumber of ^oplc on earth had doub­
led. and within 20 yean the global 
population had doubled again to one 
Mlion. In the next span of 40 yean, 
tl»  present world population will have 
doubled from its present three billion 
to more than six billion. Some time in 
the next century the total could reach 
20 bilBon.
Even today, between two-thirds and 
three-quarters of mankind goes either 
hungry from malnutrition or exists in 
mismble poverty. Arc civilized com­
munities justified in allowing the glo­
bal p f^ la tlon  explosion to race ahead 
unhindered?
Mc»t governments, but particularly
those in the underdeveloped countries, 
arc grcping in the dark when trying 
to make long-range guesses on how to 
deal with the growth in population. 
The Chinese, like the Indians, found 
that by initiating birth control pro­
grams before tackling the basic prob­
lem of education they were throwing 
money away.
WTtik the individual's opinion must 
be respected, it is becoming obvious 
to the leaders of society in most coun­
tries that soon over^pulation will 
have to be recopizcd as a prime world 
problem. But its solution does not, 
as yet, lie in government-run birth con­
trol campaigns.
Facts have proved that such experi­
ments arc ahead of their time. It is 
more vital that in the immediate fu­
ture vasTsums be spent in the under­
developed countries to stamp out il­
literacy and ignorance. Once this has 
been achieved we can consider plans 
to limit the human population.
In Passing
The reason many drivers are acci- 
dent-pnme is that they hold the foolish 
belief that they arc accident-proof 1.
"Birth Rate Dropping Sharply”—  
Headline. It  is quite understandable 
tl» t tlMS unborn should be becoming 
inoreasingly hesitant abmit taking up 
r^dencw In this mixed-up world of 
today.
Mountain-cUmbers say they climb 
mountains "because they are there”. 
It  is for this reason that we go around 
them.
This Christmas season many peo­
ple are blowing money as if it carried 
early expiration dates.
"Woman Strangled to Death Eighth 
Time.”— Headline. She must have at 
least one feline characteristic.
As Jupiter’s day is only 10 hours 
long, and it has twelve moons, no 
doubt most of the time at least one 
moon is coming over the mountain.
As Russia is sending Migs to India, 
it may become difficult for Russia and 
Red China to continue to co-exist (we 
hope).
We should be thankful that the U.S. 
and Russia at least sec eye to eye in 
one higlily important respect. They 
agree that a thermonuclear war is un­
desirable.
If means for direct telephonic com­
munication at any time between Ken- 
ncdy and Khrushchev were establish­
ed, as suggested, it would seem a bit 
incongruous for them to wage the cold 
war over a hot line.
Bygone Days
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• r  f k t t j e *  .*viC7id iA 0M
hook « u  p>u^4ih«4 irwta 
pwH e i a k%iay 
• 4  wwm aa awskar a  U J .A ,  fw .  
day 'that bock tUaXs at um aw 
« f  -tmrn. M t ik r ’'’ liis,*, fe** 'bmt 
m  a book eiu* rlsoicte, 
* M  l * t  |»t«a nmt-vd la a ape- 
C'lal chaap edi'ww u  U * 1 m ,-  
m  raadef'S la U S A- »*1
Erfsssi#,,-*
T h «  Sfsrifig,'" by t&t
waii-IjDSMva Ka-
tim l Caraott, has a
fJ l-d t***  bank btrweeu ^  
Ba.ulu-eailiiea dollar paatlciXa a - 
dus'try. tad o r |4tu*asaotta dads- 
c * ’v*d to wtAtctiag maaXjad 
ai^aaat »e«|d«Mai m
M Jh»e* m m t  '«as M sUM to- 
m ai a ite e ic a l ssAaitry 
a  & *«*!& .
t im t  r*e*a.ily km i 
deiiars *1 d ia s 4 t  w«r« caita. 
«d m O ixago fey a i& t  ef 'tMi>- 
fê 4  dwki-gtfttt ia dM Kcvaga 
'terked 
m !» u  in tm  k m a t?  
h*mn^bmit m m  'dvMe ftoartKg 
i'«d appltMi m  tu a t l  ewM ta 
m th* graat dtfvwaam,. w iM  
■skrwed tfiwfcr tm j  appatl .fr«a  
an arMWC spray t8.»kiiM| tiM a 
dafigarms to m i?
M'CDenatf s coajBittaa 
may nd^eat* u* to b* w i**r to 





Feel Dief Muffed 
Of Averting Crisis
OTTAWA tCP> -  L ib r r . l i  
conildrr Prime M ic iite r D.fFtr.- 
baker muffed aa opp«rtii!Uty ta 
ball h!m,£e!f out of an irnpcndvng 
parliamentar.v crisis. As a re- 
•uU. the.Y predict a hfarch or 
April e’ection.
The crisis involves ninney 
and the chance to av-rt it cen­
tred on the length of the Christ- 
msj-N'ew Year’.s recess of P.ir- 
IJament which l>cRar. Dec. 30 
and ends Jan. 21,
Senior Liberals contend that 
It now is virtuaKy imjxsjjible for 
the government either to pet 
temporary rf>ending authority 
beyond Feb. 28 or to get p.ir- 
liamentary approval for all of 
the h u n d r e d s  of individual 
fpendlng Items in the interim.
This might have been possible 
If Mr. Dlefcnbaker had pro- 
po«e<l a fhorter hotiriR'-.
By the time the MPs get b.ack 
to work the government w ill be 
faced with the need to obtain
more money within a period cf 
a week or two to meet current 
ei;>er.»es. Before tecejsing. Par- 
Uament granted the government 
mtersm spending authority to 
the end of January.
p.\.«nr n v E -.s ix T iH
This interim authority brought 
the total such temporary spend­
ing up to five-»i*th.i of tbe 
planned expersditures for the 
lEK)2-63 fiscal year which ends 
March 31. A further grant of 
one month's i n t e r i m  supply 
would bring the total to eleven- 
twelfths.
Such interim grants c f money 
are made by Parliament on the 
basis of the government giving 
a constitutional guarantee that 
the temporary grant does not 
interfere with Parliament’s right 
to deb.nte each separate spend­
ing item later.
Therein, say the Liberals, lies 
Mr. Dicfenbaker’s problem. For
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Danger For 
Tipplers
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, 5I.D.
10 TEARS AGO 
January 1953
Local officials closely connected with 
aquatic sports think that tha BEG row­
ing events w ill take place on Burnaby 
Lake Instead of In the Okanagan, as was 
hoped for.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1N3
The Kelowna Aid to Russia Fund on 
Wednesday stood at |5«5,0I, Just a little  
over the 23 per d in t of the toU l objec­
tive.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1933
The annual installation of officers of 
the Kelowna Gyro Club was held last 
Tluirsday evening, followed by a ban­
quet and dance.
40 YEARH AGO 
January 1023
A Tomato Association has been formed 
in Keiowna. Tho new body consists of a 
incrnberihip of 125 persons.
50 YI2ARH A4I0 
January 1913
Ihe  annual Police Rcjxirt showed a 
total of 216 cases, with resultant fines 
of 91,217, The exprnsea fsr meals were 
1270.
Dear Dr, Molner: 1 read an 
article recently that st.ited al­
cohol Is not the cau.se of alco­
holism. From my own unpro­
fessional experience, I hove .seen 
too many alcoholics get sick nnd 
die from booze to accept this 
statement.
'The writer didn’t explain why 
all neurotic* nre not nkohollc.s,
1 aLso ,sny it l.s true that sugar 
i.s not Ihe cause of sugar dia­
betes.
Many roctor* believe, and so 
do I, that alcoholism is a phy.si- 
cal allergy and some people 
can take it and othcr.s should 
leave it alone.
I  wi.sh some doctor.s would 
study the alcoholic physically 
while ho t* drinking, and make 
a scientific comparison between 
a social drinker nnd an alco­
holic, I know a lot of alcoholic,* 
nnd have never met one who 
doesn’t use the alibi system. 
Furthermore all the treatment 
for underlying emotional caus­
es is not going to save the health 
of an alcoholic unle.sa ho stays 
off liquor. Personally 1 am a 
teetotaler.—MRS, S.
Probably half of what you 
say 1* quite valid. Hut let's dl.s- 
cuss tha problem.
Yes, some people nre allergic 
to alcohol, but an allergy doesn’ t 
make a victim crave more of 
what alls him, Doe.s the hay 
fever victim go picking bou­
quets of ragweed?
Yet an alcoholic is Ihe fellow 
who, nfter oiu! drink, can’t  re­
sist another, nnd goes on lo dis­
aster. That’s not allergy.
As to sludylng idcoholica 
physically whiio they nre drink­
ing, this hn.s been done, ’’.Social 
drinking’’ may easily lend lo 
alcoholism, and in many ia- 
atnnces liio line between the no­
da l drinker nnd tho alcoholic In 
very fine.
You’re right nlrout your (ila
ntrlct treatment won’ t cure an 
alcoholic unless he stops drink­
ing, but if  you help him with 
his emotional problems, you 
help him find the strength to 
throw away his alcoholic crutch.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 67, in 
good health and fa irly  active, 
but when I go to bed I  get a 
nervou.* twitch In my leg nnd 
have to get up and walk about 
.loo paces before 1 can go back 
and not be bothered for the rest 
of the night. This happens every 
night. What can 1 do7—ED­
WARD V.
Well, sir, this .sounds like a 
condition that has been named 
’ ’Jitter legs,’ ’ We don’t know 
the cause, but it  occurs in older 
persons. I t  might be some c ir­
culatory disturbance. A short 
walk (of 300 paces or more) l>c- 
forc you go to bed might end 
the problem, although 1 don’t 
guarantee it. It may bo that 
the trouble refuses to appear 
until after you have relaxed, 
tjuinlne in small do.ses nt bed 
time may help, Tho condition 
is a nuisance but not particu­
larly serious.
Dear Dr, Molner: Do you 
think my eight-month-old baby 
la too young to take on a 
month’s vacation to Florida? Wo 
would go by plane,—C.M.
No, Just keep tho baby on his 
regular eating and sleeping 
Bclu'dule.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jon. 7, 1003 . . .
The people of the newly- 
formed U n i t e d  Stales of 
America voted for, a pres­
ident for the first time 174
It would be tmpesiibi* to offer 
the Commons the constitutional 
fusrantee on more than eleven- 
twelfths of the spendln,; pro­
gram.
To attempt to do so wouM 
amount. In effect, to saying 
’ ’approve all our spentng pro­
gram and you can debate it 
later,’ ’
The 1963-63 spending program 
was never approved by Parlia­
ment before the June 18 elec­
tion last year. In the period 
since Parliament reassembled 
Sept, 27, only one of the required 
fix  two-day supply debates haa 
been held,
MFST HOLD DEBATES
But the Commons never got 
around to taking up the indi­
vidual spending items of the 
fi\T  departments entered for 
con.sideratlon. The estimates of 
the other departments can’t be 
considered until further two-day 
s u p p ly  debate.* arc held,
Thu* to meet a Feb, 28 dead­
line the Common.* would have 
to spend 10 sitting* days debat­
ing the remaining twmdav sup­
ply motions nnd 19 sitting days 
on Individual spending items.
On the basis of p.ist perfor­
mance, it  wouldn’t be an im­
possible task for Parlament to 
clean up th e  government’s 
money problems for the fiscal 
year. But with the present 
temper of th e  house, the 
chance.* are slim,
I-iberals are pressing for an 
election and are able lo Insist 
on extensive debate on each 
item of the spending program. 
In addition, they have hopes 
that New Democrats nnd 5k>cial 
Credit w ill join them in voting 
non-confidence in the govern­
ment during one of the two<iay 
supply debates.
USA,
Tb# iWcft* af 'Mi»* Cmttmd 
bods is tm  4 *a iw  to t»«H& mm- 
a sad aad wttdUf* wtoclt 
f»'«a 't i*  UM ef
nm m tix irn l peiucid**.. f m n  
%a* btito ifeat was i»ov«l la to* 
bstok. but b*<'« ksf th* first um# 
th* e«fntJet« pirt'^x* wst i* t  oat 
fear the Ity  r«.*der,
CANADA MOVES WkSt
A lfft lo ih« dseger, cur o»a 
M u iiittr  id
lic.>G, J. W.
hai nu/ned %iUs C'-cwimtaMa'lsk 
ilrciskTo *pd sf'ftrt to pr»i*ct 
C«ti*4:«.as ih u  bewty-
lc»e*'.«:t t!uc«£ la stttieg v-p •  
i;-cci*l i'WUKi'r.r* vf the 
td Ce«u».?ai i f ! I  Mr.
K-aet«ito i-'ecisb.y cbsfged it 
“ lo ccmiMer s&d rnwG 
the d itg e r i f,t«rt cx»-
l»::.lastii04s of foo l by the mm csf 
th.emic«li to k ill we*sdi, tatecli 
and ether pe ju .’’
Tbe chairman of t&i* comiT.U- 
lee wiU U  B U  T, ’ 'Itol&l'iF’ 
McDonakt, the 31-year-oid €<«>- 
aervitjva MF fro'cn Ma.mlitoa, 
Ontano. Bobby ue4 to su r «  
til*  foctbali grtdlrors,, at a mem­
ber of t.he Harr.ill.tw Ttier-t'lata 
team. But i'#>Uo #'i;»5'le£t the 
brilliant young fottialier, and to­
day he i l  one cf t.he most liked 
and most effective member* c-f 
w r  llou.»e cf Commsws—*\« f- 
preient. actue. and roastxuc- 
Uve in a manner which ;.'u!s to 
ihame other graduate* from the 
rank* of professional athletic* 
aomcUmes seen here.
1 asked Bf.ibby McDtmald ju tt 
how his committee might tackl* 
Ita important task la thi* fiekt.
’ ’As an example, we want ta 
find out. if a cow on the prairie 
eats g ra il which hai been 
iprayed with graishopjer ex- 
t«rrntnitar. might that harm a 
child in Toronto wlto drinks it* 
milk in powdered form?’ ’ Bobby 
replied.
Witness** w ill be ctlled be­
fore this committee. ScienUfle 
evidence w ill on the one hand 
stresi that pesticide* play a 
valuable role, while on the other 
asserting that these polscnoui 
chemicals should not be used 
indiscriminately by persons un- 
alertcd to their dangers.
INFORMATION 8ERVTCE
In the background will lurk 
such spectres as the warning 
given on behalf of the American 
Meat Institute, that one day 
meat-packcri might be forced 
to reject millions of tons of 
meat contaminated by the toxic 
residues of j>estickles, thus 
’ ’ruining thousands of farmers 
in U.S.A. and disrupting the na­
tion’s meat supply from coast to 
coast,”
The committee w ill serve an 
invalu.iblc purpose by bringing 
out into the open both sides of 
this que.stion, and alerting all 
Canadians to the situation.
Agriculturists have expressed 
worry about the possible dis­
turbance of the balance of Na­
ture by our artificia l interven­
tion. A ll of us might ponder the 
less serious lessons to be learn­
ed from the growing volume of 
chemicals in our dally life. Re­
member when the water aupply
Air Lack 
Kills Fish
MERR'fTT. BC. »CP» -  ITtiA 
are dyusg la a lake near here 
because Qsey caa't get eacsugh 
ctxyfen.
CtoWst t-ak« #uft*i* feor,* 
lack «>l w*V|ceoa't.ie« becktoMr 
hdSi psvvcctt *troag
ftoos ac,roM H*
!e ffee tp rte * «»d fatl, 
la rky-f fb ii wind, water fxQ* to 
arid esryfea 
tn tne W*'f» I* '? -*  of the lake 
I* 'I'C't rer’er.i-hed 
TV.e prob’em get* »«r»e 111 
wmtrr »hes i f #  prevtat* wty- 
geait:,et8 **v l what ox'ygea tw. 
main* te the water i* partially 
u»«k1 'u'ti in the erc-fe*.*#* td d«» 
comf«ii;Uf« at the lake bo-ftom.
Tbe result ha* t*eea to wipe 
(Vat the entire trout re>p».il*tiaa 
ab'-ut every three ye*r».
T h i* fa it, how’ever, the prov- 
Lnre'» drs j» rtm en l recreation 
and cofirervatJon hai tried lo 
do aomething alwut it,
F fM r  !N AIR
r>r 'rh."'mi5 C Nc-thf-of* of 
the f’ *h ao'l g.sm- brifrch, a 
lecturer tn the in-t;tule of fi»h- 
er'es * t the t ’ niver-tty o f BHtiih 
Hirertfd an exoert- 
m eft to ou'vp air Into the lake.
A ore-inch ols<i*!e n!s>e, laid 
In a oirde 2.EX) feet tn oircuro- 
ference, w*s rutpended from 
raft* 40 feet below (he lake 
lu rfice  rftmrre».sH air es­
caped throueh im .tll ho'e* lo- 
catrcl at 1'- in fh  intrrvu-t?. 
Before the e tre rtm tn t began 
there wa* iw r1i**o|ved oevgen 
at a denth of 37 feet After J2 
davi the oxygen level at 40 feet 
had risen to 6 3 part* m il­
lion and at 66 feet—the lake’* 
maximum derth — it w a* 3 7 
part* oer million,
Durlnr the winter Dr. Norlh- 
cote and members of hi* team 
win vh it the lake to break the 
Ice rover and set net* to find 
out whether the f i 'h  are rurvlv- 
Ing. I f  none nre found, scuba 
diver* will .search the lake bot­
tom for dead fish.
BIBLE BRIEFS
God. who at stmdry Um»i and 
In dlrera mannert apake in 
tiraei past unto tlie fathers by 
the prophets.—Hebrews 1:1.
God Who In the fvnst st>oke 
through nature (Romans 1:20), 
the Jewish law nnd the proph­
ets, now speaks through Christ.
W ILL BUILD PAVILION
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
B illy Graham Evangelistic As­
sociation announced today that 
it has signed an agreement with 
the New York World’s Fair Cor­
poration to construct a ’ ’B illy 
Graham pavilion”  at the site of 
the 1904 World Fair.
If Statistics, Surveys, True 
Then Maritimers Millionaires
yciir* ago today—In 1789. 
t^coVc WashiuKton, w h o
. . _    - /  biui V tl the people to vlc-
^  \  /n  Ihe War of Tndepend-
mneh  ̂ * 7  \ tn c M  BUd hclpcd get (1)0 COU-rilllf'n Plllrltti* nu! snitfni* *li*x*!>k'9 *■.(ititullon ratified, wn.* unnn- 
Imoujnlv elecletl preiiideiil 
lie  was innugurnled April lio 
tliul yeai' at Now Yorh. lie 
was ic  eiocled in 1792 l)ul 
Inti'r refused to eonaider a 
third term, Ilo died Dec, 14, 
1799,
1H59 — Canadian silver 
coin was first issued nnd 
used.
l»U __ Thi. f|,.g|.
ship passorl through Iho Pa­
nama canal.
much sugnr hut smmr doesn't 
cause till' (ll'n'iifc, U 1m qulli’ a 
different thiiq; \sHh the alco­
holic, Nolxhly iiecoincM ati alco­
holic uiitii lie place* loo much 
dependence on alcohol. 
Alcoholics do have a penchant 
for alibi.* - so Ict’a not give llico) 
nnothcr one tliat it ’s ” aii a mat­
ter of being nllcrKic lo alcohol,”  
And of course you arc right 
that not nil neurotics arc addict- 
ed to alcohol. Many bccouie ad­
dicted lo fomelliing else In- 
atead. And 1 agrco that p.*ychl-
HALIFAX (C P )- If surveys, 
stntlstics nnd speeches alone 
adder! up to jobs nnd trade, 
Maritimers would nil be mil- 
lionnires,
Tlie Atlantic region Is a pnrn- 
di.sc for hoards, commissionH 
nnd councils that over Ihe years 
hnve surveyed the economic 
well-being of the 1,900,000 resi­
dent* from every conceivnblc 
nngle.
But in recent months events 
taking plnce miles from the re­
gion have ndded new optimism 
to the words of businessmen 
nnd government lenders. They 
range fiom President Kennedy’ s 
trade bill to the now Atlantic 
Development Board.
Perhaps just as significant in 
n positive outlook adopted by 
Mnrlllmers nnd Newfoundland­
ers, In every province they 
point to mining or industrial 
projects nnd look lo the future 
with greater confidence,
’ "hiere Is n new and healthy 
spirit awakening In Nova Sco­
tia.”  savs finance minister G. 1. 
Smith who has sparked some of 
il with a vohmtnrv economic 
planning program for primary 
Industry,
POSITIVE ’nilNKlNG
Shere was a time when reclln. 
floiiN of the dicary *Mnlioh of 
economic backwardness were 
thought necc-iMru'v to imprc.’ s 
11)0 counlrv with lt\e slate of nf- 
fnlrn in llu ' eaNlernrnori prov­
inces. Now there Is recognition 
that iwssimism discourages In­
vestment and does nothing for 
tho ambition nnd energy of the 
residents.
"Moriilc 1:. Ju'.t un ImiMutunt 
to liie economy of a region as 
it  is to an army,”  says Nelson 
Mann, execullvo vice-president
of the Atlantic Provinces Econo­
mic Council.
Ihere is a growing opinion 
that the world’s changing trade 
patterns w ill revive Ihe pre- 
Gonfederiitlon days when the 
Marltlmes enjoyed n rich trade 
with New England, Tills hoi>e 
Is based on the authority Presi­
dent Kennedy now has to cut 
tariffs wllh countries willing to 
reciprocate,
R. D, Hurst of the Halifax 
port nnd Industrial commission 
says what Canada does with the 
president’s Invitation w ill l>e 
one of the most critical deci­
sions taken. “ It could mean a 
shift from east-west to north- 
south trade lines.”
NEED CAPITAL
Tl)i* Is something Maritim- 
ers, cut off by geography from 
Ihe dense market* of central 
Canndu, have Ireen waiting for 
year,* to iiear. Economic, cul- 
turai nnd family ties with New 
England are deeply rooted.
Prof, A, Y, Smith of the Uni­
versity of New Brunswick, for­
mer APEC preslilent, says Inr- 
iff-cutllng would restore many 
of Ihe io<-ntlonal advnnlagcs 
held In the day.* of the Mari­
time,*’ greatest pro*i|>erltv
Tl)c A 11 n n I I c Development 
Board is seen n* )i large ]uirt 
of the answer to what hurlnes* 
grnupf,. jimvluclnl govemmeni* 
nnd APEC hnve been Ba\hig for 
years i« essential to Atlantic 
prostierily. It*  function, na out­
lined in Parliament, w ill bo to 
advise federal nulhorltles. on 
ItOHcIcs, measures nnd projects 
to help raise tiie region’s econ­
omy.
Mlill missing, however. In the 
opinion of lioine I* tho money 
to make i t  work—a capital de­
velopment fund.
On balance, 1962 was a pro­
gressive year despite mine lay­
offs, poor touri.st and farm 
weather, nnd shipping business 
lost to St, Lnwrcnco ports. Here 
are some highlights: 
Newfoundland—The Iron Ore 
Comiiany of Canada started 
mining in Labrador City and 
Kimliar nnd nsoociatcd dovelojr- 
ment,* in northern area* pushed 
ahead on schedule; work pro­
gressed on a large nsbcatoa ven­
ture nt Bale AVrt»* with produc­
tion only months away.
Nov* Wcotia -The Nova Sco­
tia Pidp M ill nt Point Tiipper 
went into legiilar production, 
lending an indilstrinl nnd shli>- 
ping lioom in tiie Cnnso Strait 
area; work started on n $,'5,500,- 
000 fish iirocesslng plant for 
I.unenhurg flea Products com­
pany; In Daitmoulh a start 
was made on what w ill eventu­
ally l>e a $1)0,000,000 power pro­
ject and announcement was 
made of a multl-mililon dollar 
refinery.
New i l r i i n n w l e k  - -  Work 
started on n 8.70,000,000 lead- 
xinc complex for Bathurst Min­
ing nnd Smelling Corporation 
nenr Bnthur'd: Canadian Indus­
trie* Limited ntarted n .8,7,000,- 
000 piiint 111 Diiilioiisle; Itiiiian 
Intereslfi aiumuneed iiinns for a 
itirye lUoiiiiduooil m ill in the 
M iia iiiii iil men; coii.diui i'- u 
of a 000,000 ncw tulnt m il 
for ftolhesay Pulp nnd Pap*r 
Corporation nt Saint John Is to 
Htart soon.
I’ rinee Edward liU n d —Pinnn 
fur two new frozen food plants 
w e re  amiounoul for clonc-to- 
hoiiic i)ond,!ng of tl)o v<roduee 
of tliu basically agricultural 
province.
GLAMOUROUS FASHIONS HIGHLIGHT THE NEW YEAR !!!?■,i
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IH K  ll lJ t iH T  ,A >.
i l  Ih is  jr ra '.C tfM t t : \ u A e  i l  i.a i 
u r i c u i  d r e s > 7(T.#‘t  K u t t i a n  
isfcle ir»d dfsigftrtl t'v Andfr 
F«th. T k ti huge c c llir is fa-h 
iofued. in the nianRft <( a
Isti of an Isnt'Xirled BelgUn 
ile e v f 'm  Ixxitce with 
a Jewel necklinf, toj’ ',n.rn a 
fharrtunf wool jersey fioor 
englh ik lr t
Honours As Best Dressed Wwnan
NEW YOflM. t A i * M l ' * . Luiel; csiikx-s**' of LtMiviiiiiik kaii SwW* 
wil'« iu4 a i^-tssE »* * *-ad Gteral*
W isA er m u i  M i* .  I4 l t  K t-a  YTxrii, m tv x is m
F E«ri6fa«»iy fe*%« esj-u*! asd a |;««a*«fet tmmbmr id m  
U:.:j£ 4  » i sw t v i i  id  t t x  fe»t vkty
r «  y  Sto, > « * r .  : » » A W m  SJ»fcC tAL H E N t lO N
*J« ca sill* 'StiS • Fr5*v*to A.kajtfcif* s i K#*t 
.fc i.ft U a s i a.#- ! • * *  « -  a#
l * . i i  t i  ta a to ..*  e a i ie f t j  
L iJs L-stod % i® i M .f» K»ifa&e».tw '
«» i ,Mts G'..tifticaa at*'
Pr'U iC«i4 Ijew  K fc t ir ta u l,  s a ie f
cl Wi'a, EfcWJK-tiy; Mr*.
B x m * ,  f c i f *  e t  th #  U .S. a.m b*.e»: 
Mdur to to* U'Utod S u k * : Ml * 
Wai'toer H«.iii«ea.atll>e4, B iu i l  
fc.t,d .Parii: M i'i C fe a r I « »
Wugtuxnaa, New Ytirk *J54 
l'*.U.L! b t a t i ,  M .t» Jwiiis B * .u y
tNvts# to to* t'.ttsri a.a
S*.a.,i.;»..if*ry U.»'te Us d{*»a.''’
J a c q u # tia* k *  
R.it*i s-l P*ri.i *.£»d Cteal*** 
.Aiiae QtiJifl.a&ii,’.* s'-f Madiiisi., 
t o l i  t»a..iu.e>3 U i t  > * * . i .  wmtm  t i *  
»t*\0d  by to* *«'««■» fxMiuu't*
t©* til t'ii4tii«.i to lfc<a
fa s tR w  H a l! * A  r a r i . i t  fcsr “ ta *  
s-vii'U itg fc ie g » i,t ‘ *  fsw d l l a i i f
(•.a I I I .  New Yu*I :  w a  M i *, i i a  st!'«* wttk»ut
Uiac-Eti A.*a*U.t, Tiuria. !ti|.ly.. i a* u47«ijUBs,sa.
M r *  Fi©d#ttck E tasritia t..M -tfcr* _ to».ft fatEiaa **•
wUe C'i i  ptetoigt't.'tslSiet a & i! t i«  nxitAtrf
diui.!ite.f t i  O'gdea Nash., ;U l> a  to«« ri^ik-t, »McE ar*
w«.s #.L«-s*$*d to to* tt it  tor tN* toea 'Uis(» agaia b.y a mpm- 
tutX im it. So wa* BarooMa j cial M kiet t-uimulto* of f»A* 
Tte>»aea - an art 1 too writ.***..
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AROUND TOW N
a tK»u;.l dec Mod toe top tjpol
a i.in.ulir tmall mugs*
IIOJWK E .N T E RTAININCi 
^  wiU take on added (un if lh«
"  wear*, a charming cos-
j  tuma like thi* one The outfit 
1* a two-jde-ce *tyle that con.
Convertible Wedding Gowns 
Featured For 1963 Brides
MONTREAL (CP' — Cana-i come in equally romantic color* 
dlaa bride* in 1953 will be able ' —rose, corr.ni-iwer blue, J-.i.oiull 
.to dress as romantic characters yellow and e.mbroidery on whue. 
Vrorn the (airy tales or be ske k ,: Hats are halos of fiowers or 
•ophUticited and practical. frosted fruit,
Montreal gowm manufacturer*' The 1963 bride* w ill ako find 
report bridal st.vles (or winter I a range of the traditional Hoor- 
i tfand spring w ill range from the length or ballerina wedding 
delicate, filmy, dirndl - wal*ted gown* of muted satin, silk al- 
gowns Insp ir^  by the stories' paca, Italian silk, satai^eau nr 
of Han* Christi.an .Anderson and organza. While .styled with the 
the Brother* Grimm to more ; new fashion .silhouette, the con- 
•implc multi-purpose gowns. trolled skirt, the slim overtunic. 
The fairv-tale lock is young.; the sarong and the cathedral 
Short, puffed sleeves arc Kath-| skirt can each become another 
ercd with silver threads; high| fathion with the simple unsnap- 
yalst.s are accentuated, and ping of a belt, 
timple Sabrina necklines are | Full church trains will come 
featured. Skirt* are full with off in 196.3 to make d.incmg at 
only an illusion of a train. Wed-1 the reception easier. 5>ome ren­
ding veils flow from circles of jvertible train* become full-circle 
pale flower.* nnd from clusters; evening clo.aks for formal wear, 
of fro.sted hothouse fruit. i l-ace .sleeve.* and bodices slln
Bridesmaid.* gowns, designed i off. leaving a sleeveless b.il! 
lo carry out the romantic theme, I gown. Tunic-styled gown* be- 
are ballerina-length with fu ll.jo thrs. tchd in lace
i , t
the p'-rrs’ iouj f,.ir wcifcoit on 
git»5gt(iln, U is itjert-lei'.gtii. 
With thtee-<i'.ia.rtrr tleeves and >
I L i i  h U td m U t it  D*e«:hta_ of, h ili 
C *!|*ry  wb'j li-seiit toe New| nnd 
Ve.ar's L'l KeLa-wh* i t ! tep'*f »te\l toe Uurd aad w a it i
the guett of M il E ikhjriuk h * i . jtositicuni.
rtVurae:! ti) C*lf».ry where »*',« i FOINT AWAIDR.
J.kS. 2.
G.EE.EN 8KTTI0.N; To'P-Mr, aiwi 
E. Butcha-tt. Seceod* 
Mr*. N, Van drr Vliet, Mr, E. 
V. 'nuMun. Thud-(tle) Mr, &.
wul te»th »t to e  Cripple CMld 
. ren 'i H.'spitel. Mis* Deeshsel,
I w t o  h i*  t to e a  a  tc h u u i  teicher | ^
' tor m iny  yeir.s, reeeBtl.v re'.'arn- ‘ *
t-d frons » trip to the M.ki,i!e
inrl.KtiP.g a vu it to lu a e ’.i. !
■ gfi-samrf.fine lining deU- 
<at.e'.y e'tibroidrfi'i.l In tra- 
pi.nti.).
rSOM  ROME rome* thi* 
Impressive evrr.ir.g cr.semble 
i.aiplred by the coit'umes of 
the Orient. The ankle-ler.gth 
gown i* designed c.n straight 
and supv'le linei'Aad is made
c<j.m;>letcly of p-eatls and gold 
thread. Over the dress is worn 
aa evening c»pe-coat of cut 
velvet in a bright ihade of 
orange. The wr a to a round coat 
i j  almost Boi'ir-lenglh.
Rutland Foster Parents Sponsor 
Small Korean Orphan Sul Hi Bach
ANN LANDERS
J u s t A  T 6 6 n y  
W e e n y  G r ip e
Dear Ann Landers; Recently 
you had a letter In your column 
from a church sccrct.iry who 
complained becnu.'c the mioi- 
ster wore his hat in the office.
1 wa* glad when I saw that 
convert because it gave me cour-
ribbon-bound puffed sleeves and to elegant dinner gowns.
Woman Must Try For Excellence 
'* Never Perfection In Their Work
♦ OTTAWA (CP) A woman
working among men mu.st cre­
ate confidence In her own nbil- 
Ity but at the same time must 
tcmnin "thoroughly feminine," 
lay.* Irene Baird, the fir.st 
h'oman to become head of nn 
Informntion divi.*ion/of a fed- 
[H  ira l government djepartmcnt. 
Mrs. Bnlrd, a. alight woman 
w llh greying hair, won lier post 
with the northern affairs nnd 
national resource* department 
In competition with more than 
100 persons. A.* far as she 
* knows, nil the rest were men. 
Women have n tendency to 
become intense nnd emotlon.il, 
she sny.*, Tliey needed to lonrn 
. detachment nnd how to laugh 
! •  nt them.sclves.
"Wo must try for excel'ence 
but not perfection. In striving 
for perfection you just we.ir Ihe 
hnir off yotir head nnd 'he hnlr 
off nil your nssoclntes’ heads," 
Mrs, Bnlrd. n native of F.ng 
land whose family enine to Cnn- 
I ndn In 1019 nnd settled on Vnn 
couver bland, has more than 
20 ycnrs experience In federnl 
govrnment informtion work 
Before that she spent n yenr a.* 
n eolumnlirt for the Vancouver 
fitin nnd three months ns n re 
porter for the Vnncnuver Prov 
ince,
WROTE THREE BOOKS
Tho former Irene Toild, .she 
^mnrrlcd shortly nfter her nr 
rival in Cnnnda, Robert D
ment in 1947. It later became




Mrs, Baird loved tho north 
from the moment she saw it, 
.She doe.sn't recall how many 
trips she has made there bid 
each ha* been different. They 
inciuded a trip with French in- 
dirstrinli.sls who were testing 
Arctic clothing nnd a private 
trip pl.nnned by Lady Eaton in 
n chartered plane.
Away from the office Mr*. 
Baird likes tn piny golf—she 
hoot,* In the "gay 90s"—attend 
plays nnd good movies and 
rends, preferalily biogrnphical 
novels.
In the last few months she 
hn* found a new Interest—w rit­
ing poetry. She .says r.lie lias 
‘nlwnys felt rather ashamed”  
about not writing tnorc' tmoks 
but this required "ouict nnd stis- 
tnlncd time,”  She finds it easier 
to fit poetry nnd the writing of 
nrtteles into her spare time, lie r 
poems, nnturaily, nre mostly 
nlKuit the North.
Batrd, nn nrmy officer, died In 
19.72,
While living on the west coar.t 
she wrote tliroe t>ooks. The fir.st 
wn.s written in 1937 with "one 
hnnd on the typewriter nnd one 
hand In the kitchen sink.”  It 
wns only w itli tlu- help of n 
Scottish housekeeper that stie 
wns ntile to write nnd care for 
her two children at Die same 
, time,
I X Her second l>noit, Waste Ilerlt 
Tape. I.s used by Ottawa’s ( ’arli 
too I'lilv l'l ■ ttv johI till- Uni'. Cl 
SUN of l iu t i ; l i  t'ohuiilao as 
a "dc(iu lll\e  r.r llic 19!().," ,\tr i 
H.ilrd ,sii' % (.|oiiilh , ll\ Ihe IPiK 
' lie uroti her ililrd book -he 
wa-i offered n Job on The Sun 
She left newspaper work to 
take n Job witti Die National 
Film  Bonrd, serving tn Wasli- 
ingtori nnd Mexico, then rr- 
luincd to ranivda u it li tlu- hi- 
formntion Itriuicli of ilio federal 
mine* and resource,* depart-
nge to write to you nlxiut a 
teeny weeny gripe which is 
driving me nut,*. My boss is a 
top executive. He is bright, at­
tractive, well-etlucated and go 
ing places. At the close of his 
conversations with other bu.si- 
ne.ss men he invariably says, 
"bye bye,”
I don’t know what THEY 
think of this, but to me it 
ound* like a small child. I 
have discussed this with other 
Kccretarie.s in the office and 
they agree I t ’s terrible.
Should I come right out and 
tell my boss "bye tiye”  Is no 
wav to end a business conver 
sntlon?. READY TO FLIP.
Dear Rendy; Greetings nnd 
farewells are highly jversonal. 
I f  your boss wants to express 
his own personality rather thnn 
stick to conventional phrn.scs, 
why should you l)ccomc un 
hinged?
Say nothing. I f  you lust can’t 
l>enr it nnothcr minute, go to 




'I’lie "We.-ilsyde Rfpmre.-i”  hnd 
their club Chri.-dmns party 
night on Fiidny, this waa the 
first party (or the lieglnncra 
who hnve been tnkiiig le.sson* 
till.* winter. Ray Fr«-<lerick»on 
of .Summerland was the caller 
for this lively evening of sipinre 
dancing, followed by n iKit-liick 
.simper.
Thirty-six meiiibers drove to 
Vernon for Die New V'ear’.s Eve 
parly put oii by die “ Hullons 
aial Hows.”  and had a wonder­
ful evening, Mr.*. Enid peers 
nnd Rnlpti l-'oster were each 
winners of n doiir prize.
baliirdav, .Iniiuary 1'.! is Die 
dati- ret (or Dm fnii level piirtv,
U lieo Ml Fi cdr'i Id. :i)n will be 
M ii f l c r  Ilf (,,'ei n i i o n u  It, .i I 11
Mpo.i I' .1,011 r i .lie im. lied to I 
Uie We tt.aiik t ‘.iiiiliiu iilt\ li.ill 
'llu- dance I'egitw at H o'clock 
pica.se bring n «ack luneh.
daughters wants to know why 
she is now the molhcr-ln-law 
of three bums. Another woman 
with a lovely family Is afraid 
she w ill talk while under ane- 
.sthc.sia. In the same column 
you tell a woman about your 
lovely round dining room table 
—on which your square table­
cloth looks lovely.
There is no word In the En­
glish language more meaning- 
less than "lovely.”  A word 
which means many things to 
many people has no meaning at 
ail, liovelv fits just lovely Into 
any round wastebasket,
A person who continually 
uses trite, tired words has a 
limited vocabulary, so take 
your punishment honorably and 
gently apply that lovely wet 
novidle to tho top of your lovely 
head,-DETROIT,
Dear Detroit Thank you for 
voiir — uh - -  interesting letter. 
It wns — uh — good of you to 
write.
Sul Hi Bach is t  Uttlc • 
Korean ori-han in the Sexenlh- ‘ 
d»y .Advent'.?! S-oeul Santtarlum ' 
*r,d Hospital ftrph.-inage oper- - 
»ted by Mr*. G r a c e  Rue and is 
being 5[K'>r..sorcii by Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. A, Edstrom of HR 5. Kel­
owna,
This little girl's n.ime means 
White Snow Girl. She was given 
this name because -she was 
found deserted in the snow. She 
look* lerioua on the picture but 
we are told that she is cheerful 
and playful at times and is a 
bright child. About two years 
old, the orphanage had to gucs.s 
her age because they have no 
record of it, '
I t  costs ten dollars a montli to ; 
sponsor a child like thi.s, in- i 
eluding the cost of elementary 
school when needed, the fee be­
ing slightly higher for academy 
and colicge student.*.
The following i,* (pioled from 
a circular .sent to Fo.ster Parents 
by the orj>hanage: "We do ato 
preciate the interest nnd help of 
any who wi.sh to become Foster 
Parents sixinsors for our orphan 
children. We have nlxiut 210 
children in Die orphanage. Most 
of them are above 12 years of 
age, I nm sure that you realize 
that even here in Korea this 
requires quite n sum of money 
to care for and educate all of 
them
(IIRUSTEMNO
'Die infant (laughter of Mr. 
.and Mr*. Carl M. HionipKjn,
; vktanng a licauUful christening 
; ttdx, which h«i l>een in her pat­
ernal grandparent'* family for 
more than otir hundred years, 
was baptiicd Heatoer Mary at 
Saint Mary’* Church. East Kel­
owna, recently by the Reverend 
Cyril Clarke.
Acting as the baby’* god­
parents were Mr, and Mr*. 
Arthur Gordon of Kelowna and 
Mrs. Valerie Scopic of North 
Vancouver,
A fam ily reception and buffet 
supsx-r following the service was 
held at the homo of Heather 
Mary’* parents.
Classes for expectant parent* 
will begin in the South Okanagan 
Health Unit on January under 




A.C.B.L, Junior Masterships 
were attained thi.* week by Air. 
and Mr.*. I.,cs Roadhouse. Very 
close finishers were in evidence
! Cam plxll, Mr. W. Coventry Mr. 
D. Pheli-j. Mr. H. HoberU.
RED SIXTION; TotoMr. ar>d 
Mr*. L. Roadhouse, SeccexA- 
M ri. A. McClymont. Mr*. Wta 
SlrnsOT. ’Third-Mrs, Glad ITiher, 
Dr, D. C MacRaa. Fourtb-ttlel 
Mr, and Mr*. U, Bury Mr. aad 
Mr*. C. Graham,
Tbe next evening’* play w ill 
be a l the Cajiri Motor Inn oo 
Wed. Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m., and 
the program w ill consist of In­
dividual Play in the Red Secltoa 
and Howell P a in ’ Play tn the 
Green Sectioo.
In the interests of member* 
t>cr»onBl play development and 
progres* m Club standard*, it 
is recommended that all pUyer* 
take advantage of thi* pro­
gressive step by participating 
in the individual play move­
ment.
Visitors are welcome in pair*; 
single players, members, or 
visitors, may obtain partners 
by phoning Po 2-2267 before <J 
p.m. Jan. 9 1963,
The New Decorative Trend 
Is To 'Untogetherness'
DEACONESS FOR UK
Sister Mildred Winter of th« 
on Wednesday last when only j Lutheran Church In America
I has been appointed ■ parish 
deaconess In England.
WIFE PRESERVERS
HAN B lilU  rEEDEUH
PARIS (AP) Police Isnued 
a decree forbidding Iho fecdlnf} 
of bird* on ‘.lioct i mid in piiiks. 
It Iw |iart of a caiiqiidgri to rid
Dear Ann luindcr,*: I ’m a Ihiv 
17, n high school senior nnd 
very miserable. I wl,*h you’d 
lirin t thi* letter *o my mother 
w ill see it. She Is wrecking my 
life bid It w ill sound different 
if YOU tell her,
Mv father left mv mother four 
veiirs ago for another woman 
Mv mother told me 1 would 
have to tnke mv father’* plnce 
in her life nnd make her hnnpy 
At fir.st It made me nroud. 1 
waa onlv 13—hut now I ’m sick 
lo deatti of it,
M " mother won’ t let me talk 
to girl* on the ))hone, A date 
for a sehoo! nartv Is out of the 
niiestlon, Rhe tells me that glil.s 
will get me into trouble nnd 
trau me Into marriage,
Khe talks about the evils of 
sex until I ’m rendv to Jump out 
of mv skin. If 1 tell her I ’m go 
lag to Die llb riirv  she snvs, 
"Walt, I ’ll go with ,vou.”  She 
begs me to hurry home from 
scltool becau.ie *he’s lonesome,
I told her last week I want 
tn live wllh D id for awhile liut 
she .sav.i she’ ll k ill herself if 1 
leave her. Please tell me 'vhal 
to do. — SEVENTOEN YEAH 
fd D  WPECK 
Dear ftevenlcen; Your mottier 
!* inenlidl'' d'sturlieil and need'"
iM life - liui.'.l lii'lti !'!■ CO • Dll' 
111 iiti|i"o v\ iDi ' our 11| lln'li.,11 HI 
'iiu i fin 1.rile tr;o'||t'C or lour 
i- t '' man 
When you graduate from high 
■ichool I recommend Dint you go 
to a citv where you hnve rela­
tive*. I'ind a summer Job nnd 
plan to attend college - awav 
from lour mother
By ELEt\NOR ROS.S I High fashion decorator* do
"UntoKethernc,';.*’’ is one of not necessarily ignore everyday
the major theinc.s of the 1903 decorating problems; they in-
Decorntion and Design Show at variably find sensible solutions
which the men nnd women who to theni.
.set the home fashion trends of n ,e  ^how stressed quality 
America di.splayed their crea- furniture, to Ixs sure; much of 
tive wares, it was custom-made for the
Judging from a survey of the occa.sion. Yet it is the sort of
....  ___ _____  ____  130 room setling.s, there Is furniture built to withstand the




MONTREAL (CP) — Super­
ior Court has rejected a wom­
an’s claim that her mother-in- 
law should support her If her 
husband doesn’t,
Mr*. Jcnn B. Mathieu hnd 
sued her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Paul G, Mathieu, Oar support 
liavment.s of $100 a week,
’Die younger woman sepa­
rated from her huaband Ip 
I960 and obtained a court 
liidgment ordering the hus­
bnnd to pay a supnort allow- 
nrice. Tho husbnnd then left 
Canada for Florida nnd has 
not paid nnv allowance, the 
court wns told.
Mr,*, J e a n  Mathieu con­
tended that her husband’* 
motlier, who hnd nn Income 
from nn estate, should be le­
gally responsible.
Mr, Justice Arthur 1. Smith 
ruled that although lurispru- 
dence in the past has not 
been unanimous, recent pre­
cedent would Indicate t h a t  
court.*' consider natural par­
ents responsible for support of 
tlieir chiUlren before jiarents- 
In-'nw,
Tliere wns no evidence that 
M'"". Jean Mnlhleu’n fattier, 
wlin tin* given tier St.OOO a
'em- '.'.•n- uii,'?!ile t o  'upport 
Ills ilniightcr, the Jiidite Tild,
cour.se i.s welcomed but al.so tho 
encouragement which is given 
by the letters received from the 
Foster Parent is also of much 
help. 'The child’* morale is defi­
nitely improved by having some­
one .special who is taking an in- 
tcre.st in him. 'Hie older children 
all enjoy writing letters, of 
course the smaller ones cannot 
but I try to send refiort* about 
the child nnd Its condition oc­
casionally tn the one sponsor­
ing the child. 'The children like 
to call their Foster Parent 
father nnd motl r or grand­
mother, grnndfnUier as the case 
may be. Rometlme* a younger 
person wl.'ihes to become a (ipon- 
sor and in this case It may be 
the .sixinsor is called a brother 
or slater. Sometimes a group, 
such as a club wi.sh lo sponsor 
a child; In this ease there may 
be one designated lo do most 
of the writing nnd the child 
likes to call this one father or 
mother.”  For further informa­
tion on the orphan Kpon.sor.'ilii|i 
plan, please iihone PO2-501H, 
Seventh-day Adventists oper 
ate over 200 snnilariiini.s, lios- 
pltnls, clinics nnd dlspensai ie.* 
in many part of the world, ’I’liey 
have 10 schoohi of nursing in 
North America nnd 24 outside of 
North America, 'I’liey also have 
a Medical College in wliich 
physicians, surgeons, and den­
tist* nre trained, 'I'hey treat 
apjuoximately three nilllion 
overseas patient,* annually.
cality
I FOAM RUBBER 
.SPFUIAL lNTEnE,ST ROOM.S Foam rubber cushioning, for 
What wa* most obvious was instance, 1* used in cver-in- 
thnt the all-i>ur|x)se room has creasing amount* for uphol 
been rejilaced by s|iecial inter- stored pieces. I t  I* wrapped in 
csl room* that provide Ixith a dacron or sprinkled with a top 
feeling of quiet relaxation and layer of down to give the softer, 
what is more important—pri- iriore rounded Icxik of 1903 con 
vacy. temporary decor.
Libraries, dens, studies and It 1* tho main comfort feature
handsome wroughtlron, 
wicker or rattan furniture that
BaVlntoPawd** blKuhs wdB (am* 
•III a sok)«n brown, roiW  MmmI 
whil*, if you odd a tawpawi ml’ 
(ugor olong with dqr tnflrwUnal*.
featured, 'rhere are offlce-at 
home rooms and private I'cxiks I no "‘“ rnce,7'the' ganiefrroom* 
for hobl)yisl.* nnd colleclois, that arc becoming popular.
QUIET HAVENH
A|)parently, (here a grow-
TWO TRENDS
Two major themes which
ing need for a quiet linven-n ech(K'd throughout the show nre
spot in whicii lo be alone Ihe trends lo Iho Iberian anil
But whatever Die ncol or the the most of space
mood for which a room has 
been designed, beauty Is com­
bined w illi comfort.
EVEN HUBBY FOUND 
IT WAS FU N N Y ...
DES PI.A1NE.S, 111, (AP) 
A funnv Ihing happened lo 
Mrs, 'Ihereiia Lynch whih 
she was driving her son, 
Roman, to bin new school 
Mrs, I.vnch, 31, who has
Moth nre most engrossing; 
IhiDi are already registering 
with homo owner* ancl apart­
ment dwelliTM nnd Inilh w ill tm 
dealt with more fully In subse- 
(|uenl reviews of Ihe enor­
mously interesting decoration 
and design show
Dear Ann Landers. A dlnqi-
67 YEARS A TEACHER
AlR ’Kl.AND, NZ. ((’P)
Rev. Hrother Augustine of Ihe 
Roman Cnihollc Kt, Paul’s Col 
lege here lia* been teaching 6.7 
xeaiM. Among bin former pu- 
"‘lls f i i f  two'bbhooii. Now B2, 
H r o t h e r  AuRu.sllne has no
SALLYG SALLIES
Paris of pigeon.* and sparrows. I pointed mother of three lovely thought of lellremont.
•'Mother dearl Joo nnd I never 
•rgua except when Iia’»
• t  homa."
Social Items 
From Westbank
Returning to Diclr homo In 
lived in this Chicago suburl) jHentlle tho latter part of last
only two weeks, soiiiehow 
steered her sports car Into a 
nedeslrlan ramp al Die Norlh 
Western R a i l w a y  slat ion 
’riiursiiay,
” 1 iiassed over one set of 
tracks,”  she relaled afler her 
mlHndvenlure, llioiight 1 hnd 
gone the wrong way, looked 
for some place to lurn around 
nnd saw what looked like a 
ronil, 1 turned Into II.”
She a'lcertaiiicil llien slu 
was on n pede.'tlrlan ramp,
" I  hit Die brnki"! but it was 
slick and Die left wheel slid 
off Die r.iiiio  and l:ept ''plii 
ii'n i' (d)ove Die tiack 
Mr*' Lvncli and lier I "  I'cni' 
olrl son gql out. "'lie W.’lVeil in 
vain I'fforl to liriit an rqi 
proachlng Irain, 'I'lie Irain liit 
the car and wrciked it 
And how did her hu'diand, 
Richard, react wiien lie lieiird 
about Dll’ lo:e; of Die auto
"He I  lied." Ml),














week were Mr. and Mr*. Wll 
linm Hoyle and family, after 
spending the holiday Reason In 
Westiiank with Mrs, Hoyle’s 
jinreiils, Mr. and Mr*, a ! M 
I'liompson
Former reHldent* who stayed 
witli t iu ir  son and daughter in 
Westbank over the holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. A, C, How 
kins, of Kelowna, who shared 
their stay with their son-in-law 
and ilaughter, Mr, and Mrw. W. 
iC, MacKay and tludr son uiul 
daughter in-law, Mr, nnd Mrs 
(I, F. lloskin*. Another son-in 
law and «laugliler, Mr, and Mrs 
(leorgo lloimes, also enterbdn 
ed Mr, nnd Mrs, Hoskins dui 
ing the holidays.
Ihimc from visiting Alberta 
||Hiint): during Iho h(dlda>s iw 
Mrs, I ’red Hewitt and family.
M a d a m o de Poiupadoui 'a 
j foiidiie;;;. for pcrfuuieii cost lia 
Ic ip iivu icn lo f Sl()0,()t)t) a year 
Who wns I/iuia XV’* mlalresii.
EXTRA!
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i'U H  R LN T
I l l ’ll t 
ttti:g ,t i ati'f 
'iSc'il, t,
A, a I ’ a 1' U" i -i. 
i ’U 2-4695
RfVL''rT Fufterat ten  ice fur 
Mr. 'niarnat Rite'.!, aged ttf 
je-srs. iatv Id K'.;tlaf».l, who 
la is r t l ill, ay in ttic Kriowr.it 
t>a I'ru ls), „ t l !  tie 
I'fSd fr«*m I>4>'i Ciiat-el t,*! He­
ine m brt ace t>« TuetiUv, Jttu, 
fc. »t 2 p rn. Rev. Sjdftey Pike 
w ill rowtuct Ute temce. irv- 
terment in the Kelowna Cetr.e 
tery. SiifS'jvicg arc tv* a broth- 
ert. oat in VermlUon. Alta,,
and t w  in Goderich, Or.!,, afid;.........  ....





















- -  1
SrCtliC raiige siid
i  i.tulstifd if tie- 
1,■» <4a:.t
!i;et!:a!r!' , I ’tnfie 
VdJ. 131
- s m a l l " 2 BLl>-
Lihutt Av f .  220 
heat, luunetUate
eriuvn. Phone PO 2-46M
(Poderlch, Ont. Day 
Service Ltd , is in charge 
th# arrange me ril.y.
FIXIWEKS 
Say It tvesl. when word* of 
aympathy are inadequate.
KAREN’S ndOWEflS 
451 Le«) Ave. P0 2-331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandojy St. PO 2-219!
_________________M. W. F tl
8. Coming Events
FOR H E N T -l'u ily  
Futif ra! j vfr-Hl'i’vd. Suitable (or 1 or 2 
aduSt.v. Tru.vvvell Pvoad, clo.«e to 
Vocational Sthool ronvtruction. 
Phone PO 44242. tf
n i :
2 Hi:nH(K).M HOUSE FOR 
rent in HuUand art-a. IM  a 
ir.itnih inrlodfs >i!ove. rcfrlKcra- 
tur ard wathcr. I ’hone IN) ^5273 
t>rP0 2-7R51 131
2 HEDROOM D l’PLFiX FOR 
rent, (ircplare. I'art ba?cnicnt. 
oil heat. Available Jan. 1. Phone 
PO 2-303G, tf
THE SOL'IH 
Health Unit announce.* a .'ciu ’s 
of classes (or exjvectant rar- 
enb. at the Health Unit. 2.90 
Queensway, Jan, 9. 7:30 p.m. 
For further information phone 
PO 2-2704. 133
{MODERN 2 DEUR0O5! HOUSE 
OKAN AG AN ! Rutland, availalilc inimtxii-




FOR RENT — 4 HEDROOM
ho’dse, close to lake. $80 [>cr
month. Okanagan Roaltv, phone 
 __      PO 2-5541. 131
LIBERAL 51EN — AND ALLrKOR^RENT"^"^—" AVAILABLE 
men of Liberal persua.sion v,ili|Keb. 1. new 3 bedroom home,
meet at dinner at the Royal I near duu ch and schooLs. Phone
; PO 2-8590. 133Anne Hotel, Kelowna, at 6:30 
p.m. on Jan. 8. You are vvel-| 
come.—South Okanagan Libera l;^ , “ RL'RIDOM HOUSE 
Association. 131-------------------------------------------_ i  month. Phone PO 2-2580. 1X3
P. SCHFLIINBFRG
LTD.
Real K itate ta d  iiuiunuicc
I’OpUr 2-2739 
5 il .Hc'£ii#rst Avrtiuc, 
Kektwna, H U.
O ttm trr Mwstaes* awd Mvtel 
Site: Jc»! !  fckwkf fn»m lake
v> ;Us 'i i 't - t i i V.i knely iiody  
I'-C'sith -I'rvi |:to*4 firbitig, 
sv» u'f.i'U';* 8fid Ic-uUng
iists (d bra .rid new l-cildtng 
<i,sr:ta;nir>g wed equqijjed 
itofe With latest in riierchan- 
CisLiig ar-p'LariCes, nicdein liv ­
ing quartet 4 with 3 Ws.lri*.)jui. 
large living ri,.:>ni has pactute 
wUkiiuw with grand view c>* 
lake ani.l mountains, cabinet 
eicctru' kitchen with run- 
V ei.letd rating tpaCe, Pen'i- 
l.'tuXe b a tfilI, '!!'!, utility. I'A 
t',1 furnace, t ’entiful supply 
cd water (tom aitesian well, 
Gsjcat corner !>K’»t!on with 
frontage c>ri 2 paved toads. 
l ‘ -x acre* •level land with 
fh,vde and fruit trees. Busy 
tkfuriit area makes this a 
tiartiru larly de&irable motel 
Site. The full pnce including 
stock and fixtures is $28.- 
tKX) W With half cash, M I^ .
Nice Spot for Retirement;
Attractive 2 bt'droorn home on 
= t  acre cf land close to lake 
and beach, has comfortable 
living rw rn. family size 
kitchen with rating area, 
bnthroom. large utility ro<,>m. 
22t)V wiring, carfwrt, 2 blocks 
from store?, in nice com­
munity. Price only $8.700.(*1 
with $2.700.CM) down and 
re.i.vonable pavmcnt.v at 6c; 
int. MI-S.
Country .Acreage: Nicely
trernl with evergreens nnd 
front.nge on paved road, D j 
acres bordering creek, on 
jxw er and water available. 
Priced at only $2,500,00 with 
low down payment.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M, Vicker.s PO 247X5 
B ill Poeker PO 2-3319 
Blnirc Parker PO 2-5473
10. Prof. Services
c h a r t f : r e d  a c c o u n t a n t s
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2*38 
102 Radio Building Kelowna










51.3 Lawrence Ave, ■ Kelowiui
M tf.
16. Apts. For Rent
foiT i ie n t
nxini Milte. central nnd (|uiet. 
Wall lo wall carpel, colored (ix- 
tiire.M and n|ii>liance,‘:, electric 
heating with thermo.stnt In each 
rtKim, Rent of $90.(Ml per month 
include,s heal, light, water nnd 
Black Knight TV Channel 4,1 
Apply Suil<> 1, M ill Creek Apart­




D, H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 




A C C O U N T IN G  .SI IW IC I’
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Incomo Tax Service 
Tru.Mteo In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
14*7 WATER ST. PH, PO 2-.3X31




Corner Hnryey and Richter
11. Business Personal
MAICO’ltN I )  “ siEIviAN^^^
Ing Scrvtco Ltd, For all your 
lutaring needs, free hearing 
tei.ts. Fresh batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Petcra. No, 4. 
I7.V1 Rlchler Kt, H
SEIO’U: 'I'A.N'KS AND tlRllA.SE 
traps cleaned, vacuum cfpiHv 
pril. Interior Neptlc Tank .Ser­
vice. Pbona r 0  2-:a7l. P0 2- 
im . ' " " ...............   tf!
WARM. 2-HEDROOM UPPER 
unit of duidex. Gas heat, separ­
ate entrance, R('nl $.55, Phone 
PO 2-2(175, Evenings PO 2-273L 
M,, F,, tf
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, range, refrlgernlor, oil 
heal nnd water, private en­
trance, Available Jan, 1. Phone 
PO 2-2262, 4.5,3 Harvey Ave. tf
4" ROOM S U m r  j ' t IRNISIlED. 
heated, near Shops Capri, 2 bed­
room duplex, ground (hM ir, ecn- 
Irnl loeallon. Phone PO 2-31(11.
If
r i j l lD R tK i lv r s i in ’K, NEWLY 
decorated, Livingroom, diidng- 
r(M)in, kitchen nnd bathroom. 
Available Immedlnlely, Phone 
PO 2-2749. 133
GYRO PARK FURNISHED 
.sidle, prlvnle bnlh and enlrance, 
.suitable for 2 adult,s, Phoue 
PO 2-75H2 between 5 nnd H p.m.
If
FURNISHED H A C II E I-O  R
npnrlment at 183(1 PumloHy St, 
Apply 78(1 Sidherlnnil Ave , or 
idione PD 2,5011, I f
FURNISHED H A C H E LD  R
suite, near city eeidre, beil- 
sllUng 10.101, kitchen and bath- 
t(Hiio 8,55, Phone TO 2 212.5. tf
3 ROOM SttlTK, PinVATE 
bath and l.o iirhv nxim. U tili­
ties (uppll.'d. Iteasoii.ible rent. 
Phone P0 2-:i.')l7, KKI
21. Pm ptrty Fur Salt 29. Artkbs For Sak 36. Wmitid, |42. Autos fm
lARGf FAMILY BUNGALOW
(1,45* SMfuitft f'4«H
v,'kM-e t.) iOttkiQL),, Mdi b&.'»4s# Cfepri, M  Ur*# Kum ivi»; toy 
tiiU fcnajie CS.*til*,ku k.U i* tw iu  wits t̂ -cU fUrP'ii-CC,
aiii.iDg tiO'diy i.uvteri wivti to* td».4, 3 large
bvdrccwij, ck«a.b*# pFaB.'b-c,g, ti».i'dwv«,4 fk»jr-, lull 
witJi 2 addjUciii,«t fuaihc-a b«.>di<,«:urii, 3») ft. ivnitoai 
WHS Oak HciCff, awW/tioUC hcatUi* MP-1 attaCtCvl
v iftod i. Ml*»
F U lx  r u t 'E  irr .yM i.i* -**  c» fcK -iuu««
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors
LESSONS
m  BJESN.ARD AVE- 
J, Klivaea 2-SolS C tdurxefl 2-m i
FOV'kr 2-5221




aiv >v»j:' HciiUtir.».a Piadw 
idiwrey Ch'gau ik-a.kr. 
We 'L»\n u#«d P4ai»-.« With 3
tasy u-ri’dj, 
b f 't #  d e lr .c -fy  W c  i,ny
Uutivmeot ui 
Uaii Peter Kuauer. Pi«.ik.» 
TUwr. TO2-33®!-




IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN
Osdy *ns CM) Midi 
- I960 »  each 
Dviinesuc water and iiatuial *a» aiaUi 
N,H,A, A,j>pioved Ix>t 41,3C«)L».6 MLS
I BdiUtuyj Ld't - 
5 lid iid lK*! l.AJta
i
MIN
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM CITY HOME
G«'»t kKotion ~  idcc lo:. Large livuyj r<jom aod <iuuii.g 
ivom. Kitchen has but't-ui tlectric caagc and u'. vn. Pricv*i 
at iB.Sdt)W) with f il ly  $3,000 dawu Etislujiv*.







g i Plv.’ivc ■ Mr'» I.WaifU’.'. 
J,6lS4, K Cc<lea 2'b,<Se',




Fawcirtt Oil B'»mer . 
iiheci'u C'orubaiatK*
7«.j R a i ;* e
a to .r  R c f l  i * r l  a t i *  
>1) VetitfS'C lle fj l*er»tid 
Sotjie K rfi igel eti-X
Fr'.*id i'.fv liefJ
Adld,;*a.l He fj :■ #'C f alfi'




Ambitious M a n -  
Ambitious Woman
To iepryi.«43t ‘Woi'kl &x4.’* Cwn-; 
l,iele Ed'aC-ilKiiil Fl«a Ei' 
KetowB-a axM Vtroua D uu ic ti. : 
P iviu b.v t3,eytJ,WJ0 I.a%ertu-ui|:: 
c*,ffipi.,l4 n, Quillfted,
(OaQ or WOCiiB ih».«iujd be *V«i-!
abie lor Uitmaif la i«.imedi»ie': 
L'mvrriJty!
id'jCatiCsn pr«ferTed,, Aecualatn-} 
ed i-a eajElBi above ivera fe ;
itniome. (
{F't-f Icwal later'*lew wr'ile fully 
I to Mr. H. Keily Rub<fa»e4i.
! JtW Diiuvwi .5*
I ikuU fiiw , B.C.
! 151
lass CHEVBOiET D H ,U »
4 lim r ■— Retovdil V-1 owtor, m w  
ctuWh. Iin.tBicuiile C'OHidRSisit.. 
Pboive TO 4-4371 t i t e r  f  p.m.
_  l a
Hte2 V O iisW A G E N ’ l i m i k i
-  E-X'CeJieat c*.*eid.ilkia, 11.101 or 
ocartat cdfw. PboBe POI-JHia.
I f
ISta TONTlAC -  GOOD TON- 
DrriON, w r a t e r  t i r e s  K c*w .sa- 
a b le  IM ive. Intone FOl-Tasi,
l a
i m  F E O m lN A C , AUTO, 
maue. eaceM,e«l c-ofiditM. .N’uth- 
to g  t a l e  o v e r  p a y m e a ta .





4J »  




BERN ARD AT P.ANTXiSV 
Pijone TO 7-2yJ5
133
DRIVE BY 550 ROWCIIFFE
Attr&fttoe 7 liedrcctn L.une m choice l-.x'atic-n. l-arge l.sing- 
r«.ni, g-cxd lire  kitchen, Pf!i';br-ake bath, Autonislic g»i 
heat Priced r lt t it  lo *eU at IIS.7M wlUi lermi. .M,L S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R l V t.TV &  IN S I R A N C L .\( ; tN C V  1.11).
PHONE 2-2845
H \ enings:
Fd Rois 2-3556, John Pinson 2-7881. Bob John:tea 2.2975
Ntns which }*«i rt*<l. fei jmtf:
DAtt.V tXtUHlEU TODAY ’
Is tv.il-.M'r ta vlbcr da.i’y 
yjito 'f* Ivn’.'.’JSvtt',
Wtto ivct have the Daily t\» jr .rr
debvtf'cd to bo::;e rego- 
U 'iy  each afterii'-va by a re- 
h i tie  (, trrte f You re*,;J
'(ft* s
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Ginad busUifif t»ys a&d girU 
can ear'O extra pocket taortey. 
{.inzes ami b,3riuM:s b,y relUag 
l"he Daily CrMincr ui dawn- 
to'wn Ketownt, Cat! at The 
l>a.it,y Coarier Ci.rvuUt.tiW De- 
ti'nc ts l a.ti'd a»k fu r  IV  te r 
Mtuaor. cf asiytm.ie —
THE DAILY COURIER
TO 24443
IM'f BLU i: FORD CDUFE, 
jwUitef lu'ei-. FVU |#ke, law. 
;PU.«« TO 2*32!'.. 134
: i m  V L \M O ifn i,"" i ” 'm xm . 
: |*ood tofiiiiiitm. I1S4 m  bejl *d- 
fer 1ITk'fte TO 24WL. m
49. Legals & TtmJtrs
a jM P ij! : rE  v o u r  h i g h ,
ifhacil a! batne . , . the BC ■ 
way. Fur tree informatirju w n te :' 
Pacific tlcrae High Sk'Uol. t 7 t ; 
W. Bfaadway, Vancouver 9.S 
BC or CO PO tia» S3, K e i; 
owns. BC, U'
38. Employment Wtd.
22. Property Wanted j26. Mortgages, Loans
home; OPPORTUNITY ’IX) INVENT! 
to rent. Will prnv ide gocid lease} small amounts in good rnort-; 
terms. Cor.latt T. L. Hackett return S'/ or U'tter '
Bank r f  Mi:..ntreal nr c o I'rank-! Rt'g'.ibir n’.oritlily repayment.; 
tin Motel. 134: Confidential ItKjulriei. A ltw rta!
Mortg.igc Exch.inge Ltd,  UH7 
Pando.sv St., Ki'lo.uui, 11 C. 
Phorsc PO 2-5X3.
T(.4ay's N tus , , . Tcxiay . . .
Net this r.ext day cr toe t-illow.
Uig d i) '. No ether daily news. 
px7<r p'ut.l;;;i««3 a;i>where can 
g iie  >yj Uas excLiive dally 
serv.ce. Id Keloar* pKime the 
Circulatioa Dep.a.rtrr.eat f*0  2- 
*415 ar.d U'l Vemo.a U  2-7*10 tf
MAN S SUIT. DARK FAWN 
t-srrd, s-.rr 40, hke new SKRVICK SALESMAN. 8 Year.' 
La<ly'.1 •■'1 v!'ito.g diess. lilack net.'Iexp-erieiu'f with tray.r i-il 
never worn, erre 18, $1. Call * t }roi»n>*ny re<{utie* employment 
55t G'efsw<>(>».!. lX2j.Alv} do weUtuig. Phtme 1*0 2-
M ’ PLKs'II" a!n u ~u p ’"i ’Eh1 k )X i * * ^ ' ,,  ........ .................
— B n n g  y c-u r own c o E ita in e rs .  j YOUNG JdAHRIKD MAN p re -  
Okanagan Packer* Cix>j> Untoa.isenily entployed as machmut- 
,1551 Kills St. M-W-F-tf j welder in Vancouver, seeks jio-
s.tp'.in in In’.enor. Reply to Box
arlaiiRe top dmlng
Phene PO 24070 ur.W ILL IX) KITCHEN CABINET 
Martin .Ave. 136,!naking and carix'nter work, 
Phone PO 2-5072 between 5 and 
7 p  rn. 1*1
''t'a. w
ta* etv.k*,'. Mi'ttua
iswfK't «r r ia iK ' naauvtj 
.V a*4k!'yKf <.4tt a< iww a.« ta*
ttAaVM-Otmtivi ’iWfi) (. (.1# C-wmrt
tti«»*, a c , .1
»»**.«>. J*.»»,»,('). i>. 1(*J, M
»'«* Urt *.»#Ca,'*.SlM» Ml IM itm  » i*f
EmI&iM.. lisMiwl Vi e#**4t
ljta«*i4 U. to,* nm
*e*i'vtiMM v« Iw immm m atoatlua ta*? 
UkV* xr**»4 M.W:* ru*« kJMt
v.EMM itt.*e W tk*.'W'.a al tlM tttte* W 
Uw Utaonkt Cwtrl
BC.
At, twr-MHi m tM]i M'tac.tiatlMi a*v»f 
at# vt cat ,-iw>XM4 Bt * t**'
Buii M la .  B ii#
IM W>ar4 W la
r««,4*>ia*.».( tSMtaM a*<ViM » .
«Mfci*rai*«S U .rtUa, n4 M1*» Vt
a. Wtits
X BtmraiMS,






WANTED TO RENT ORCHARD 













E\'ciiings from 5:50' 
CS2 Hernan:! A\e I 
ID
UARHIAGE IN GtX)!)’ 
n. IS ll Abt».)tt St. rr
CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER de- 
.isre* rmpkiyrnent. Sleep in, 
adults onlv, near town. W’rlte 
IVcx 830. Daily Courser, 132
xo w e  tt>
M1LU.4M TH O M ** TXiTTX. H wrnttfr 
• t  l i t  M *ft..e *a  k M k t i . r i .  X *ie *M .,
■ rttl>a C*a*avM..
sotict: tv tim rav  Givrx urn
• (•(Ktilnit tw) «*ls*r. fciiiBji rl«». 
.X.li'H ta. ti..l*t* «4 la. .tot. IWi-euvO 
»r» fcer.tt.j- t»j».irra I .  wwl <fc»m i» 
Ifc. «t > . n *
Hrrft.rtl Xrfci«-tt». B C".
Uw lltfc  4 * .  .6# y.»«*rfc, IWJ. etter 
•fcitfc <l.t. tti. *U1
tfc* H id  Km . i .  amoe* lfc« |>.rue« 
.BtiUed tfceret. fc.sts| rex.rd «ta(/ i» 
the rlitBi. <4 wtiili Ifctfc tfcea fcai*
r.L .vD Y* V IC T O tl*  TXAV1K
F rers irti
8 .  r  I w rn b K U . *  CO.,
Th.tr itrte*.
f
24. Property For Rent
'DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Dennett'* 










FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life m.surrd up to 
$10,000 at no extra co't. Re­
payable on ea.yv monthly pay- 
ment.s. For full information, 
write Box 2851 Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 137
!'•
() I. D N EWSPA Pe I is "
sale, apply Circulation 
rncnt. Dailv Courier.
132,
40. Pets & Livestock
DRY BUSH \V(X)D, 






U,T-\VO SHLTI.AND AND WELSH 
touiics. $200 for pair. Phone HY 




)" HEAHING A1 US," LIKE 
Phone PO 2-a75. tf
5Ilxed Farm, 16 acres, 5’ j  
acrc.s planted to slrawbcrrlcj, 
grapes, cherries, prune.?,
' cachc.s, apricots, pears and 
Delicious apples. Balance In 
timber nnd pasture, 2 bed­
room home, 220 wiring; barn, 
chicken house, garage, good 
spring: Creek runs through 
property, Nice view. Full 
price with terni.s $10,750.00, 
MLS,
Deluxe Home In GIrnmore.
'Ilil.s lovely .split level home 
has large living riKim witli 
fireplace; dining room; mod­
ern kitchen; 4 pee. bath with 
vanity; 3 large bedroom.s; 
hardwiKHl (Uxh-s throughout; 
Part basement with plumbing 
nnd utility room. Well ln.su. 
lated nnd double glazed. E l­
ectric heat. Situated on love­
ly landscaped lot with nice 
view. Full price $10,500,00, 
term.s available. Exclusive,
4 Drdroom Family Home —
Large living and dining room. 
Family size kitchen. Full 
bnsement, Clo.se lo .schools 
nnd shopping. Full iirlco 




551 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
C, Hriese PO 2-.3751 
G. Gnueher PO 2-2403 
Hill Fleck PO 2-40,34 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
G, Sllvc.stor PO2-.3510 
II, Denney PO 24421 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2073
I FOR SALE BY OWNER —
I Grocery and confectionery 
1 store in good business location,
I For full details write Box 3462̂  
{Daily Courier, 1361̂ ''46
I Old Vernon Rd., Five Bridge.s,
I With adjacent 2 bedroom house, 
i Plione PO 2-3452. tf
MONEY TO IDAN ON 
Property. Consolidate your; 
debt, repayable on easy monthly! 
payments, Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurnncc Agency Ltd., 
41S Bernard Are,. Phone PO 2-
U
FIR BUSllWOOD -  ANY 
R EAL tongth. Phone PO 2-5275, 136
1 SO’W FOR SALE — READY 
to butcher now. Phone PO 5- 
5455. J, Tcide. RR No. 2. 131
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY. 
or repair? F'Int mortgage.s ar­
ranged. P. SchcLlcnberg Ltd , 547 
Bernard Avc, If
Call PO 2-4445  
Courier Classified




FOR SALE IN RUTLAND - - 3 
bedroom homo on over ’ i  nere 
Innd, Full bnsement, oil fur­
nace, double plumbing, domestic 
wnter. View lot has gnrnge, 
garden and fru it trees. To view 
cull P()5-.5(»57, 133
FOR SALE O N  CASORSO ltd,, 
1 acre level laud, private water 
pn’SNUre j.v.ilein, iarge well 
Imilt. frame house, 7 roiuu.s 
downstair!, and 1 upslair.s. Tool 
shed and carport. Phone P0  2- 
8671, 131
/
30. Articles For Rent
i ’6 r ~ r i ; n t " a t  H78i iC p a in t
fjHit: FlfKir sanding machines 
nnd poli.shers, upholstery sham- 
[xjoer, .-pray gun,?, electric disc, 
V ibrator ,«ander,';. Phono PO 2- 
3G3G for more details.
M. W, F tf
32. Wanted To Buy
ro F lil/U tK iE ’r  PRICE 
for .■icrap iron, .steel, brass, coi> 
per, Idnd, etc. Honest grading 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M. ’I’h. tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
EXPERIENCED FURNITURE 
.•salesman wanted by iirogre.s- 
,‘,ive furniture .‘ lore, Offeiing 
MSI and other eoni|iany bene- 
fils. Please .state age, experl 
cnee and salary expected. All 
reiilies .strictly confidential. 
Write Box 214, Kelowna, 135
AAA- j  TEXAS D ll. COMPANY 
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*. I#  M tm erU m  
«. C .rd  e l T fc**U  
T.  T m t n i  n < » M
I .  C em laf lEvtoU
15. Prefm SwM l akrrte t*
I I .  Bttfclntfct P irw sD  
t l .  P.rfcOBfcti
I I  Lest sod r « 2iid
1). IIo<u«s te r R ra l
I* . Apr* lo r H m i
I?. Rneins for R rs I
I I .  Room and Besrd
It .  AceoramodsUoa W io ttd
ri. P ro p .rtj’ lo r R tl*
71. r r e p r r ly  W snttd 
71. r re p « r tr  K*rh«Bj»d 
I L  Prcprrtfc lo r R ra l 
: i  nu«lai«|i Oi>p0r(unlUr*
;* ,  M o t l f i i u  la d  La in *
77. R .sorts la d  V ic tU o u  
7)1, A r tk trs  (or 8«I* 
ja . Articles lo r Real
31. A rticles C ich tn ie d
32. W sntrd lo  Bujr
3 t  Retp WsBted, M*l«
33. Help Wssted, Temslt
38, Help Wsnted 3!*ls o t rtro a lo
37. Dctiords sad VocsUoai
3S. Km plojm enI Wsnted
Sfl. T e ti And I jv r itn c k
41. M ieh lne rr snd Raulpmtal
41 AutOi lo t RaIa
43, AuUi ServIcA and AcvAssortM
41, Trucks and Trsllcta
43. Insiiranc*. R lnsnclni
44. Seats. Access.
4t. Auction Sales
49. L t fs la  and Tender*
50. Notice*
51. Mlscclltoaaoa '
NICE, HRlGm ’, M iKN i; 
3 iiioin .'Uiti', gas iicat 
Edgcwooil Road.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on main floor. Private entrance, 
close In, Phone PO 2 48i)7, If
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 29 
HEDiuereii, we.sl t.ldi-, 16*a excel- 
IK i'iiienl .‘toll, planted, olher half 
tf leudv. Sprinkler .svj.tem, no 
bulUtlngs, A, t Tclltuiin, 7.5(1 
Saucier Ave,, Kelowna. 133
17. Rooms For Rent
2 HEDllOOM HOME, 220 wlr- 
inj’ , gas lie.at, cai|Miil, Ajiplv 




















l»y iM A n iA N  M A R T IN
Extra-Ea.'.y to ,sew, and r:o 
pretty, no th ilfty , you can afford 
a wardrobe of nighlgowuM for 
any wcaiioit of the year, ( 'I ioo.hc 
clia lli‘1, bali.'.te.
Printed Pattern 913(1: Half
Si/e,I 14'-,:, 10',3. 18'3, 20'.. 22'j, 
24'3, I’O'j, Size 1(1';, (longi S'e 
ynnl'i 35 luch.
FI1‘'1'Y CENTS (ftOci in eoln« 
(no filamp.'t, iilcarct for thifi 
lintlern. Print (ilainly SlZI'l, 
NAME, ADDRE.S.S nnd STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order tj* Marian Martin, 
care of Tbe Daily Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Fiont St, W,. 
Toronto, Dnt.
l''lr>.1 lime ever! Glamoroun 
movie .-inr'f: wniitrohe phui ltd 
exclling tflylcH lo vevv in our 
new I'ali.Winter Padem Cain- 
tog Send 15c.
JUMBO-KNIT HIT
llr  I.AIIIIA WIIEl'.LER
Twice UH mnnrU Y’ou’ll be 
wapn all wiiiler with this bat, 
milteiui in knitting worsled.
J u u i I m) knill Take.s little wool, 
Hal eiui lie witrn two way;,. Pat­
tern 677: diroclions for hat all 
si/e.'i; mittens iunali, medium, 
inrgi' inci.
THIRTY-FIVE, CENTS in 
coins (iio tliiinp..,, plca'.e) for 
Ihia pattern |i» Laura Wheeler, 
care of Tlip Daily Courier, 
Nectjlcirnft Dnpt,, 6(1 I'roiil SI, 
W., Toronto, Dot. Print, |)i(dniv 
PA'ITEItN NUMBER. vour 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newmd rage -ttmoclted ncren- 
(iorlea |)hia 2011 I'xclting neiHlle- 
craft denlgiiH In our new 1963 
Needlecrnfl t’atalog - just out! 
I'ahlilons, f u i i i i ‘iliing.% to eiia hct, 
k n i t ,  .‘.ew, ivc'ave, einlii older, 
i |U i l l .  Phto f l e e  pattern. tO-nd 
He now'!'





Knowledge of hardware, ludnl 
and allied linen esficntial. In 
apiilylni; plcarc (dale exper­
ience, age and .‘Uilaiy e.xpcclcd.
W rite Box 3451 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Death Row "A Dentist's Olfice 
Says Convicted Killer Reid
E,\PI',RIENCED HDDKKI'iEP. 
ER and float office girl re- 
(|uired. Mmd hnve neat ni»|iear- 
ance and be quiilified. A; 'ily 
Box 3121 Daily Com ier, 133
WAN'l'l'.;!) • WOMAN TD look 
after twin boya y ia i'i old 
nnd do light houm i.ci ping wiille 
mother workH. Phone P() 2-35,56 
evening'.,
WANIED: WOMAN TD
after 7 monlliH old halii' 
mother woikf. AFii iio 
hou-ckcrplng I ’lione PD
3(1 n? traveling WETOEnSFIELD. Conn, (AP) 
Write H, T. Di.nlh row, nu Benjnmln Retd 
Smttliwcstcrn fieeu it, 1,9 like a denllfd’s office. 
Box 789, Foil "Jmd aw In the dentlKl’a office 
119 (iiif. thiimliH tlirough nn old rna 
ga/lne, a mngn/lne wlilcli you 
have idobahly read liefore, a 
man c o n d e m n e ft to death 
thumb;: through the liaek i»ngeH 
of hi,9 life ," wrltex Reid, 2.5, a 
five-year resident of denlh row 
tn Ihe stale prison magazine 
Unlike mrifd eondemned tirls 
ouer.s, Reid, a Negro, left denth 
row for a riKimler cell, not the 
rlectrle chair 
Sentenced to die In 1957 for 
Ihe hammer slaying of a neigh 
Imu- woman in Hartford, Reid 
fought a long b.Tttle to hnve hix 
conviction set nidde, Dn Ihc 
morning of ,lune 25, 1962, the 
fin.'d execidion dale, hi(< reii 
tenee was commuted to life In) 
pil'.onmenl 
Life nu dcatli low, a* Ib'ld 
lelifi i», wfiM counting liie 4.39, 
rivel'i in the frame of Ids (even-' 
hv ‘ iven !,|eei ceil, trying t i ale' 
(•oil) till' •■(uolionBl u|)-i and! 
dowi)., that e a io e  svRli i)|. inrim ' 
"dill!! of e v e i'u lio n , and gelling' 
lo l.now aiid like lim prlton’.# 
moot nolorioux eonvh t killer 
<M)o| Do'!) .fosepli T.ibor'ky, 
'i'nbor l(v. who will) hi; men- 
talii' iila id< ’d (iilildck. Aithnr 
Ciilointie, WHH tried at the wame 
lime as Relit, was "a mio' "dio 
fi'cmed (i) v.chxme the 
llonei as olhci (I mlgiit wcii-ome 
wldieiiiH- mailman,’’ ravs Reid, 
Ig ld jN K irT  OF 'IIIP, FI,V 
5 51,50 I Do Iti). (lav of the execullon,
133 
L( IDK
that he wnH "gonna come back 
iiH a fl,v’ ’after his death.
That night, nfter hearing over 
th(‘ radio that TalKir.uky had' 
been executed. Reid lay on hi* 
bunk with Ida eyea elo(*ed, 
"When I ripened them again, 
to mv !(.'lontshment, thero wa* 
a fly walking on the eelling. It 
wa« May, and flies rloii't usu- 
ally appear until later,
"As the fly flew tr> the wall,
1 rlid not know vvhfither to *|>enk 
to It or out mv head under the 
ptilow, S)M)u It ftew out of mv 
cell, and I regained my Kensei,*' 
Summing up his life on death 
row. Rr'id fiays:
"For the I n d i v i d u a l  con­
demned to lids fate. Ids llfr; 1* 
divided Into momeiib! of normal 
I tidnkimt whicii are Ihi'ii tranc- 
j foiined Into horrible, nlghlmar- 
ihh  Ihoughl') wllhoul anv reason,
: II to (he e(|i(ivalent of idtfing In 
a (h nil I'x office <|av in and rtay 
ad Old? you udghi multiplv
t i u i l
fin d
amdcl)' 




131'Tabor-k) fold Held serlouslv
IH ‘«CIIHH WORM) FAIR
D’EI’AWA 'CP( Mayor .lean 
Drapeeii of Mcab'eal I'rldav 
met will) Prime Minl/ih'c Dief- 
enbido i and A'.'(icinb- Defence 
M inifler Sc\'lgny to di(,cu'if: tha 
lfi()7 World’s Fair in Montreal, 
Mr, Draor'aii conferred for an 
houi y.'illi Ihe piboe mlnhttcr In 
hbi office in llm E(ed Block be­
fore going to ICO Mr Sevlgnv, 
tlie calilnct iidnhder wiio haw 




Old Hoore Feels Optimistic 
On World Prospects For t%3
m m m m  n ju o if  c w u s k .  im i. , ,  i4M . y. u t i  t jy s x ' i
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c-l »c€ 'k ! ja ta e e  t e -  
a te \ l_ c tk .«  toi th e  
arto ? ( a le  a | i e e -
By Wingeri, Cev'®'’ '*
leaves Indonesia
YCU LOOOf WHAT AS* 
'TAUilMi W ?  I Sm'tAM.
h X X m .  tF YOU OC©fT 
iXdt-m. AC«06i6. I 'lL
m ^ W  kSAXE »1 
iDOmrnxxx i t w r  
'to siaAPe 




witkm  c ^ » A 3
10  s c \j
PfcKING (Re-.ttra* — P fiitie i
t i  t .f. 11 s h  1.1 i .! f . a '10  B  a u 'i a -! 
!'a,tsft.lt.e f !  C't'tou 'eft h«s« to  { 
v'-a'r a tle r  L o r  -.‘ a r *  i.4 ta lks  W'ltlt 
i l i iu r ie  i ’-to’t f t - i i t i i j t  l e a d e r s  
■ » !',*>, t*..,'.',i''l..,ir!i'te and to t ir "  f'-to 
a I t  v t  to#  toh<>Ito ..a .ti
toftto'f cttc.f; 1 .'t
Mrs Ba.r'4.ar»r.i.,l5.e lias l*#«c 
L-i F t I to; I  sto le N r ’a' Y r t r  s L ',*  
t . iT  ta d . i  t'-K i,.-rfto.»,K»‘.; |;>f a S.'.l-> 
t,«''-rder i-ett'e.rr.e.-',! ''nade 
['lererr.tjer bv n x  rtoto-'al.fried 
A frican  and A -u n  natioR i fiieet- 
Wg In Cul.ac.U'), Cesltort, 
hhe '•kid S‘J to- K rw  D elhi neat 
Ttiurisds)- t'5 a s im ila r mission 




MimitoW ! A F '--F ta to» -to' 
',.t r  r I t e r 1 - > s
E'..hrei.b_.»f
the sp'rtad t !  i:,n.-?:-ie
ii! l'.'.,.;:.a!i a lt
Id .e S tiO f.Ilf kitoit i  ( li toif 
«eJ ko'-iaii tl->ra!-<'id ■au'.rf 
■»o4 g i l t  (jS 'toe i- tfrrd . Cl rn- 









(the  l,&dia,Bi’ ‘t*:*'torge?:.'ite ica!
11 itto' 5 m &> i let C" ul t 'U.J e .
tz . rr-
TH*#<lC ■aOU! to 
I  ikM «..AiA5>V, “  
■'T' t-A T S 'j
m jtcum  m  
^ A A £ 'e «  f HANOl't
» tltN
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKKE
(Top Htc-ord-Holder in M isteta'
todiN'td'toB-l Chirr.picnship Play)
rAMOlTS .HAM>S
"A iq r  chaaoo o f  youx EBOtber jo io Jo f tb«  
Feaee C o n * ? "
North dealer. 
Neither side
By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN
wr.HT
ONYDU 108 831
0  A 9 I  7
4 J S 3
KiAW-pirroH 
IVAD P U A T E S - 
UMCUCTOOEY 
15 B9fAUifM 
t>OWAI A  , 
FRie/YO











♦  ASS 
«  K
4 Q 1 0 8 O  
A 9 * 8 3
SOITH  
* K Q 7 3  
V QJ 7 3  
«  K J
♦  K l O l
The bidding':
North Kaal South WesI
P*j« Paa* 1 NT PaLsi
2 ^  P iM  3 4  Paaa
4 A
Opi.niiiK lead-(our (if hcarl.s. 
Thi'. uas between Franre and 
the riiited  Stater, jdaved In 
Uuenos Airc-i m 1961.
l l i c  American South opened 
third hand with a nolrump. 
North responded two diamond.?, 
a game-forcing artific ia l bid 
asking South to name a four- 
card major suit if he had one. 
When South hid two spades, 
North jumi>ed to four.
The I'rcnch West led a heart. 
Declarer played low from dum­
my nnd lost to the singleton 
king. Hack came a low diamond
and tA'iu’to was faced w'ith a 
dd tiiu it fv-rrr Hr f'v'Uidn't tr il 
w'hether East had led away tivr.i 
the queen or are 
After much thought • played 
the king atsd lo''.*. 'c'' Itie ace. 
Wert re tiitiifd  a d-.aumnd t> the 
tpueen atid declarer later lu-t a 
jpade to the ace to go down cr-f. 
ActuaUy. \Ve«t touki have (ie- 
;feated tt'.e ci'-ntra':‘t ancthrr trick 
' i f  I'.c had livl a I'.rart at trick 
three instead i f a u.amend 
When the hand was t 'ayed 
at the ‘ cccnd tabic, the Ficnch- 
Lciuth also Di»cncd with laie m>- 








fR lil© , TMAT iSrgiHw*'wul w t o d - i j  
DisaytSiPAS MiuttkwiN-
KEft’s a ’R n w ,  n i t f f .  x wui pgtvr ths itC A ff car
ouf Of OW AtEJrMtRi WtlL Pt»KK 6-I>KIRS SAV.N1R 
A fTiSOKIR. lA WiUfXf W tS V,*l»/i'<m*A;DC, AW) 
T'kAT A eUARO « KiM# StHf 70 7RAH5flR S*WyiR 
TO lA CABARA prison
vWItN A FOR&IO OgPtR-
rJT »«AT IP TNlY 1






























































0 /m «’,s 
country
8, Continues, 




























32, To review 
(2 W'ds'




















rpadcs at t.his ta b le  ar.d 
raised to fo u r .  :
East was on Ka-.i and (‘i?tncd 
the king of hcait-;. He was hop­
ing to obtain a heart ruff later.: 
North won with the acc and 
played a trump, Ea:*. tw k  the 
acc immediately and led back a 
club. Declarer won, d r e w  
trurnjis. gucs.-cd the diamond 
situation correctly, and wound | 
up making five for a score' ofj 
450 isiint.s. So Flame made a! 
net gain on the deal of 5(k'I 
IMunt.i,
Ea.st might have beaten the 
contract if he led a low dia-| 
mond at trick three instead of: 
a club. Declarer would have hadj 
to play the jack from dummy' 
to make the hand. i
The American team eventual­
ly won Ihe 144-board match | 
agnin.st France despite the bad| 
start, though they lagged be­
hind for most of the match. 







d l o k d j e ,  im
GOINS ON 
A  N fiV J D IE T  
STAriTlMS 
TODAY
I  CAN ALSO
HAVE. FhOTATOe 
GF7AVY A N D  
S P A G H E T T I
W H A T  k ;n o  
O Ftj.c ris  
THAT
I  CAN HAVE 
ALUTHCCAKE, 




ITS  CAlCCO THE fA T  
AS A  P i3  BUT 
HA PPY  







'(tJU'D MAKE MORE 
O'THOSE COOKIE© 
TrtXI MADE LA 6T  
VWEEK.'
1 a 5 4 IT *>
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Ecxeiit for .some tendoncle.x 
towards extravagance, which 
you wo!)ld regret later, this 
day’s outlook is generally ex­
cellent, Per.sonal relationships 
and travel w ill be governed by 
e.speclally good influences and 
creative interests are also fa­
vored,
FOR T IIE  IIIHTIIDAY
Iftomorrow Is your birthday 
your chart shows fine indlca- 
tion.s which should net mone­
tary galn.s, occupational nd- 
vancemenl and Increased pres­
tige lu Oct()l)er and November, 
( ! ( kmI  influence w ill continue nt 
hsii.st until mi(l-1963, and you 
should be amiily rewarded for 
effort-s expended—even during 
such ".slow fierlods ns Ihe cur­
rent one.
Social nnd dome,'die InteresI.s 
should be unusually hnrmoni- 
ouh but be on guard agaiiist 
anxiety and tcn.sion in Fcb-l 
ruary. Thero w ill be no nedj 
for either if you face complex l/J  
situatlon.s with your Innate 
sourcefulne;.;!.
He on the alert against ex­
travagance in March nnd April, 
and look for opiwrtunltles to 
make new personal friends nnd 
business conlncin during May 
nnd Jnue,
The latter months of Ihe 
year will be fine for romance. 
Travel w ill be governed by gen­
erous influences during July nnd 
September,
A child Ixun on this day w ill
nxTay,JUNioR,BUT 
t  POUBT IF I  CAN 
DUPLICATE 'EM.''
WITM eUCH A  BAP MEMORY  
A N 'A L L  M Y  RECIPES IN MY  
TERRIBLE HANDVVBrriNf..
0




D A ll.V  4 R Y l’ rO Q lO T i:  -  l le re ’x how (o work 11;
1 Is
Ode letter;.smq)ly /stands for another. In  tlus sample A U u-.cd
for the three l.'s.j X lor Ihe two O';-. I'tc, Single IctterH. iipKi.s-
tro p liU ', th e ; icmttli 'eml (o im ulion (>f: die w oid ‘ 1 liie  all hints
fdich dn> the s*odc IciieiH are d ifferent.
A C'ryploRrain (|iio i« lin ii 
M II H W K F N V 1) H X N F 
K F N  V D l l X N i :  F /. M  It W 1
Q H X X .  W 11 K 11 r  II 'i,
Salnrday's ( r.siilixpuile; r i lA  T iVHH H IS 1 ,V F Ii5  Ih »1 )V
,\ ,\ V D I. H A A X It 
I. O N ( i F II I. I, »  \V
n  M 
Q H,
I' 11 IV 
/- ( ’ II II
l T
BbblNEaH Ih NOI'KiDY'fi BlkHlNkstV'■*- W Al/iri.v
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LUCKIEVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake IT M RANvi(AHfAf='OUR- 
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HiAT'ti ADOtiT 
ah  c ro tif. li)
A  I h )<  T Ok 
.V, I ir U-
nktiA  f u u * ^ktAkum  ayMltttU#
M X S S H A R E liA D  ! 
WITH KiUMlOOPS
KAM lJO O m  ic m  ~  E ju s - » 
!k*e|i« 'tom'mk Lwck -
mm  « t l *  la  cg« ;
M jm ^ m  JzA m  : 
lfc*c*.*jf Lt*i''ue Sifei'sl*) sJ4 &t 
i»sa « S4 vifitory t e *  ^vcx 
¥a:aum
Ow.«: bwAOy.**., Eaoi ,
M,€;i&aji8:. LiU'O'
* ta  * a 1 M*-d#ea »wi.*iis>i
im  «uk»
Bob Ktxvsd tur %m 
vi*aor» kM  Gariiaia NLyes&i 
u d  'Biick Sfrtrt ftcurssd ix>« 
isbtar V**taaa .j|iQ«k.
KjLBdfiUf* kid E l kt tk« fcXk 
of it j*  l& 'tt UiKt 4 2
kit*.r the
)HXW'««J ku t*u  ©>a.U 
m %uJ£© cki'iy m
xm  l&urd (itrk id but Ma>d##a 
cBtxm IS al t- lS  al lb* Uuzd 
to K w e  Ike wutMr ott a pat* 
bom  C ko  Eickardi,
Each team bad 31 sla^i oa 
gii«l aad tb* i l l  («&iiQei al*a 
we*« eqaaJJy divided.
jCamkrotia m x  *&.*£«* uj© 
»|«Ci4 ag*»  Kek>«&i
bmh-Msmt:
Steve Owen Quits
n  | i ^  •  f  ^  I  1 1 t t l r tn lC t tC fSAs Reginas Coach
K ttlLX A
Qitteis, q»;
B j-ym *. b « '  ia  tit>« 
Ha.UcsAi ifea-a*y L ** iw t ’» xmm 
*u *& s4 v,, ‘mmt SM 'tig §a.w*r*
a : i* i~ t« a t  5S,«j#,ia ewid betvine Waisg ou l- ti*.« iAiJ tvk. age i# ~i»-f|siaiat.g*it*,i» S*#t
i>.oMXty av i« a 4 , to  fa ig a fj feiaititneoe'i» iu xm s tu-i/i*##. tv i U  uo,Mi IW ii vtar lerwmid bm  ol 
c tia ia  c!i Sa.ja*w.oi«"*-*ji Kvfega-; »««a la ia l*. t>c as Itass id  t«ei'*.‘..#* fee w a iiJvA fesy M w a y  O tiv«f
nde«  6*.%4Jig itot l i *  ts -* ; "1 ei «st gteag 'tav* a .*  to. m b  .ui EiuJ., iMi» . %&ea ‘fw iitay WUaasat k «  a«-
t£UA!» u *  H».vtoia iv«c4':t>a,a ■ m s *  i to ig *  t t * i  bas* M..&* '- î;. iakwai* a * i  pairt v i l.Eidi.4ji I V r - ' iv>ua,t«d fei* 44 gm la  tJto 4«a.
cuiiuu.!u,t.eiiu ri'tta'y. t*aiaiB.!iiia }v4iSt*!ii t i* :  u a -{»&.'«.. a l k-aj.1 ta d  goa lj
aw  ia  is b l. i i&.aa aay v ib **  cuaata iia tk* la
' i& e k a g w e
B « y k ,  cat* o f  tke  bm% left
: «j»i aouj* mme 
iaitocii a i*  tk»ar to 
Cajiii»aiit.B: CFaea **.»! Ssufiiiai» al lik is j*
LMaA o l 'fA k  B« ikJd Is* '-1-*.* a tX  l«34
Mise.
bs* F.#-.  ̂ Oa'eaB... a tto !».. axx I** ! t..a.lj B i t ; a"lsg*i"$ la r j*  picii*d
,w,., I . .  ►.. . ^  a « 4 i i i  to r
*'l ot M  poiata fciai uact.'*.
•AtJ iW'i r*vea.l t=is be- ! up *
KEIOWNA BANTAM AU-STARS WAUOP SUMMERUND
t l  » i w  t» c ie y  * t l * «  S'os* 
d a *  lu 't& t  X h x  K . tk ‘w ta  lk .a -  
tair? Ali-sUr* taa'jpd to aa 
easy 1S-.S victory over ibe 
v.yutia| SamiTirtlaikl AlS-*Ur». 
K*4»wRa ticlxsiUKkf Davkl 
M ifk lia . ilio v r. turn* atid* a
ii*ct c«i g'.na.l, Deletserrnaa 
Ik 'x i Faili&ACw. toi> left, aad 
Kra KcigLfn were la cm play 
to fcj.ii.it Markka. Dave Cou»- 
ir..* fcTKl lU tk led
Use fci..fcfc.uls with fiv * gtifcU 
fcjsece. t Kea Nctgum arad
Ba.rry S:g:fa*ao each actrtd t  
j,!fc.;r. wkae P*a.! Psrklaaoo 
fc'dded a iiB.g.le. Jim  Hj^idjrel. 
Iia,rry Dercaier aikd Robta 
Aguru each tfcUiifd to r Sttin- 
ruerlaisd.
Habs Shutout Rangers 
Bathgate Sets Record
By T IIE  C-iNAMAN FEESS 'la  hand over both the kaderi. 
Montreal Canadlen* and Ihetri The l..*ra!s broke out of a four* 
tn a a k e d netmlnder Jacques! game wmlesi atring to vault Into 
Plante, have finally won against;firtt place during the weekeiKl, 
Rangers' Andy Hath gate—but coming from behind to whip 
not bcfara the stylish rightBoston Hrutns 4-2 Saturday night 
winger ret a KatioriBl Ibx-keyj arwl then taming the Hawks 5-1 
League record for scoring In jin  Chlca.t'o Sunday night, 
consecutive gamei, j Eddie Shack, a t>ench-warmcr
Bathgate began hi? *coring{who has come on to cam a 
atrrak against Canadiens l>ec. steady *i.«t on Ijeafs' big line 
15, beating Plante c!e.snly with j  w ith Frank Mahovlkh and Red 
a * io ling  f!ar;>-shot, ; KeUy, pace<.l Toronto Sunday
He scoret.1 in his loth conscr-, night with a three-goal fverfor- 
utive g a m e  Saturday night; mancc. It was only the third
n a r r o w e d  lead. MabovUch 
picked up three assiits to reach
•gainst Canadiens to set a 
!'*"isr!!e record. be.itlng Phmtc 
with two crnckllng slap - shot.s. 
Tho teams nl.nycd to a 2-2 draw.
But Sunday night Bathgate 
was held scoreless—along wllh 
the rest of the Hangers—a.s Ca­
nadiens humblesl the New York- 
e ri 6-0 on home Ice. Bathgate 
got off .six shots, but none 
caused Palntc much trouble.
The result not only snapjicd 
Bathgate's streak, but It al.«o 
kept one of Canadiens’ own alive 
—they have gone unbeaten In 
their last 10 games.
TKAIL B¥ POINT
Canadiens arc in third place— 
■ point behind Chicago Black 
Hawks n n d  Toronto Maple 
I,*afs. tied for flr,st wllh 45 
points. Canadiens have a game
triple effort of the season—the 
first two going to Rangers’ Andy 
Hebenton and Canadlen.s’ Boom- 
D(»m Geoffrion.
In the remaining weekend 
game, last-place Bruins came 
back to tie fourt-placc Detroit 
Red Wing* Sunday night after 
being thoroughly outplayed for 
two periods. Detroit netmindcr 
Terry Sawchuk made only three 
saves in the first two periods.
The Wings are now four points 
behind Canadiens in fourth spot. 
Hangers are nine jvolnt.* behind 
Detroit in fifth  place, and 
Bruins nre in the cellar, 10 
iwlnts behind Rangers.
LEAD.S SCORERS
Tho weekend game.s left Bath­
gate atop the individual scoring 
race with 42 points, but with a
MINOR HOCKEY
PITPS A
Aces 2 Regals 3
Aces gonls by Jim  Sargent 
(D and David Kortheis (1), 
Regal* goals by Nicky Franz 
(2) and Steve McDougail (1), 
Csnneka 1 Qaakers 3 
Canucks goal by Ian Blrse. 
Quakers goals by Le.slle 
Btrachan (D . Eugene Wennin­
ger (1) and Tom Wood <1), 
Royals 5 Spade* 0 
Royals goal.* by Doug Welder 
(1), Mark Bennett (1», Blnin 
Graf t l ) ,  Terry Voss (1) and 
Patrick ImU (1),
PUPS B
Ilyera 2 Warrior* 3 
BTyers goals by Honnld Gcrk 
(21.
Warriors goals by Norman 
Coe (1), Bobby Clark (I), nnd 
Tommy Stewart (1), Assist to 
Tommy Stewart (I).
Monaieh* 7 Stamps 7 
Monnrchs goals by Briiee 
McCall (2), Brian Vetter (4) 
and Glen Viberg (I). Assists to 
Glen Viberg (1). But Heecc (1) 
and Bruce McCall ( II,
Stnm().s goals by Billy Knut- 
•on (1), Cyril Collingwocxl (5 i 
and Greg Bird (1). Assists to 
Don Fleegal (2),
Cougar* 4 RBiiRrr* 0 
Cougars goals by Bnul Snook 
(I) , Honny Hobeilson (2), 
Darcy Hota ( 1). AmsIsI.s lo Mark 
Henderson (1) and Gordon Fret- 
well ( I) .
Rangers gonl.s by Daryl Graf 
<2), Glen Kupser (2), Shawn 
O'lleill.y (21. AsHlids to Shawn 
O’Reilly (1).
PEE WEES
Rotary 0 I.lons 1
IJonv goal by Tom Shilling- 
ton.
Elks I I.rglon 2
Elks goiila by Barry Wagner 
(3> and Brock Waldton i l l .  
Aj.rilnbi lo Quentin Dyi'k (D. 
Iii gion goal? by Greg Cretin 
( I l  and .lohn llolos-iv i l i .
Heferees Gary llu itm ier and 
Jack Ueda.
Kiwiinls I Ivlnsnirn 1 
Ki.i.uiIm gfial by David Me- 
(.'l4’lian ' t ' .1 rUst bv Bt'ier
lito'liolt.*
Kiie.ii «'U giiai b\ (luftlan 
AuiaiU'Ue,; a...,iji| Hieliy lleeee, 
tljro s  .7 K of C I ■ 
G.vro;i goals by Gerry FeI.sl 
(1», dark Kerr iD , .lolm .Sulll- 
viin G'l, Tom tMiddlelon (D, 
A?.Mt<t’. |o T\.ni Middleton (2), 
Gerry i'e ih l iD , •
K of C goal by Ix-onard Bed­
ford.
Referce.s B ill Wnrdlaw and 
Herb Sullivan.
BANTAMS
Ranger* 0 Leaf* 4
Leafs goals by Renny Ran 
(uccl (1), lynrsi Dravin.ski (I), 
Don Bassett (1), Gary Bodinor- 
off ( I) . As.si.shs to Michael Uoche 
( I l  nnd Ivars Dravlnski (1).
Referees Jock Ueda nnd Gary 
Hnrtmier.
Wlnga 2 Hawk* 1 
Wing.s goal.* by Len Sylvester 
(1) nnd Andy Robertson (1) 
A.sslst lo Shane Je.ssop ( l) .  
Hawk.s goal to Htnl Stewart 
Heferee.s Jack Ueda, Gary 
Hnrtmier nnd Herb Sullivan.
Canadians 5 Bruins 3 
Cannrllnns goal,* Craig Goffic 
(1), Bob Reed (1) nnd Blaine 
Schraedcr (3). Ab.iIbI.* to Blaine 
•Schrneder (1), Bob Reed (1) 
nnd Craig Goffic (1).
Bruin.* goal.* by Larry Scott 




P W I. T  Pts
Bad Boy Returns 
To Red Wings
D im tO IT  (AP» -  Bad boy ' PAGE I  
Howie Young, bcane tfto r Lis • * * * “  
liito it vusljhiiig act. rrift wrUi 
eoach Sid Ab*! Suaday, i>.,t iny 
aetton was tfck.eQ m  Lts tutiint 
with D tU d t Red W iafi 
ttre  ruggwd defwtec.ri'tfci» air- 
•i>pear«vt fcfber a N«t.k.»ua.i 
Ikwkey l.eagu« game at Ctu- 
rago New Y'e«r’ * lught. He 
wfcjfi't hea.td from uotiS he teU- 
pisyesê t h ii wife, lxHi.iie.. la De-- 
u«<t Sfcl'uiday, Yotaa.g reiurard 
to I>rtf%.« Sfctuiday night..
Iwvfi-C'e twMtirw-ai to
U..fia to Ifco
CHu eii w «. j
ti»;‘£&a.'u
It,*  >«4,f fct l ie  e « l id  the l ia * ’ o f ibU ig i la  atxna" tm  
Ui a tfeij o f i i«  * u «  1 ter«
F o a i b f c H  Leggutl ii«ai'«..i:rieiit h id kis hJOCMli la 1 * 2 4 .  ̂ _
ixmcbit.-. ' iv jivored jtove i&e U  the «  « l« ‘ 'kW wsta K. l# * *  O ly  ?
.RougrLridef I l* i. t  la  ta.« h 've-_ s«i*.saa IW  R tv g tu '» !« * j  ©i iXie K»lit:*.# l F c» l-i i^s ksdjV'id'iifc.1 rae«'
ie».m Wejte.rn s '; fci-id to W kc*i&g to* a yistoufw; !.jefcg.s« ia lid-i he w««i to'? ©  ■ » -
1» )  iLod_totoUi to H*ei, th t (inspmaa.. Ctyb oO'»c.ii.U ac^'ih* N IL  S*.u Fisbcuco G iSiiu! t* ic«  w  M
cv-^ch‘ tw  OLxa.aie t̂ %1'U  ̂ xkift cU b cw
ui> vxt i W  »e4>c«ii i  Uxk'm Mimi
cvMtciial B«j.lw LWrwiit'% ia ' TW.r s ttll fcr# servnNfgl polat* 
IteS ’ ■ beEiad th« pijre* s*ti#sr4—New
He Fitotd Twviaio Arg^jiemiii* i . A a d . . v  Badig'atc, w'iwa 
hi i#51 «.j defe&.*i»rs txMich SMI Slfth goa li
dee W »d pofccti Hfciap i W  H # ! “  l« f  •
wfcj wtlfe IW Ai *<..,« three >efcr»:*»*'«^ t** *3- *»1  it««A
as ififci c * i,* rn y  ' : MfcbovOc'h, wko aadbtw l «w
Cfcigdry }*e4.t<d! goat* for 4.1. M*t»v'tiels
k*«i vp as b«*A ce*eh fo r k a g a * h i 'foals w jih
1»«J »«»!<-« «£** to m  efcra#.:S3. by l*«Q|»ta,.
to KegjfiS I fxdvtt ia th# Msodjig rae# i.i
.©a A.fOefic*.a e 11 11 e e. h«  ̂BfcCigile'i tiiiemat# D«** Pfeie 
mtkkts his h o m e  low a la  {lie#, who got mm assist to r M
tteekifc. N Y He U msmed »r>d' i»-?iiils,
W * rvj r t ild r t is . Wt^Le with^ fo r sixth wHh 54 * r *
r to jitn -d e fs  he t ;# t i t  toe off- tkre# pifcvrrs: ik - tro il '#  Gordie
seasoo t-a s ,* ik isg  t-ixas and; How#. M uctread't H enri R lrtia rd
KiK*ta-.g I Q iic & ijy 'i Stan M ik ita .
a h i  i t i  :
S p o s t i-
K.E14»W',NA DAILY OOL'IIER, MDN., JAN. 1. im
Buckaroos Split A Pair 
Lead Southern Division
HiH 'ye.Al •*».$ Use jec.Oriii,t ju ih  
•  h e  h»»  w « i  H e  B tk i t.fse
id  the year mv.h Sxa !'■
Cixtil* to th# ritjttr 1I»5!S
Dn ! k a tk r t i
Nsttoiis! l*..#gue eoach
*r wit.  N  i itoj-yk
B r  THE I'A S A bU S  p |tl3H  Pvu-tiarsd mow hai 47 pmaU.
Bvrt.i*f4 l.iucL*.ii»M tw'o fc.a« tnot# 0i»,a tW s.eet««d-
wtrckrad £i..m.ts to tike toe! ?.?*€« ttoi Ah.gei*s Blade*. S.aii 
kcigrst lead >«  aU:<p the Sorxth- j Ptaneiaeo Seals have M, and 
era Dlvi.ri;ja of the Wei tern! SpjJtfcae is last with SS 
Hockey league. Diviik',*.
l l ic  Huekata.i Wm Sp.-ikase j Vanooyvef lertd* with 40 jjolct*.
Cornets 4-0 Suridfcy after k/stag | Mrs en more than Seattle. „  . ,  . , . .......
K lM B E B U nr (CPI -  Nancy,54 Saturday to VaBcouver Ca-imoeitoo Flyer* follow with » ! ! '  ^
Green Cil ItaaiiAad wt«n both the!nuckj. ! aad'Calgary SlafBpeder*! , j  tilaats
. I n  the ether weekend ga.m e,h» !* »  i-Hh IT. i S i
h ill for * , r » « f« i  swrformafiee;Sj.<,kat.ir three lM rd-t# f.| Don Head tur.&ed ia hl» '
at the Kiml.wt.ey Alpine »kl ^xl guaU Sittuiday to edgtjwKl thutout t«f the
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i fUJrY .  
jfre o R «ii*a<l x td
ladles' slalom ihd  ladies’ (k>wn-
M riP lI MA.E.E MBTQRY 
WtUe a r itye r La ti#  .N n ., . ,, ^ s#
h« ms.de the league aU-itar I' 
team ’ Thre# or fgiur times" bat! Chicago
say* he caa'l rec&il the yean! 
r»ow. I
lie  had a hi-xl ii i a U t of \
Cl A Pi*. 
»  a  42
13 I I  41 
I f  1.1 U
1.1 »  m
11 14 Si 
IS I t  34
14 K  34 
13 11 34
Roddy Hepburn of North Van- 
touver won the men’s slalom 
and was aecood in the men’s 
downhill to wta the men’* com­
bined aectkm.
Both Mis* Green and Hepburn 
are membrra of the national sk.1
  team that leaves for a 10-d iy
points In second ifw t. while ^  Banff Wednes- ^
Ek)slc«i's Johnny Bucyk added a ' 
goal and three assirt* to take! 
aole posresston of th'.nd apot^
Lions Edge Steelers 
In Playoff Bowl
with 28 fio:nt"<
Bathgate’s two goals Satur- 
du'. ru.i:ht gave him 20 so far 
and moved him to within throe 
of league-leading Mahovllch.
Plante moved into an undis­
puted lead among Ko.ilies In 
weekend actkin. The intense net­
mindcr leads the league in shut­
outs with four, and has a slight 
e<lge over Chicago’s Glenn Hall 
in the race for the Vczina 
Trophy, awarded to the mo,?t- 
used goalie on the team with the 
least goals scored against it.
In Montreal Saturday night, 
Bathgate didn’t prcs.s matters. 
Playing a cool pa.ssing game 
with linematcs Earl Ingarfield 
and Dean Prentice, he let the 
opportunities p r e s e n t  them- 
•sclvc.s—then made the most of 
them.
The firs t big chance came late 
in the second period. With no 
score, Canadiens were minus 
two men nnd Ranger.* one, In- 
garfield dumped a pa.*.* off the 
boards halfway in from the blue 
line, nnd the 30-ycar-old Bath­
gate ca,*ually drilled it  into the 
near corner of the net.
Detroit Lksf'.s again proved 
themsrlve* the Natio.ft»l Foot- 
.ea»’ue's champion run- 
.nersop I ’ m  Vnn-1<-*TKe!en of Wii- 
! etmvin );ad ar-ot.h»r {■Mtterlng 
! <iav nn.'i the fk:tu*.h w‘th*,lix)d 
j 'he North in a furious Senior 
I Bowl brittle in highlights c? the 
j weekend’s post-sea,son football 
action.
Paced liy M ilt Plum, the 
„  , , . , Lion* l>rnt Pittsburgh .Steelers
ver after losing his ,*ecoml con-|j„ t^e third NFL Plavoff TOw!
t e n n i s ;  j,( Fla.. 17-10 Sunday.
perfect thrce-
Second Big Loss 
For Rod Laver
SYDNEY', Australia (A P )- |  
‘ ‘ I ’m sorry, I certainly played 
like an amateur.’’ said lUxl I-a-;
crown. The held was 
»#c- j ttm ta . lo  th# Giants l&trodaccd 
at {sneakers to the game and
h|*,>kane. saving 24 shcls in one i whitn>«l the e I e a t e d Bear*
of the quietest games of tfie j 30-13.
sefcst*. (hdy two mtsor penal-! He" ,* id  o„ce his greatest 
t k i  were called. {game was (n 1927, again a con-
GOY32R RC0RE8 TWICE 1
Gerrv Coyer,'lYra McVle and] . wi n
Tom McCarthv scored tn theUfTOm 1 -II™
second j.#riod and Coyer added #
. n ^ . K « r  »».- .K . „ v  ^  j fo o tb a i i  c B c h  W h c o  th e  g a m e
was over, with the icore 13-7
secutivc professional 
match.
Ken Rosewall, who took only 
three sets to conquer Itovcr 6-3, 
6-3, 6-4 Sunday termed ’ ’l-aver 
good”  but said ’ ’I t  w ill take 
him 12 months to learn to con­
centrate.’ ’ Lew Hoad whipped 
the former amateur king 6-8, 
6-4, 6-3. 8-6 Saturday.
Despite Laver’s two beating*, 
he has given the pro tennis tour 
a new gate attraction. An esti­
mated 8,000 turned out for the 
Lavcr-Rosewall match,
Laver pc-cketed about 35,000 
for hi.* firs t two matches.
Appoint New Coach 
For Luckless Rams
IDS ANGELES (A P )-H ar- 
Innd Svnre, acting coach of 
Ix)s Angelc.s Rams for the last 
six game.* of the National Foot­
ball Lcagiio season, ha.* earned 
a shot at Improving the for 
tune.* of hi* luckless club this 
fall,
T7ie Rams, chronic lall-end 
ers In the We.*tern Division 
since 1959. have gone tlirough 
six coaches since 1947, Svare, 
who started last season as 
baekfleld conch nnd took over 
from Bob Wnterfield, finished 
























































































Share First Place 
In Cariboo League
WILLIAMS T,AKE '(CP) 
William* I.ake Stnmjieders beat 
Vnnderhoof 11-3 Stindav to share 
top place in the CnrilKio Hockey 
League with Prince George Mo­
hawks, who lost 5-3 to Quesnel 
Kangaroos.
In Saturday’s games. Prince 
George bent Williams Lake 5-3 
nnd Quesnel downed Vnnderhoof 
8-5,
Quesnel Is third In the league, 
22 mints behind Prince George 
nnd Williams Lake nnd four 
IK.ints In front of Vnnderhoof.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN l*Rll3fl8
HATIinDAY 
National I<eamie
Bo.ston 2 Toronto 4 
New York 2 Montreal 2 
Western l.eamte 
Vancouver 5 Porllnnd 3 
Seattle .5 S|K)knne A
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moose Jaw 5 Y'orkston 3 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Hanger* ft Winnipeg 
Monarch* 2
Saskatchewan Junior ' 
Edtevan.2  Saisknloon 2 
Heglnri i Mixuio Jaw 4 
Flin Flon i Melville 3
SIIND.W 
Nallonal l#aen«
Toronto 5 Chicago 1 
Montreal A New York 0 
BoKton ft Detroit 5
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 3 Winnipeg 0 
DU.© Junior A 
Peleiborougli ft Montreal 3 
Hamilton A St. Cath uincs 3
giving Dctrt.it a 
for-three record in the annual 
match l:>ctwccn rccond - place 
teams in the league’.? two d iv i­
sions,
VanderKclcn. a dazxler in 
Wisconsin’.? Hose Bowl loss to 
Southern California, rallied a 
norther all-sLir squad to a 20-13 
win cAcr the South in the 17th 
annual Hula Bowl at Honolulu,
At Mobile, Ala., Saturday*, 
the South won a 33-27 victory- 
over the North in the 14th Sen­
ior Bowl.
Ski Meet Cancelled 
Due To Lack Of Snow
ROSSLANb (CP)—An inter­
collegiate ski meet with entries 
from Vancouver and Seattle hnd 
to be cancelled Saturday be­
cause of lac kof snow on the 
local ski runs at this Kootncy 






Women * high single—Jo Vint, 
220.
Men’s high single — Fats Run 
nals, 266.
Women’* high triple — Barb 
Newsom, 558.
Men’s high trip le—Joe Schnle- 
dcr, 651.
Team high single — No. 10 J. 
Ncw.som, TO.
Team high triple — No. 6 II. 
Bcgg, 2426.
Women’s high average—Doris 
Brewer, 167,
Men’s high average — Doug 
Brower, 178,
Team standings: No. 7 P. 
Clerko 19; No. 3 R. Buscli 18; 
No. 6 II. Bcgg 18.
Friday 7 P.M. Mixed 
Women’s high single—Berdle 
Scott. 248,
Men’s high single — Harry 
Tancmura, 221.
Women’* high triple—Berdic 
Scott, 680.
Men’s liigh triple — Harry 
Tancmura, 566.
Team high singl# — Neolltcs, 
020,
Team high triple — Ncolltea, 
2739.
Women's high average—Ber- 
dlo Scott, lOB.
en’s high average — B ill
ano'vhfr in the third
In Saturday’* game*, former! 
Portland defmceman Ron Mat­
thews led Vancouver Canucks 
to It? win over tbe Buckaroos.
TrntUng 5-3. Matthews scored 
the tving and winning goals in 
the third rorkxl on long shots.
■ Hon Hutchinvm. Trent Beatty 
and Buddv Ilrjone counteil the 
other goals.
Portland's goals came from 
Ken Itoufman, A rt Jones and 
McVle. Gerry Brlsson, Del To- 
poll and Ray Brunei provided 
a three-goal spurt for the Com­
et.* In their uphill win over Seat­
tle. They trailed 5-3 going into 
the third period.
Earlier, Topoll and Brunei 
had scored, along with Dick 
Lamoureux.
Don Chiupka scored twice for 
Seattle with Gerry Leonard. 
Rudy Filion and Bob Barlow 
adding singles.
No games are scheduled for 
tonight
for Giant*, both were too tired 
ta malce it lo the clubhouse. 
They flo[>f#d down on the grid­
iron for a rej,t.
Kidd Heads Parade 
At K ofC Games
BOSTON (CPI — Canada, 
playing an increasingly promi­
nent role In United States track 
and field meets. Is sending an 
other strong contingent to the 
37lh annual Knight* of Colum­
bus games next Saturday at the 
Boston Garden,
Toronto di.stance .stars Bruce 
Kidd and B ill Crothen head the 
parade.
Kidd Is in the two-mile run, 
an event in which he set a rec­
ord—eight minutes, 49.2 sec­
onds—in li)61. Last year he fin­
ished third, limping to the fin­












Women’s high single 
lU), 247,
Men’s high single 
Ynmnoka, .723,
Women’* high triple 
Ro, 632.
Men’s high triple—Nob Yama- 
oka, 730,
Ten mhlgh single — I ’umpkin 
Ilcnds 1076.




Men’s high average — Ixm 
Mntsudu, 2.70,
•’300” ’ Club -  Nob Yamaoka, 
323,
Team slnndings; Plndroppcr.i 
25: I'ly ing Fives 24; Pumpkin
j le id l .S i    ...................... ,





W.ASUINGTON (AP) -  Q ii- 
eago Bear* fullback Rkk Ca- 
»ar#i and owmer-coiach Gaorga 
Hala* f a c •  questloBtog by 
United States Senat# !nv«sti|a- 
tor* ia coniiectkMs with a »ub- 
committee •tisdy c f gamblliig la 
pKifesabnal and a m a t e u r  
sports.
That ditckssur# la the latest 
development la a km i weekend 
for the N a t i o n a l  Football 
league, rocked b r rumors of a 
scandal and the furore created 
by Casares’ revelation that he 
had taken two lie detector test* 
Senator John McClellan of 
Arkansas, chairman of the Sen­
ate investigations subcommit­
tee, declined to give detail* but 
other aource* said Sunday night 
subcommittee agenD w ill inter­
view Casares, Halts and others 
ia Chicago,
After Casares’ admission that 
he had taken the tesD Oct, IT, 
1961 and again late last month, 
NFL commissioner Pete Ro- 
relle said In Miami Sunday 
night: ’ ’T^cr« Is no evidence of . 
wrong doing by any Individual 
right up to this minute. The In- 
vc.vtlgations are continuing and 
will continue as long as the ru­
mors continue, and the rumors 
w ill probably continue as long 
as the sport remains popular.”  
That, said Rozelle, Is the only 
word the NFIi can Issue on the 
storm that hit Ia.st Friday and 
raged again Saturday when Ca- 
.sarc.s said he had submitted to 
the tests and answered ” no”  to 
these questions:
Did you ever „ attempt to 
shave vxilnts during a game?
Did .you ever intentionally 
fumble the ball during a game? 1 
Have you ever been ap­
proached or propositioned to 
throw a game?
Did you ever intentionally 
cau.sc a penalty?
" I  passed them all,”  said Ca- 
sarc.s.
Fur production maintains al- 
mo.st the entire native popula­
tion of the Yukon and the 
Northwest Territories, with av­
erage yearly output of $2,000,- 
000,
•  • not mat
Far ra lltf from 
backacha ar lhal 
llrad-aul faaiinf 
I dapanil an—





I t  roar Courier haa not 




CIientcT I.iiriu-ii, lop, one of 
Kelownu’s outJitimding hnd- 
m liitoii plnyern Kot* net to 
return bnekhimd ahot to Aud­
rey Tui iier dm Ing ' innlch nt 
Kelovviiu llndmiiiton Club bun- 
dny. 'I'lio Keiowna Haclminlon 
t^lub has 60 paid-up senior
meinPers; and opinnxlmutely 
20 Junior member*, Club (lnle» 
me 'Diesdny, Ttiurndn.y, and 
Friday nlghlH Ntaitliig at eight 
o’clock mid Hundny ntnitlng 
at 2 |),in, 'I'lio club exeeullv*! 
tiropone lo hold « club tourna­
ment with official dates yet to
T
he niinounccd, Kevernl Kelow­
na plnyera will be participat­
ing In tlie Hnhnnn Arm Biid- 
ndiitoii ’I'ouriu'y which w ill be 
held In about twu or lliice 
wcckn. No official date lut« 
been .•,ct.
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